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, UI health 
-workers 
fear risk . 
of AIDS 
Iy IIcky Snyderl 
SpecIal to The Dally Iowan 

Some UI health care professionals 
are apprehensive about working with 
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn
drome (AIDS) patients although a UI 
epidemiologist saYs there is little 
evidence that workers are at a risk. 

"There is a certain degree of ap
prebension among health care 
workers, some of which is legitimate 
and some of which is hysteria," said 
Dr. Michael Massanari , associate 
epidemiologist for the VI Hospitals. 

"One needs to be cautious, but 
although t~e risk seems to be very 
blgh, we don't have evidence that the 
health care worker ' is at a risk," 
Massanari said. 

AIDS is an often fatal, cancer-like 
disease, which primarily affects 
bomosexual men, hemophiliacs and 
Haitians. Massanari said there has 
been only one "confirmed" case of 
AIDS iit the UI Hospitals. 

Recently UI pathologist Earl Rose 
refused to perform an autopsy on the 
body of an AIDS victim. Several other 
hospital personnel have refused con
tact with an AIDS patient, or expressed 
concern about the risk involved. 

Nadine Stark, a clinical lab 

l lechnologist, said she "chose not to go 
into the room" of an AIDS patient 
when asked to assist in a bone marrow 
biopsy. 

, Stark said she waited outside the 
room while doctors took the bone 
marrow from the patient. Stark then 
took the specimen back to the 
laboratory I . t sts. 

"I said. .I n .iust scared and I'd 
, ., I nc~ ~~ ... t you don't mind,' " 
• -k • • :~. .. Ole doctors wcre very 
Ih lpr · 'nding." 

S .d that she would be 
willnlb l _h el the room of an AIDS 
patient in the future. " I think I would 
10," she said, "because they know 
more about it (AIDS) now." 

However, some o[ the other workers 
who have had contact with AIDS 
patients say that they might refuse to 
IIOrk with them in the future . 

Head pblebotomist Trudy Westfield, 
who is responsible for the people who 
draw blood from patients, said she has 
miJed feelings about drawing blood 
from AIDS patients. 

See AIDS, page 4 

Face the music 
Ann Carr coneent,at •• on Inltructlon. from her I.acher 
during her violin le .. on al The Preucl! School of MUllc In 
Iowa City Tuelday afternoon. Ann, an ,"year-old third-

grader from North Liberty, II In h.r fifth y .. r of InIOn. at 
Ihe IChool. Dorll Preucll founded the IChoolln 1151. It 
now hal aboul 300 studentl. 
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2 Marines 
are killed 
in Lebanon 
Christian 
villagers 
massacred 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - A 
Dew massacre of Christian 
villagers was reported Tuesday as 
the army and Druze Moslem 
militias both claimed victories in 
an escalating civil war that left 
two U.S. Marines dead and three 
others wounded. 

The Marines were killed Monday 
wben a rocket apparently fired by 
Druze Moslem militiamen ex
ploded in a Marine bunker about 4 
a.m. Lebanon tlme. 

Altogether, five Marines have 
been killed since the Marines went 
to Beirut last fall after the Israeli 
invasion as part of the multi
national peacekeeping force. 

With ahelllng apparently aimed 
at their positions, the Marines 
fired back with machine guns, 
mortars, artillery and tanks, their 
commander said . Six Italian 
peacekeepers also were wounded, 
one seriously, their command 
reported. 

The Druze massacre of Chris-
11< 'u Ir It' I n nf Bhamdoun, 12 
mlle~ '" t 01 Beirut, was In 
revenge for a reported massacre 
of at least 40 Druze Monday in the 
Shoul mountain village of Kfar 
Matta, government sources said. 

AT LEAST!t people were killed 
and 57 others were wounded. ac
cording to a compilation of official 
police reports. The casualties 
brought the death toll in the last 
three days to 76 dead and 212 
wounded. 

u.s. sends 
• a warning 

to Syria 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

White House served notice Tues
day that Syria should view the 
movement of 2,000 more Marines 
to waters off Lebanon as a warn
ing to stop fomenting sectarian 
violence. 

At the same time, pre Identlal 
spoke man Larry Speakes said 
President Reagan plans " no 
change whatsoever" in the status 
of the 1200-m mber Marin peace
keeping contingent now in 
Lebanon despite the deaths of two 
more American soldiers. 

The spokesman said the new 
Marine task force Is an addition to 
an existing 600-Marine fleet that 
has provided upporl to U.S. 
troop ashore in response to recent 
Shiite and Druze attacks. 

"I think the Syrians should know 
that we do have considerable 
firepower offshore and they should 
be circumspect In their own active 
Involvement in instigating any 
violenct' in the area," he . id . 

The 31st MarinI' ~ 
Unit left Friday 101 l 
nean aboard three naval tran~I"" 
ships from Kenya , where it was 
conducting a port visit. The trip is 
expected to take a week. 

THE LATEST tum of events, 
which brought the death toll to five 
for the Marines sent to Lebanon 
last year, again raised questions 
about the U.S. !'Ole and Reagan 's 
adherence to the War Powers 
Resolution. 

SChool bOard choices are limited 

Thousands of refugees were 
reported fleeing the violence that 
has wracked the Shouf mountains 
since Israel withdrew from the 
region around Beirut Sunday, 
sparking battles between the 
Druze, the army and Christian 
militias. 

A government spokesman said 
the army was iDtent on taking con
trol of the strategic Belrut
Damascus highway all the way to 

Under one section of the War 
Powers Resolution, congressional 
approval is needed to keep 
American troops in an area of 
hostilities or imminent hostilities 
longer than 90 days. 

"No one should mistake our 
determination to continue in this 
just cause," Speakes said. He said 
the presidential decision has 
"congressional support at the 
highest levels." 

. ) 

Iy Carlol Trevino 
Stall Writer 

A "Meet the Candidates" session 
'las held at West.High School Tuesday 
light to give Iowa City School District 
board candidates Thomas Halliburton, 
Patrick Lumsden and Ellen Wid iss -
who announced her write-in candidacy 
Saturday - an opportunity to gain 
public exposure. 

That exposure, however, saw the 
, tandldates give only "general 

lDIwers" to questions from the panel, 
ICtording to Carolyn Smi th of the Dis
IrIctwide Parents Organization, which 
lpOn80red the event. The panel con
listed of a local school administrator, a 
ltacher, a member of the parents 
II'pnization and two students. 

') 

Smith also said it was a disadvantage 
"OIIIy having three candidates" ruon
IDe for the two board vacancies. 

"It's evident with only two can
didates, and one write-in candidate, 
l't quite a surprise to everyone that 
- is a limited choice," Smith said. 
~I think we're just now learning about 
1Iem." 
tr 
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Ar1s/errtertalnment .................. 78, 88 
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TV today ........................................ 78 
VIewpoints .................................... 7 fit. 

Weather 
MOldy sunny and warmer today 
with the high 85 to 90 . 
Southeasterly winds increasing 
to 15 miles per hour. 

Smith said the questions the can
didates received from the panel were 
"new to them, and I'm not sure they've 
had enough exposure to the public to 
get an idea of how to react." 

"This is why we wanted this forum
to introduce them to the voters, "said 
Smith. 

ONE MAJOR QUESTION of the 
evening from the five-member panel 
included how each candidate would 
handle Gov. Terry Branstad's 2.8 per
cent across-the-board budget cut, 
which will a !feet school budgets across 
the state. 

Each candidate said an education 
lobby should ask Branstad and the 
Iowa Legislature to make selective 
cuts to reduce the projected state 
shortfall as opposed to the across-the
board cut. 

Halliburton called Branstad's cut 
"harsh and untimely," and said it 
came at the "worst time, when educa
tion is a popular topic." 

Wid iss said the lobby was a good 
idea, as area legislators have already 
said they are in favor of selective 
budget cuts. Therefore, the district 

should become part of a "statewide 
lobby," she said. 

Another upcoming financial question 
directed to candidates concerned the 
67.5 cent fund, a special tax levy on 
property tha t could be placed on the 
November 1984 ballot. 

THE TRIO EXPLAINED the levy 
fund could only be used for the dis
tricl's physical plant needs, but would 
"free other funds for salaries and sup
plies, or whatever is needed," Wldiss 
said. 

Widiss said she hoped the district 
voters would approve the levy, while 
Lumsden said he "would be in favor of 
putting it on the ballot." In an earlier 
interview with Tbe Dally Iowan 
Hall1burton said he would not seek an 
increase in the tax levy. 

In reference to President Reagan's 
national commission report on educa
tion, board members varied in their 
answers. 

Widiss said that as a newly announ
ced candidate she was not familiar 
with the report. "I wiu go home and 
read the report - if I get elected." 

She then asked. "Will we gel the 
money to do the job?" referring to the 
report's recommendations. 

In a related question, Widias said she 
was not for raising general education 
requirements "if it would raile the 
drop-out rate," explaining that some 
students are highly motivated while 
others would not have "the same 
abilities." 

Both Halliburton and Lumsden said 
they were for requiring classes in 
foreign languages and computer 
sciences because there is "an impor
tance to our youths needing to ,et in
volved In (these) arp.3s," Lumsden 
said . 

In answering questions on teacher's 
salaries and class sizes, Halliburton 
said that he was for "keeping teachers 
happy ... raising the minimum salary 
level. " 

Widiss said the district budget would 
determine teachers' workloads and 
salaries, although "it would be nice to 
see class si2es lowered," while 
Lumsden stated, "I can't really say 
where we'll be ... when (contract) 
bargaining comes around." 

See Lebanon, page 4 

I Two more U.S. I I Marine. killed 
and two wounded 

Women's clinic has many services 
By Robyn Grlgp 
Staff Writer 

The Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Women provides a wide range of ser
vices for women, from abortions to 
positive experience pregnancy clinics. 
Yet the staff believes that how these 
services are performed sets their 
clinic apart from others. 

"First of all, we're a feminist clinic, 
and how we translate that philosopby 
into the provision of services is that we 
work to expand and support women's 
services, particularly in the reproduc
tive servlca," laid Rebecca Arbopat, 

This story Is the second In a three
part series on the Emma Goldman 
Clinic lor Women. which Is 
celebrating III tenth anniversary 
this week. 

clinic community relations coor
dinator. 

"We also have an emphasis on 
preventive health care, which is dif· 
ferent than traditional medical ser
vice, which Is more crisis-oriented," 
she said. 

The clinic emphasize. a "par
ticipatory approach" to its services 

and a concern for patients' rights. 
"The philosopby behind that Is that 

we (women) are in the best position to 
decide what to do. I think the emphasis 
on patients' rights comes from a long 
bistory of patients ,oin, into docton' 
offices feeling so powerless," Arbogast 
said. 

"They dJdn't feel like it was accep
table that they pursue information. 
What happens then is that you don't get 
the best health care," she said. 

The clinic provides patients with the 
results of all tests adminiltered to 
them, access to their mel8lld informa
'tioa on aU optioaI. 

"We have a patient advocacy system 
in wbich a staff woman will accom
pany the client through ber stay here," . 
abe said. "This way we can make sure 
tbe client gets all her questions 
lJIIWered and make sure she Is cornlor
tlble 8IId ,ets the best care possible." 

ARBOGAST SAID the clinic's ser
vices are DOt necessarily less expen
sive than a private physician'. office, 
but a woman receives more for her 
money. 

"For eumpie, for a yearly exam a 
woman would be here for a little more 

See Clinic, page 4 
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Weinberger to visit Salvador 
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador - Defense 

Secretary Casper Weinberger met Tuesday 
willi Panamanian leaders and reviewed U.S. 
troops in Panama. Today he will visit the bat
tleship U.S. New Jersey patrol ing off llIe El 
Salvador coast. 

Meanwhile, guerrillas launch ,(j an assault 
on San Miguel, a city of lOO,()()(l , where 300 
government troops were killed or wounded 
Sunday, the government said Tuesday. 

Poland seized 1,500 rioters 
WARSAW, Poland - The Polish government 

said Tuesday that nearly 1,500 people were 
seized by police during last week's Solidarity 
"rioting," but insisted support for the 
outlawed union is waning. "The scale of riots 
and disturbances was much lower" than in 
1982, when more than twice as many people 
were detained, Jerzy Urban, chief government 
spokesman said. 

Reports of Western correspondents showed 
tens of thousands took part in a transportation 
boycott and protest marches nationwide last 
Wednesday. 

Ethics chairman is fined 
ROCKVILLE , Md . - House ethics 

committee chairman Louis Stokes, D-Ohio, 
was fined $250 Tuesday for driving under the 
influence of alcohol last March in a case he 
described as a "national media event, " which, 
he said, "has detracted from the devotion and 
commitment I have for representing the 
people." 

The congressman said he had a late and 
exhausting session in the House and consumed 
only two glasses of wine in about two hours 
before police stopped him. 

. Hawaiian volcano erupts 
VOLCANO, Hawaii - Kilauea volcano burst 

into a full-blown eruption Tuesday, said U.S. 
Geological Survey spokesman Robert Decker. 

Quoted ... 
It was a meeting of the minds. It was his 

decision ... after I gave him my mind . 
- Iowa football Coach Hayden Fry, talking 

about the decision not to redshlrt sophomore 
running back Ronnie Harmon. See story, 
page 1B. 

Postscripts 
" 

Events 

I 

"Game PreMrv.. of East Africa and their j 

Human Significance" will be the topic 01 Learning 
at Lunch presented by Richard L. Jenkins 01 the 
Department of Psychiatry at 12:1 0 p.m. In the UI 
Hospitals Boyd Tower , West Lobby. Event 
sponsored by Ihe Ollice of Continuing Medical 
Education. 

A r .. ume IImlnar will be sponsored by the 
University Careers Ollice from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. In 
the Union Minnesota Room . 

An open meeting lor all those interested In 
Women's Studies will be held from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In 
Room 304 of the English-Philosophy Building. 

Shozo Sato, Ida Beam visiting professor Irom 
the School 01 Art and DeSign, University 01 Illinois, 
will give a Japanese painting demonstration at 3:30 
p.m. in the Art Building auditorium. 

"Contemporary American Poetry" will be the 
subject 01 a discussion sponsored by International 
Writing Program and and the Writers' Workshop at 
3:30 p.m. In Room N300, Llndqulsl Center. Paul 
Engle, Marvin Bell, Gerald Stern , James Galvifl 
and Hak i Madhubuti will take part In the 
discussion. 

The Public Relation. Student Society 01 
Americi will hold a meeting at 5:30 p.m. In Room 
114 01 the Communications Center. All those 
Interested In public relations are welcome to 
attend. 

A Student Amb .... dor September 
meeting/picnic will be hefd from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
in City Park, Shelter 11 . 

A tour 01 the UI Main Library will be sponsored 
by the Saturday and Evening Class Program at 6 
p.m. Meet at the relerence/lnformatlon desk on 
the first lIoor. All students are welcome. 

"Recruitment" of Leldership Serl.. will be 
sponsored by the Office of Campus Programs/ 
Student Activities Irom 6:30 to 8 p.m. in the Union 
Miller Room. 

The OIlOrlentatlon Collective will meet lor Iinal 
decision on cover, printer and deadline at 7 p.m. in 
the Union Miller Room. 

The Johnson Countyllowa City National 
Organization for Women will hold a gefleral 
membership meeting at 7 p.m. at the Women's 
Resource and Action Center, 130 N. Madison 51. 
The program will be an Introduction to NOW. The 
public Is Invited and Iree on-site child care will be 
provided. 

The UniverSity Caree .. Office will hold a 
registration meeting lor all seniors In liberal arts 
and business who wish to participate in on
campus Interviews. 

The Central America Solidarity Committee will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. In the Union Purdue Room. New 
members are welcome. 

The Spanllh HOUM and the Department 01 
Spanish will sponsor an Informal Spanish 
language conversatloflBl exchange at 8 p.m. In the 
Union Wheelroom. 

"Succe .. without Str .. I,· a Iree introductory 
talk on Transcendental Meditation, wi ll be 
sponsored by the Students International 
Meditation Society at 8:15 at the TM Center, 110~ 
E. College St. 

A Feminist Theology Discuillon Qroup will be 
held at 8:30 p.m. In the Lutheran Campus Ministry 
Lounge In Old BriCk. 

A Stam mtilCh will be sponsored by the 
Department of German at 9 p. m. at Joe's Place. 
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New daycare health rules 
expected to win board vote 
By John Tleuen 
Staff Writer 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors will vote 
Thursday on whether to implement regulations they 
hope will improve the 38 daycare centers in the 
county. 

According to Graham Dameron, director of the 
Johnson County Health Department, the regulations 
are to help the daycare centers, not to crack down on 
them. Dameron said "The daycare centers don't 
have any big problems," but with llIe regula
tions, "we can help them improve the daycares." 

Currently, the county's daycare centers are in
spected annually by the Iowa Department of Human 
Services. But because of recent budget cuts, only one 
person from the state agency was able to inspect llIe 
centers and that person covered a Uk:ounty region. 

If the regulations are passed, a representative 
from the county's Board of Health will inspect the 38 
centers, Dameron said. 

The new regulations, which are similar to the 
regulations of the Iowa Department of Human Ser
vices, will deal specifically with immunization, child 
safety and nutrition, Dameron said. The Iowa 
Department of Hurnan Services will examine the 
programs as whole, he said. 

THE REGULATIONS will give the Board of 
Hea lth specific criteria to look for when inspecting 
daycare centers, something it did not have in the 
past, Dameron said . "Under the state regulations, it 
was very vague as to what we were supposed to look 
for." Now, both the county and the daycare centers 
"will know what we are looking for," he said. 

"It is very good and something that is needed," 
said Supervisor Betty Ockenfels. With the new 
regulations, "We will have the best aU-around 
daycare centers in the state." 

Daycare centers will pay a service charge for the 
inspections. The board will set that cost which 
Ocltenfels estimated will be approximately $25. 
Dameron said the fee will go to pay for the ad
ministrative costs of llIe inspection. "Parents who 
use the daycare centers might be asked to put in a 
dollar a year for the service, It Is a justifiable ex
pense," he said. 

THE BOARD also discussed Tuesday "adjusting" 
its volunteer wellness program for county em
ployees to "to keep everyone we can in the 
program," Ockenfels said. 

Last June the board passed a proposal to imple
ment a "risk-reduction" health plan. The program 
involves blood testing, physical fitness seminars and 
seminars on nutrition and exercise. Ockenfels said 
the board had received some complaints about 
program costs from employees. 

The program is free to county employees, she said. 
However, to participate in part of the physical 
fitness assessment, a three-minute step test that 
tests heart rates, an employee needs a physician's 
signature. Employees who do not visit a phySician 
regularly must pay for a physical examination to get 
the signature, and that is the reason for the com
plaints, she said. 

The board might adjust the program, Dameron 
said, because it does not want to leave employees 
who 9on't want to pay for a phYSical exam "out in 
the cold." 
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(Sandi) 
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:; UI to see 'tighter year,' Young appointed new UI controller'· 
but no further faculty cuts By Dan Hau .. r 

Slaft WrIter 

The man in charge of handling the UI's 
money has handed over bis job to. familiar 
face in the UI BUSiness Office. 

develop and monitor the UI's budgel 
'nIis past experience is what YOUIII 

credits for his getting the positlon over the 
other candidates. "Hopefully during that 
time I demonstrated that I was capable." 

smaU said two qaalificatloas were uaed . 
to screen the applicanta: I bacbelor', . 
degree In aCCOWlting and substantial a· I 
perience with the business operation In 1ft 

By Kirk Brown 
St8ft Reporter 

In the wake of massive state budget cuts that 
will ~t the UI millions of dollars, Vice Presi
dent for Academic Affairs Richard Remington 
told the UI Faculty Council Tuesday, "it looks 
like it is going to be a very .tIght year.' 

Remington told the council that budget cuts 
announced by Gov. Terry Branstad Friday 
would take "$3 million from the academic 
budget!' But he said he believes the UI's 
current hiring slow-down coupled with wise 
spending practices will be enough "to ac
cumulate the necessary funds." 

Remington stressed the current biring slow
down is not a freeze and said "if this is the only 
response we are forced to make it will be for
tunate." 

Remington said he didn't expect any further 
cuts this year and added. "so far the unlversity 
is bearing up under this burden. We are asking 
you to make the same as you did last year. But 
there is hope for substantially better times next 
year." 

Remington said. "the faculty vitality fund will 
be the number one priority of the next year." 
The UI has asked the Iowa Legisla ture for 
money to keep its faculty salaries competitive 
with those of similar universities across the na
tion for the past two sessions, without success. 

"WE ALL BELIEVE we can tighten our belts 
this year but it is imperative that the situation 
get better by (19)84-85," Remington said. 

He said that despite "losses of key faculty 
members there have been some key additions of 
faculty" and "from an overall perspective the 
school is perhaps holding its own." 

Later in the meeting. Remington discussed 
with the council its continuing attempts to 
resolve differences between the faculty and ad
ministation concerning faculty dispute 

· . 

procedures. 
The differences stem from the councll's at

tempt to revise the dispute procedures last spr
ing. All of the suggested changes put forth by the 
council were adopted with the mceptlon of two 
revisions that the UI administraUon opposed. 

One of these changes involved the so-called 
"reasonableness" clause upon which UI Presi
dent James O. Freedman based bis decision to 
return the Ala Black tenure dispute to the 
anatomy department. 

THE CLAUSE STATES, "if reasonable per
sons could disagree about the justification for 
the decision that is being challenged by a faculty 
member .. , the panel shall sustain the deci
sion." 

The faculty council wanted the clause to be 
removed from the dispute procedures. but the 
state. Board of Regents decided in favor of the 
administration and allowed the clause to 
remain. 

UI Senate Faculty President Peg Burke told 
the council she llelieved "the regents made their 
decision after a lot of very serious thought." 
Council Member Donald Heistad agreed, say
ing, "I think perhaps we should go back to the 
administration and look for answers." 

Remington encouraged the council to 
negotiate with the administration and said "I 
believe a poSition that is acceptable to the ad
ministration, council and (faculty) senate could 
be achieved," 

The council voted to have the Faculty Welfare 
Committee continue the attempt to resolve this 
issue with the UI administration . 

In other action. the council decided that a 
review of the office of the vice president for 
finance should be "indefinitely delayed" 
because the present vice president, Randall 
Bezanson. is stepping down from the post and 
must be replaced by the end of December. 

Leonard Brcka, who worked at the UI for 
more than :rt years. decided last January to 
step down from his position as UI c0n

troller. July 1 be was officially replaced by 
former UI Coordinator for Budget Develop
ment Doug Young. 

Breka said the largest problem Young 
will have to deal with is less state ap
propriations. "He will have to wort out a 
way of Hving with the cutbacks." 

Young, a 19-year veteran in the UI 
Business Office. was picked from a field of 
35 to 40 applicants, said UI Associate Vice 
President for Finance Mary Jo Small. 

AS COORDINATOR for budget develop
ment Young helped the UI vice president 
for finance and the UI president's ofllce to 

1 DOZEN SWEETHEART 
ROSES Reg. "1.50 13." 

MUM PlANTS Sa ••• 
20% OFf reg. plrce of III 
green plants $10 or more 

CASH & CARRY 

Register for I free green plant at EIcher', A.,,- florist 

His goal for the upcoming year is to learn 
bis new job and serve the UI etrectively, 
Young said Tuesday. 

Breka said Young should have little tr0u
ble in bis new job because be has the 
"ability to work with people." Young was 
officially appointed at the June meeting of 
the state Board of Regents. 

Breka gave up the position he bad beld 
for the past 20 years to pursue hobbies sucb 
as music and travel . 

Small and five other Individuals from 
varlOUJ departments in the UI fonned the 
search committee to replace Brcka. 

THE COMMITTEE sent letters to 
business offices in major research in
stitutes comparable to the UI in size. Small 
said. The job opening was also advertised 
in various newspapers. 

institute of hiIber educatloo. 
. The committee also preferred additiooal I 

training In Iccounting theory. wbetIIer it ' 
was gained through schooIiDg or 00 the job. 
sbe said . I 

Sis applicants from the UI business office t 
were interviewed by the committee. Two 
of these six and two applicants from tile 
many outside the UI made it into the final 
round of consideratioo. From these four 
finalists Young was cboeen. 

Young has oCcupied many different posta 
during his 18 years in the UI BusiDeu Of
fice. His first job It the UI was general ac
countant. He also served one-year tenns u 
accounts receivable superviser and asaiJ.. 
tant director of financial analysiJ. 

For sill years Young WI. the UliltaDt 
chief accountant and for seven yean be 
was the assistant business lIWIAIer. 
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:;UI student dies in bike fall 
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, By Mary E. Gree' 
• and Jill Nlemln 

:. Special to The Dally Iowan 
" 

, .: A 26-year~ld UI student, found lying on the west 
.. sidewalk oC North Hall early yesterday morning. was 
': pronounced dead at the scene by Johnson County 
: Medical Examiner Dr. T. T. Bozek. 

• : The body of William Thomas Fennessy. 130 Grove 
• St., was discovered by an Iowa City Water Plant em
;: ployee at 4:20 a.m. Tuesday. 
: The cause of death was determined to be severe 
: head injuries suffered during a fall from bis bike, 

which was found near his body. 
· Heavy early morning rain storms were believed to 

have contributed to his death. as he would have ex
perienced poor visibili ty. 

, A senior.in the UI College of Liberal Arts, Fen
" nessy was believed to have been dead for 2 to 2'nt 

hours when his body was discovered. The estimated 
:: time of dea th is 2: 30 a.m. 
" According to Bo'zek, another possible contributing 
" factor to his fall is that Fennessy wore glasses. 

PoIicet>eat 
which could have impaired his vision even more. 

Funeral arrangements are pending at the Riess 
Funeral Home in Dyersville . 

o • • 

A 13-year~ld boy was treated for injuries and 
released at Mercy Hospital Monday after the bicycle 
he was riding collided with a motorcycle. Iowa City 
police reported. 

Steven Mueller, 1430 Oaldawn Ave., was riding his 
bicycle on the Shimek Elementary School grounds 
when he collided with a motorcycle driven by Tim 
Kral , 1630 Prairie du Chien Road. 

• • • 
Tim King. 2617 Westwinds Drive, repOrted the 

theft of a sound mixer and a guitar amplifier valued 
at more than $1500. Iowa City police reported Mon
day. 

TM 
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· Branstad hedges on drought aid 
~ DES MOINES (UPI) - Repeating his opposition 

10 a "blanket moratorium" on farm foreclosures. 
.' Gov. Terry Branstad said . Tuesday farmers' linan
, cial problems should be handled on a case-by-case 
,: basis. 
" Branstad last Friday talked with H.S. Agriculture 
:. Secretary John Block about the adverse impact the 
• : summer drought was having on Iowa fanners. As 

• many as 50 counties could be declared disaster areas 
f. before the end of the year. he said. 
,: Although Branstad said he had several suggestions 

for assisting the farmers, he said he does not favor a 
moratorium on Fanners Home Administration 
foreclosures for Iowans unable to keep up payments 

• on their farm loans. 

Our Pipers 
Do It 
with 
AMAZING 
GRACE 

Learn Howat 
UI Scottish Highlanders 
Organizational Meeting 
Sun., Sept 11 3.5p.m. 
Highlander Office, IMU 

Branstad said he discussed with Biock the 
possibility of providing longer term low-interest 
loans, adding staff members so disaster declaration 
requests can I be expedited and helping fanners 
reorganize their debt structure. 

"I think there's a possibility of getling some 
assistance to fanners ," he said . 

The federal emergency board is scheduled to meet 
next week to review the conditions of several other 
counties so they can be counted as disaster areas. 

Also. Branstad said bis decision to order a budget 
reduction program instead of calling a special ses
sion of the Legislature may not have been " the 
politically smart thing to do" but it was the best ap
proach. 

, 
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the key town of Bbamdoun, wbetber by 
force or throu8b DeloU8t1oo with the 
Druze. . 

• Bat the CIIrlltiin Pbalan,e. the 
mUitary wing of the party of Pretklent 

, AmID Gemayel, admitted defeat in the 
batUe with Druze forces for Bbam-

TIle Marines, caught between the 
Druze forces on the mountains and the 
Lebanese anny around the south of the 
capital, again were pounded by ar
tillery shells and rockets that apparen
Uy were aimed at the anny. 

doun. OF THE THREE wounded Marines, 
Israel, which had warned Syria not to two were listed as "stabilized and 

Increase Its power In the Sbouf through progressi", well" and the other suf
the use of its Druze allies,l8Id it would fered only a light wound. 

• not intervene In the fighting unless Marine Corps headquarters in 
• Syrian troops became directly in- Washington identified the slain 
: voIved. _ Marines as Cpl. Pedro J . Valle, 25, of 
..; Ilraelpulledout~'tbeSboufMOIJ!Italns San Juan, Puerto. Rico, and Lance Cpl. 
.: Sunday, moving back to the Awall Randy W. Clark, 19, Minong, Wis. 
~ River. Immediately, Christians and The latest casualties brought the 
'. Druze began bat~lng for the Shouf, Marine total since belvy fighting broke 
~ with the Druze gaining the upper hand out nine days ago to four dead and 24 
~ and besieging Bbamdoun on the Beirut- wounded. The total in the year since 
· DamalCus highway. the Marines arrived in Beirut stood at 

Defense Minister Mosbe Arens said five dead and 34 wounded. 
Israel may stage another partial 

• withdrawal in Lebanon even if Syria 
does not pull its forces out of the coun-

• try, according to an Interview released 
, Tlaesday In the Jerusalem Post. 
: "U It becomes clear in the next few 
: months after the withdrawal to the 
• Awali River that the Lebanese govern-
• ment takes control of the areas we 
• evacuate, keeps control of it, that the 
PLO and Syrian forces don't enter the 
area or take control of it, we will give 

· very serious consideration to continu
: ing to withdraw," he I8Id. 

• "We're not talking about a disease 
· that can debilitate, but something you 
• can die of. I'm not sure we're paid 
• enough to take the risk," she said. 
• Willie Fisher, another pblebotomist 
: at the UI Hospitals, has drawn blood 
'from an AIDS patient. "He was a 
: young guy, and I sympathized with 
· him, but I was shaky - I felt inhibited. 
I was thinking 'you could die from 

' this.' " 
• Because AIDS is thought to be 
· transmitted in the blood, health per-

; =:lo:Oot~~k ;:~n~~r:l~ri~~ 
· AS A CLINICAL technologist, Joleen 
: ~tkins perfonns laboratory tests on 
· blood samples from hospital patients. 

"At first," Atkins said, "they didn't 
· mark AIDS samples any differently -
· that was kind of distressing. It seems 
• Ike we're not very organized for handl
.;ing AIDS yet." 

than an hour, and in a doctor's office 
that stay is about ten minutes. What 
bappens Is more question and answer 
aessions than they wouldn't receive 
elsewhere," she said. 

The clinic continues to offer new ser
vices, Arbogast said. "Probably one of 
our most exciting expansions is the 
donor insemination project that just 
dpened this month." 

In response to caUs from Midwestern 
women who wished to become preg
J\ant but could not find a service to ac
·.t:omodate them, the clinic spent 
months doing extensive research and 
put together the insemination clinic. 

So far two women have taken advan
Jage of the service, which Arbogast 
,)aid is "technicaUy reaUy easy" and 
"wonderfully consistent with the 
feminist philosphy we have of ex
~nding women's services." 

But it is abortion that Arbogast said 
18 probably the clinic's most widely
known service. It is administered to 

omen in the first trimester of 
~regnancy at a cost of •. 
• The patient, typically at the clinic for 
about 2~ hours, is encouraged to bring 
~ong friends or relatives for moral 
)upport. 
• An information session for family 
members dealing with guilt feelings 
and how to help the woman take care of 
ber body following the abortion is also 
bffered. 

"I think women come away feeling 
like they've regained some power over 
their lives, and probably that's what's 
blost appreciated," Arbogast said. 

• ABOVT TWO. TBIRDS of the women 
.dministered abortions by the clinic 
.re from outside the Iowa City area. 
"Contrary to the popular notion, they 
.re not promiscuous college coeds," 
~ga8t said. 
: The "flip side" of the abortion ser
Vice II the prenatal program offered by 
Pte clinic. Early and late pregnancy 
plasses place an emphasis on 

338-7547 

Another 2,000 Marines left Friday for 
the Medl~rranean aboard three naval 
transport ships from Mombasa , Kenya, 
and are expected to arrive late this 
week. There are no plans to put those 
Marines ashore, administration 
sources said. 

"The lastest round of firing is at· 
tributed to an offensive the Lebanese 
anny has launched to the south and 
east to occupy the mountains of the 
Shouf," Marine ' commander Col. 
Timothy Geraghty told reporters. 

Continued from Page 1 

The UI Hospitals' policies concern
Ing treatment of AIDS patients and 
AIDS specimens are the same as those 
for hepatitis, Massanari said. Health 
professionals are told to "avoid ex
posure to the blood and secretion 
products of the patients." 

Massanari also said the AIDS 
patients are kept in isolation and per
sonnel entering the room must wear 
gowns and gloves. All equipment used 
on the patient is either sterilized or 
disposable. 

However, this does not always 
eliminate worker apprehension . 
"When it first came up, they said to 
treat it as hepatitis, but there's not 
much comparison," Fisher said. "If 
you get stuck by a needle from a 
hepatitis patient , you can be 
inoculated. 

"But there's no inOCUlation for 
AIDS, " she said. "At four dollars an 
hour Is that risk worth it?" 

Continued from Page 1 

"providing education that will allow 
her (the mother) to prepare for 
birthing so as to get the most out of her 
pregnancy," Arbogast said. 

The classes offer information on 
anatomy, nutrition, relaxaUon and 
discuss feelings about pregnancy, in
cluding physical and lifestyle changes. 
A prenatal consultation is available at 
a cost of $1S; prenatal classes are $3S. 

The clinic also offers a "well woman 
gynecotogy clinic," including preven· 
tive health check-ups! yearly exams, 
pap smears, and birth control alter
natives. 

"Probably one of the most 
noteworthy things about the 
gynecology clinic is that the woman 
learns to do a self-cervical exam," Ar
bogast said. 

"For so many people it is the first 
time they have had an exam that has 
allowed them any dignity. 1 don't know 
how many comments I've heard from 
women who walk out and feel so much 
better about their bodies than they did 
when they walked in because it 's not so 
shrouded in mystel"Y." 

This knowledge will help a woman 
spot infection or become aware of a 
pregnancy earlier and "is essential if 
she is going to be using any barrier 
method of birth control," Arbogast 
said. 

ONE SUCH BARRIER method is a 
cervical cap, classified as an ex
perimental method of birth control. 
The clinic will fit this device at a cost 
of $SO. 

Although the caps are an "old, old 
method" of birth control, according to 
Arbogast, "we began importing the 
caps from England around 1978 and 
were one of two clinics in the country 
who began doing so. We get requests 
for that from all over the country and 
other countries, as well. We're hoping 
that in the future they'll become more 
widely available." 

SOviets admit shooting down jet I 
United Press International 

Moscow admitted Tuesday Its war
planes shot down a Korean airliner it 
said flew over the Soviet Union on an 
American spying mission. It accused 
President Reagan of concoctina Lies 
about the incident to win support for a 
new anns race. 

Washington, pressing its case 
against the Soviets in the U.N. Security 
Council, played recordinas of radio 
communications during the attack in
dicating the Korean plane did signal 
recognition of the interceptors. 

It said the Soviets should have known 
the Korean jumbo was a civilian air
liner and not a spy plane. 

In an official statement read over 
Moscow television , the Kremlin 
blamed the entire incident on the Un
ited States, called Reagan an 
"ignoramus" and indicated it would 
take similar action against any other 
planes that violated its airspace. 

"The entire responsibility for this 
tragedy rests wholly and fully with the 
leaders of the United States of 
America," the Soviet government said 
of the downing of the Korean Air Lines 
Boeing 747 with the apparent loss of 269 
lives north of Japan early Thursday. 

"The intruder plane did not obey the 
command to fly to a Soviet airfield and 
tried to evade p'ursuit, " the govern
ment said. 

"The interceptor fighter plane of the 

men's & women's 

anti-aircraft defenses fulfilled the or- tragedy and recovering its victims. 
der of the command post to stop the 
flight. " 

THE KOREAN plane had been direc
ted "into Soviet air space to carry out 
its spying mission. It was flying 
without navigation lights, at the height 
of night, in conditions of bad visibility 
and was not answering the signals," 
Moscow said. 

"The assertions of the United States 
president that Soviet pilots knew that it 
was a civilian aircraft are not in keep
ing with reality." 

The Soviet statement indicated 
Moscow's fighter planes would take 
similar action if other planes intruded 
into its airspace. 

"We will continue to act in keeping 
with our legislation, which is fully in 
accord with international regulations. 
It is the sovereign right of every state 
to protect its borders, in particular, its 
airspace," the statement said. 

Saying Reagan's version of the inci
dent was false , the Soviet stalment 
said, "the U.S. president makes him
self out as an ignoramus ... " 

In Washington, the State Department 
responded to the Soviet statement by 
saying, "The world community still 
needs straight answers. We are tired of 
lies and half-truths." It went on to de
mand a Soviet apology for the incident, 
reparations for the victims' families 
and cooperation in investigating the 

U.S. AMBASSADOR to the United 
Nations Jeane Kirkpatrick told the 
Security Council two missiles were 
used to destroy the Korean airliner 
during its flight from New York to 
Seoul, via Anchorage. 

Then she played tape recordings of 
the Soviet fighter pilot's voice speaking 
to his ground control as he shot down 
the Korllln p1'lne. 

In the most dramatic exchange, the 
pilot was heard to say the "target" was 
decreasing speed and that he was in
creasing the speed of the interceptor 
jet. 

Then, in quick succession: "Missile 
warheads locked on ... I have executed 
the launch .. . the target is destroyed ... 
I am breaking off the attack ... what 
are my instructions?" 

The Soviet statement said the dow
ned plane was flying without naviga
tion lights, but the tapes played at the 
Security Council carried the the voice 
of the Soviet pilot describing how the 
747's lights were lit. 

"The A.N.O (air na vjgationallights) 
are burning. The strobe (light) is 
flashing," the Russian pilot was quoted 
as saying moments before shooting 
down the airliner. 

Soviet U.N. Ambassador Oleg 
Troyanovsky sat silently as the tape 
recording was played , but later ac
cused the United States of using the 

plane incident In In antl-8otlet 
propaganda campaign. 

"It is well know that Ia the job aI 
propaganda, the United States bas • 
equal," Troyanovslty said. 

IN WASHINGTON, White 1loiii 
spokesman Larry Speakes said lilt 
Korean airliner may have beeIIowril
ternational waten wilen It WII ilia 

"The plane was very clole If DOt 011 
down. r 
of Soviet airspace" wben it .11 iii, 
Speakes told reporten. "It very wi! 
may have been over internatioul 
waters when it was bit." 

Before admitting they shot down lilt 
Korean plane, the Soviets issued a Ii& 
ter personal attack on Reagan _ 
than 12 hours after the presidelt 
demanded in a nationally televlJed III
dress that Moscow teU the tnatb aboll 
the incident. 

Radio Moscow countered Tljesda, '" 
describing Reagan's speech Monda, u 
hateful, aggressive and deslped to .. I 
congreSSional approval for bis lI1III [' 
program. 

"The U.S. president made bitler, 
slanderous a ttacks against the SoYiet 
Union in a bid to arouse an 0I1bmt It 1 
anti-Soviet sentiment in the Amerlcu 
nation," Moscow radlo said, notIIc 
that Reagan used his appearance ID 
make a pitch for new arms. 
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Special Againl" 
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100% cotton, pre-Washed denim Specializing in mild and spicy chicken, 
made-from-scratch buttermilk biscuits baked 
daily, as well as a wide variety of side dishes 
and desserts. We serve breakfast, lunch, and 
dinner daily. We will be offering fast carry-out 
at our pick-up window or you can relax in our 
country classic dining atmosphere. 
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"Your community-owned 
Naturill Food Store" 

M-F 10 •. m.-' p.m.; Sat. 80.; Sun. 12-5 

22 South Van Buren 

FREE 
1 Soz. Mountain 

High Yogurt* 
With every purchase 

over $5.00. 

. Septem ber 7th-12th 

*Choose from 
natural flavors with no 
preservatives, artificial 
flavors or colors. 
These are member prices. Non-members add 5%. 
Working members receive a 10% discount. 

Kit $150 

400. 
Highland Ct. 

NOW H'IRING 
Interviews for FULL or PART TIME positions 
will be held Thursday, September 8 and Frid.ay, 
Septem ber 9 at Job Service of Iowa, Lower 
Muscatine Road,. from 9 until 12:00 noon, and 
from 1 :30-4:00 pm. Flexible shifts availaqle 
from 5 am until midnight. 

Sisters Is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
An Employee-paid ad. 

The Price of Power 
Seymour Hersh has made a career of probing the covert actIon. of people In 
power. HI. target. have ranged from the military, to the CIA, to the Prlll_t. 
HI. k .. n eye for lie. and ml.deed., and hi. tal.nt 'or thorough Investigation, 
have made Seymour Hersh one of Am.rlca'. 'or.most r.port ..... HI.lecturs 
will 'ocu. on 'orelgn policy and hi. own .fforts to probe behind thl ICInII. 

Th u rsday, Septem bar 8, 1983 at 7:00 p.m. 
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wid the propaganda, the United States l1li • 
es were equal," Troyanovsky said. 
airliner 
York to 

~ings of 
speaking 
lot down 

Inge, the 
jet" was 
was in

erceptor 

IN WASBJNGTON. White ROllI 
spokesman Larry Speakes said ... 
Korean airliner may have beeIIcmrill
ternational waters wIleD It was .. 

down. I 
"The plane was very cloee If oat 011 

of Soviet airspace" wben it was iii, 
Speakes told reporters. "It very wd 
may have been over Internatiollll • 
waters when it was hit." 

"Missile Before admitting they Ibot doWD II 
executed Korean plane, the Soviets iJIued a iii
:royed ., . ter personal attack 01\ Reqaa .. 
... what than 12 hours after the preaidelt 

demanded in a nationally televiled ad
the dow- dress that Moscow tell the truth abalt 
: naviga- the incident. 
ed at the 
he voice Radio Moscow cOlDltered Tuesday II, 

describing Reagan's speech Monday. 
how the hateful, aggressive and designed tni 

light) is program. 
<11 lights ) congressional approval for his arms ,. ,_ 

is quoted "The U.S. president made bitter, 
shooting slanderous attacks against !be Soviet 

Union in a bid to arouse an oathant aI r 
Jr Oleg anti-Soviet sentiment in the AnIma. 
the tape nation," Moscow radio said, noIiI( 
ater ac- that Reagan used his appeat'lllCt III 
Ising the make a pitch for new arms. 
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Balmer decides not to run again for . city council 
By Carlo, Trevino 
Staff Writer 

During his eight yean as an Iowa 
City Councilor, John Balmer's family 
has increased by four children and his 
work load at Plumben Supply Co. has 
become more demanding. 

Those two facton, along with his 
belief that "it's good to have a tur
nover, a change, 00 the council," 
prompted Balmer to announce Tuesday 
that he will not seek re-election in 
November. 

In Coralville Tuesday, the fint day 
for filing petitions, Mayor Michael 
Kattchee said he will seek a third term 
because "there are things which need 
to be done and I've decided I'd like to 

· be involved with them." 
: Kattchee is approaching his sixth 
· year as mayor of Coralville, a city that 
· has seen a boom in apartment and 
· commercial development. 
· Balmer, who served as Iowa City's 
· mayor for two years prior to 
· Neuhauser's term, said "I think there 
~ are several reasons of why I'm not run
· ning, but the main ones are business 
' duties and the needs of my family. 

IT'S A 

"I'd like to commit more time to my 
family than I have over the past eight 
yean as a councilor. Besides, I think 
that any public official who has served 
for any length of time should allow 
othen to have a chance to serve," he 
said. 

Iowa City Mayor Mary Neubauser 
said Tuesday she could undentand why 
Balmer will not seek another term on 
the council, saying "his kids are grow
ing up and he wants to spend more time 
with !bern ... I have to admire him for 
that. " 

Neuhauser said she and Balmer 
sometimes found themselves at 0p
posite ends of issues, but "we agreed 
more than we disagreed on issues ... . 
John is an exceptionally fine councilor. 

"He has always been well informed 
and we could always rely on him to 
come up with (committee) reports," 
she said. "He has been extremely 
helpful to me and very helpful in ex
plaining council activity to the business 
community." 

Balmer currently serves on the coun
cil's Waste-Water Treatment commit
tee, Legislative committee, Tourism 
committee, and is chairman of the 

JohnIon County Council of Govern
ments. 

"I think very few people are aware 
of the work he does behind the scenes 
with committees be's given time to," 
Neuhauser said. "I think his not ruM
ing will be a great loss to Iowa City." 

Balmer said that time commitments 
became a larger problem - an un
avoidable one - in the past two years 
of what could be bis final term as a city 
councilor. 

"There are so many committees, 
and they've been fonned to accomplish 
important projects," Balmer said. "It 
(time demands) has all increased 
significantly.' , 

Balmer said the council has been a 
large part of his life for the past 
several yean, and he would miss work
ing with other councllon and city staff 
but said "there will be life after the 
city council. 

"I'll miss the other councilors and 
helping to make policy for the future of 
Iowa City. Other things I bave plaMed 
won't be high-profile items, but I 'll fill 
my time," he said. 

Balmer said serving on the council 
taught him "to llsten to other points of 

CRAZY SALE IOWA CITY 
501 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. 
1ST AVE.8tROCHESTER 

1201 NORTH DODGE 

view, and J realized that there are 
other councilon who work within the 
group, and no one councilor controls 
the others." 

Kattchee, announcing his candidacy 
with no reservations, said he wants to 
"try and do a decent Job with what 
available funds we have now ... and 
that's always been- a problem." 

Kattchee cited i.ncreased traffic and 
an Increased need for public transit as 
two main issues which need to be con
fronted by the Coralville city govern
ment. 

"There are problems like that we 
have to face up to," Kattchee said. 
"And tbe problems happen since we've 
had a spurt of development bere." 

Kattchee, who was a full-time UI stu
dent last spring when he gained his cer
tifica tion as a secondary teacher in 
math and physics, said "I simply would 
like to continue the job presently being 
done here." 

In addition to Kattchee, the terms of 
two other Cora Iville officials, Coun
cilors Robert Dvorsky and Harry 
Ehmsen, expire January 1. 

Neither has filed for re-election at 
this time. 

"I'd like to commit 
more time to my 

family than I have 
over the past eight 

years as a 
councilor," John 

Balmer says ' of his 
decision not run 

again. 

In Iowa City, four councilors, in
cluding Balmer, Neuliauser, David 
Perret and Larry Lynch face expiring 
four·year terms. Balmer and Lynch 
both' confirmed they would not seek re
election while Perret and Neuhauser 
are stlll considering the question. 

Neuhauser said "I'll announce my 
decision early next week." 

Only two people, James Schwab and 
William J. Ambrisco, president of 
Welt-Ambrisco Insurance Co., have an-

John Balmer 
nounced their candidacies for !be t1IQ 
available at·large council seala. 

"Things are going extremely wellia 
Iowa City," Neuhauser said. "I'd IIDpt 
we get a broad arena of CID. 
didates . .. . It would say something lid 
about Iowa City if we didn't." 

CORALVILLE 
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It's A Royal 
Anniversary 
Celebration! 

The Sycamore Mall's 
14th Anniversary 
September 8 to 11 

, Register in all 50 Mall stores to 
win a 7-Day trip for two to Lon
don, England. Drawing Septem
ber 18. 

Also register to win Hawkeye 
homegame football tickets. One 
pair given away each day from 
Sept. 8 to 12. 
Thursday Sept. 8 at 7:30 p.m. 

Go Hawks! 
Pep Rally wltb tbe Hawkeye 
Marcbing Band at The Mall. 

Sunday, Sept 11, 2 p.m. 
Fashion show -

"Lifestyles for the '80's" 
Newest Styles from Sycamore 

MaUstores. 

Hwy • at lit Ave. Ion aty 
Free ParkID& 
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nounced their candidacies for the brv 
available at-large council seats. 

"Things are going extremely weD it 
Iowa City," Neuhauser said. "I'd bDpe 
we get a broad arena of CID. 
didates .... It would say somethinilld 
about Iowa City if we didn't." 

. ~----------------------------------------~-----. . 

[ ii Copping out 
! The bad news has been known for awhile; the Iowa budget is out 

of bal~ce. What wasn't certain until last Friday was how it was 
going to be balanced: by calling the legislature back for a special 
session to make selective cuts, or by an across-the-board cut by 
Gov. Terry Branstad. 

Neither alternative was attractive, but Branstad chose the 
worst of the evils. On the surface his decision to make across-the
board cuts seems fair, but it isn't. While all programs in the 
budget are important, th~y are not equally important. Branstad 
refused to make the hard choices of deciding which were most 
important. 

In refusing to make the difficult choices he ended up cutting 
money for education along with everything else. This despite the 
fact that a recent Iowa Poll indicated a sizeable majority of 
Iowans would pay higher taxes to improve education and despite 
the fact that the real salaries of teachers, for example, have 
declined about 15 percent over the last decade. Nationwide that 
decline has been around 12 percent. 

University faculty in the state have also fallen far behind, 
having started behind, and they will get no raise this year. Now 
other programs and needs will be cut, including nearly f6 million 
fro!ll the UI. Such cuts, combined with falling pay for faculty and 
rising enrollment, make it even less likely that the state 
universities will ever catch up. And the cuts violate Branstad 
campaign rhetoric. He promised not only not to cut education 
funding, but to seek ways to increase it. 

Even more important, such cuts are stupid. Stupid in their own 
right and stupid when calculated into Branstad's own plans for the 
state. The cuts are stupid because the hard, painful fact is that 
quality education costs money. Teachers have to be paid as 
professionals, not as janitors or baby sitters, and they are not -
not at the elementary, secondary or college level. Schools need 
equipment; they need books for the libraries, lab equipment, 
computers and so on . 

And Branstad's plan for the future of the state includes trying to 
lure more so-called high tech industry and information processing 
to the state. To do that the state must have quality schools to 
provide educated workers. Moreover, to keep the quality teachers, 
at all levels, who would attract new future-oriented businesses, 
salaries must be raised. And every year that faculty at the 
universities go without raises they are in effect suffering pay cuts. 

Despite all this, within the first year of office Branstad has 
taken steps that he said he would not and has undercut his own 
plans to revitalize the state. In seeking to avoid the hard choices, 
Branstad has copped out. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Terry Branltad during hll luccellful gubernatorial campaign. 

Time to clean up 
Last December, the Environmental Protection Agency replaced 

its Jist of 160 of the most dangerous hazardous waste sites around 
the country with a priority list of US national hazardous waste 
sites to be cleaned up under the $1.6 billion Superfund toxic waste 
1aw. - • 

At that time, then-EPA administrator Anne Gorsuch Burford 
described the US sites as " ticking time bombs." Among those on 
the list of 418 were three Iowa sites: Aldex Corporation of Council 
Bluffs, Dico of Des Moines and the Labounty site of Charles City. 

So comes the EPA's decision last week to trim its target to 133 
toxic waste dumps for cleanup action under the Superfund law. 
Missing from the newest target list are the three Iowa sites. The 
reason, according to Ron Kopa, director of Iowa's hazardous 
waste program, is that "we didn't identify any needing attention 
from that of the Superfund." 

Nearly three years after Congress authorized the five-year • 
cleanup under the Comprehensive Environmental Assistance Act 
of 1980, the EPA has changed its mind again and issued yet another 
national priority list. 

The running Superfund stall makes one wonder whether EPA 
has its priorities straight at all. If, as former Superfund 
administrator Rita Lavelle said last year, the name of the game is 
to get the sites cleaned up, )be EPA's continual shifting of 
priorities may very well result in reaching the game's five-year 
deadline with fewer than a dozen sites seeing cleanup action. 

As it stands, most of the ,1.6 billion appropriated for the national 
clean up sits Idle while chemical disaster sites around the country 
continue to spread their often unidentified poisons. At the present 
rate of action, it is likely 1985 will come and Congress' funding of 
the cleanup of the nation's toxic dumps through Superfund will 
have been for nothing. 

The law requires more. The EPA's targeting and retargeting of 
the nation's most dangerous dump sites was three years past due. 
The cleanup naust begin now. 

Te,... Hunt., 
Newl Editor 
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Whom do you trust, Comrade? 
Today's column features an Interview with 
Comrade Colonel StJlwanto Berleyou, 
Soviet Commlsar of Cultural Exchange., 
Internat ional Brotherhood and Ai r 
Defense. 

D r: COLONEL, the world has 
recently been appalled by 
the fate of Korean Air Lines 
Flight 7. How could the 

Soviet Union shoot down a passenger 
plane carrying 269 men, women and 
children? 

Berleyou: Actually are number of 
ways. Perhaps we could have used Sam 
anti-aircraft surface to air miSSiles, or 
conventional air-to-air missiles. 
However, in this instance was decided 
that heat seeking missiles were most 
reliable. 

01: We were asking how this act was 
morally possible , not technical\y 
feasible . 

BerJeyou: As was reported by 
reliable state-run news agency Tass on 
the third day - after initial early also 
reliable reports by Tass that: 1) 
unidentified plane flying through 
Soviet air space subsequently flew too 
close to sun and wings melted ; 2) 
suprisingly, after Soviet authorities 
notified pilot of sUIl unidentified plane 
that he make a wrong turn somewhere, 
he choose to crash plane in ocean 
rather than be subject to ridicule in 
international pilot's lounges around 
world ; 3) at the approximate time a 
Soviet p,ilot fired a harmle~ warning 
flare in the general vicinity of the still 
unidentified plane, natural turbulence 
caused its fuselage to become 
separated from its engines - that 'l 
hey, maybe Soviet pilot bravely shot 
down foreign spy plane Invading Soviet 
air space. 

Dl: How was it possible for Soviet 
air defense personnel to mistake a 
Boeing m passenger plane for a spy 
plane, conSidering that you evidently 
tracked the flight for two-and-a-half 
hours while it took no evasive action 
and a Soviet fighter passed close to the 
craft? 

Berleyou: Perhaps the inflight movie 
distracted the fighter pilot from 
noticing that all the cameras he saw 
were hanging around the necks of 
Japanese tourists. 

Dl: Was any warning given before 
the missile was fired? 

Berleyou: Certainly. We are a peace-

Letters 

Jaded prophecy 
To tbe editor: 

Linda Schuppener should be 
commended for having the journalistic 
courage to temper her "Military 
prophecy" editorial criticizing U.S. 
Central American policy by putting 
forth a pbsitive alternative (01, Sept. 
1). Unfortunately, this alternative is 
steeped in the naivete of peacenik 
philosophy. 

It sounds good: We make a deal with 
the Nicaraguans to stop supporting the 
rebels who are fighting their I 
government if they will a,ree to stop 
sending any arms to rebels In 'EI 
Salvador. But the Nicaraguans deny 
sending any anns to Salvadoran rebels, 
blatantly lying in the face of 
overwhelming evidence. 

Why would they agree to stop doing 
something they claim they aren't 
doing? If they would a,ree to stop 
arms sbipments, their promise 
wouldn't be worth the paper It w.s 
printed on - the emuggUng would 
continue. As for our part of the deal, 
Schuppener suggests we "Hlllt the 
Hondurans in driving them 
(NlcaraJ{uan rebels) out of 

United Natlonl delegat .. react to revelatlonl contained In an exclusive 01 Interview. 

Hoyt 
Olsen 
loving nation that would go to any 
extremes to avoid forcibly taking 
human life. 

DI: Why doesn't this include 
equipping Soviet fighters with radios 
that can operate on the internationally 
recognized frequencies used by 
commercial flights? 

Berleyoa: Our pilots prefer to have 
unlisted numbers so they cannot be 
bothered by obscene callers, such as 
air traffic controllers at the airports of 
decadent Western nations our pilots 
might otherwise inadvertently land at 
and stay in by mistake. 

Honduras .... " She certainly couldn't 
have been advocating Increased 
military intervention in the area by 
recommending that we "drive" the 
rebels out. 

Perhaps sbe was suggesting a 
barrage on long-l'IIIIe spltwads. Or 
maybe she meant for the CIA to sneak 
in and put itcblng powder In their bed 
rolls. 

I think a sUp of the pen has revealed 
Schuppener's true opUV...-uitary 
force ls permissible if it is used to 
support a fledgeling socialist 
government, but not to support a 
capltaliJt one. 

W .. Schlenker 

Moves toward war 
To tM e4itar: 

The Soviet Union, In an act of 
agressioo, shot down a jumbo jet en 
route from New York to Seoul, South 
Korea. This act of auressiOll shows 
clearly that the drive toward wlr 
preaenUy underway internationally is 
beln( fueled b, the Soviets .. well al 
by the U.S. lOYernment. The motives 

J 

Dl: Given this circumstance, how 
was any warning transmitted? 

BERIEYOU: Our pilots shouted at 
the top of their lungs and waved their 
arms repeatedly. When the trespassing 
plane refused to slow down and pull 
over to the side of the jet stream, we 
had no choice but to fire. 

01: Couldn't this act be interpreted 
as representative of a broader range of 
Soviet policy? What can be made of a 
nation that supplies training and 
finances to international terrorists, 
whose policy of spreading 
misinformation extends to sending 
notices to its own citizens that certain 
passages of old government-published 
histories are now inoperable and 
should be cut out and replaced with 
new ones, whose leader was the former 
chief of the most feared secret police 
in the world, a government that has 

of the Soviets are unknown at this time 
- the incident may even have been an 
accident. But incidents of this nature 
are inevitable when the two 
superpowers are locked in a game of 
chicken, when the attitUde is one of 
"shoot first and ask questions later." 
The table could easily have been 
turned, with the United States shooting 
down a. civilian liner of a Soviet puppet 
regime. ! . 

The Reagan administration will no 
doubt use this as an excuse to move 
forward the war drive here; we oppose 
any effort to retaliate or get even on 
the part of the U.S. government. The 
lesson in this is to oppose moves 
toward war OD the parts of both 
superpowers. 

Joe IoIbaker 
for New Wave 

Free the market 
To die edlcor: 

Renters In Iowa City bave two 
problems right now. One Is that rent is 
very blgh, and the other is tha t there is 
a bousIng Ibortate. Simple economics 
provide a solution to these problems .. 

been respon ible for the deaths of 
millions of its own citizens, has 
cru shed popular liberalizing 
movements in Eastern Europe with 
tanks or threats of using them, has 
accused the U.S. of racism while 
discriminating against its own 
extensive Asian population , whose 
puppet Bulgaria is implicated in the 
attempted assassination of a Polish 
pope seeking reforms in hi s 
homeland ... 

BerieyOll: Your question reflects 
sympathy with the hostile attitude of 
your president towards Mother Russia . 
With whom are you going to trust? An 
ex-cowboy actor , or us Mother 
Russians always willing to let you 
Americans sample our famous 
Bolshoi? 
Olsen Is a UI graduate student. His column 
appears every Wednesday. 

The supply of housing will increase 
until the profit obtained by tbe 
landlords goes down to a reasonable 
level. Because the planning aDd 
construction of apartments takes time, 
there is naturally a delay between the 
appearance of the shortage and the 
time at which an adequate supply of 
housing (and reasonable rents) exists. 
Attempts to create a price ceiling will 
inevitably worsen the shortage 
situation by failing to provide natural 
financial incentive to build new units . 

Another disadvantage of price 
ceilings is the problem of determining 
[air profit for the landlords. This 
process would be costly to taxpayers, 
unfair to certain landlords and an 
unnecessary increase in the 
bureaucracy. 'lbe problem would be 
solved much more easily, effectively, 
and at a lower cost through the natural 
market forces. 

Admittedly, the housing situation in 
Iowa City right now creates hardships 
for a good number of students, who are 
justified In showing concern, but the 
[act remains that free enterprile 
provides the best solution to the 
problem. 
JudlOn V. Ipmler 
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itkorean 747 affair , . 
:- imperils arms talks 

GENEVA, Switzerland (UPI) -The 
United States and the Soviet Union 
resumed talks Monday on nuclear mis

,siles in Europe with the international 
'furor over Moscow's aUack on a 
.Korean airliner jeopardizing any early 
breakthrough. 
: Officials on both sides said the new 
round of negotiations is crucial with 
NATO planning to start deployment of 
'new U.S. medium-range missiles in 
.'December if no agreement is reached 
in Geneva. 

,~ The talks resumed after a two-month 
'summer recess with a meeting of full 
delegations lasting one hour and 50 
'minutes. It was the 87th plenary ses
sion since negotiations began 21 
months ago. The next meeting is set for 
Thursday. 

The veteran U.S. arms control 
negotiator, Paul H. Nitze, said there 
was an "unavoidable linkage" between 
the talks and Soviet destruction of the 
Korean Air Lines jumbo jet. 

Nitze said before the resumption of 
the talks that he would "mention" the 
downing of the civilian aircraft by a 
Soviet figh ter. 

SOVIET DELEGATE Yuli A. Kvlt
sin sky said prior to the resumption that 
the incident "has no bearing" on the 
Geneva negotiations. Western of
ficials, however, said it has set back 
already slim hopes for quick progress. 

Neither side made any statement af
ter the first meeting of the new round, 
adhering to the news blackout agreed 
when talks first began Nov. 30, 1981. 

A joint communique gave only the 
.length of the meeting and the date of 
:the next session. 
: The previous round ended July 14 , 

with each superpower blaming ' the 
other for blocking progress. Nothing 
appears to have happened during the 
summer break to change that situa
tion, Western anns officials said. 

The Western allies plan to deploy up 
to 572 U.S. cruise and Pershlng-2 mis
siles starting in December unlels 
agreement can be reached on banning 
missiles in Europe outright. 

President Reagan earlier this year 
offered an interim accord whereby 
NATO would limit its deployment if the 
Soviets would scale down their existing 
force of some 630 missiles aimed at 
Europe. 

SOVIET LEADER Yuri Andropov 
said during the recess that MOICOw 
could destroy all missiles over the 
number of 162 to match British and 
French nuclear weapons systems, but 
only if the West's deployment plans 
were canceled. 

Washington and its aUies rejected 
the ofler, still insisting It would leave 
the Soviet Union with a monopoly of 
medium-range missiles in the Euro
pean theater. 

British and French systems, the 
allies maintain, are Independent 
deterrents of last resort and cannot be 
included in the talks. 

The West argues that even if Moscow 
destroyed all its missiles above a total 
of 162 it would still have more than 150 
of its triple-warhead SS-20 rockets In 
the Asian region. 

These missiles, which are highly 
mobile, could be rapidly moved 
westward. 

In any case, the West says, NATO 
would have nothing to match the 162 
SS-20s which the Soviets would retain 
in the European theater. 

:'Mexico grant$ Cuba 
;credit with U.S. loans 

MEXICO CITY (UPI) - In an at
tempt to inject new life into its ailing 
economy, Mexico announced Tuesday 
it has granted a $55 million line of 
credi t to Cuba to buy locally produced 
goods. 

But a Western diplomat said at least 
some of the money had to c .. me from 
Western loans to Mexic o who e foreign 
debt is estimated at bout $85 billion. 

Treasury Ministel Jesu Silva Her
zog signed the dO<'uml'r' In Havana, 
Cuba, on Monday , calling the crtldit 
line an attempt to expand financial and 
commericial links that unite the two 
nations. 

Cuban National Bank head Raul Leon 
and Foreign Trade Minister Ricardo 
Cabrisas Ruiz Signed for Cuba. 

, MEXICO HAS maintained close ties 
with Cuba since President Fidel Castro 
took power In Havana in 1959. Mexico 
was the only Latin American nation 
that refused the U.S.-led effort to 
break diplomatic ties with CUba in the 
1960s. 

Because of Mexico's current debt 
~tructure, at least part of the loan had 
to be connected to U.S. or International 
,Monetary Fund rescue loans made last 
year, said a Western diplomat in Mex
~co , who asked not to be identified. 

• Mexico recently rolled over $20 
):Iii ion of its short term debt in an 
II greement with some 550 international 

private institutions - largely 
American - in a New York agreement 
that Silva Herzog also signed. 

The total current Mexican foreign 
debt, estimated at about fIlS billion, is 
the second largest in the world after 
Brazil. 

"IT ALSO seems strange to uS they 
(Mexico) float Nicaragua in their oil 
too," said the diplomat about Mexico's 
recent renewal of its agreement to sell 
the leftist Sandinista government 
petroleum at preferential prices. 

Venezuela cut off its share of the oil 
it sold to Nicaragua as part of the so
called San Jose pact that extends soft 
loans and preferential prices to all Cen
tral American countries. 

'rhe Venezuelans cut their ' share 
from the joint pact with Mexico due to 
the Sandinista government's inability 
to pay the cash portion of the payment 
agreement. 

The Herzog visit to Havana coincided 
with a trade fair In the Cuban capital 
called "Mexico 83," featuring a wide 
display of Mexican goods. 

The timetable for the loan to Cuba 
was not announced, but $10 million for 
"educational products" produced In 
Mexico will make up the first phase, a 
bank spokesman said. 

The spokesman said the remaining 
$45 million will include capital and con
sumer goods as well as agricultural 
products. 

War in Chad continues , 

as Libyans renew attack 
: NDJAMENA, Chad (UPI) - Rebels 
;lnd up to 3,000 Libyan troops and mer
Fenaries launched a new ground 
assault Tuesday against isolated 
government forces in the eastern town 
of Oum-Chalouba, Information 
Minister Soumaila Mahamat said. 

There was no independent confirma
tion of the desert atlack or the results 
of the combat. Journalists have been 
barred from travelling to the front for 
security reasons. 

• The report of the fresh ground battle 
follows government statements that 
army troops survived a 9O-minute Li
byan air aUack Monday on Oum
Chalouba and a grueling rebel ground 
assault last Friday. 

'Mahamat said 2,000 Libyans and 
1,000 Sudanese mercenaries of Moam
mar Khadafy's "Islamic Legion" 
launched the new ground assault shor
tly after 9:30 a.m., local time (3 :30 
a.m., Iowa time). 

Paris-based representatives of rebel 
leader Goultouni Weddeye, deposed as 
president last year by Hissene Habre, 
said they were unaware of the new at
tacks and continued to claim rebels 
captured Oum-Chalouba last Friday. 

· THE DESERT crossroads Is about 10 
miles north of the positions of French 
forces, who were sent to Chad to sup
PIIrt Habre's government in the former 
F,fench colony. 
-.It Is the only polition at the front 

where government forces man poll
tiona in front of F.rench troops . 

stationed along an east-west defensive 
line. 

The estimated 750 French soldiers 
stretched from Salal in the west to 
Arada and BilUne in the east have or
ders to attack if threatened .. 

But France, which last month airlif
ted an estimated 2,000 troops to Chad, 
has rejected government requests to 
back a counter-offensive to recapture 
the rebel-occupied northern half of the 
country and has called instead for a 
negotiated settlement to the conflict. 

Habre has refused to negotiate with 
Weddeye and says he is willing to hold 
talks with Libya only when Libyan 
troops leave Chadian territory, in
cluding the northern Aouzou strip an
nexed by Tripoli in 1m. 

THE REBELS began the current 
campaigo with the June Z4 capture of 
the northern oasis town of Faya
Largeau, but a drive southward was 
halted by a government counter
offensive, helped by the arrival of 
French and American equipment. 

Libyan air raids enabled the rebels to 
recapture Faya-Largeau last month, 
but a new offensive stalled after the 
French airlift. 

Zaire has dispatched an estimated 
2,500 soldiers to bolster Habre's 
government and the Unlted States lalt 
weekend relumed Ita ~pmenta of aid 
valued at .. million. 

Western military sources'sald the u
tent of the Libyan bombiDIlIIIY bave 
been eUllerated by tbe govemmeat. 

sp'rdli~:re PICASSO 
MATISSE 

There's no substitute for a live 
on stage perfonnance by a great 
artist. You don't need to travel to 
Chicago or New York to find this 
excitement, because September 
launches another spectacular 
season at Hancher Auditorium 
and the Iowa Center for the Arts. 

Not only is the unique experience 
of the arts available at Hancher, 
it's easy ... euy to order ... 
euy to let to ... euy to relu 
for a memonble evenllll. 

To make it even easier, Hancher 
will periodically publish a calendar 
of perfonning arts at The University 
of Iowa. The calendar will list not 
only the international stars of 
Hancher, but the excellent 
perfonnances of UI faculty and 
student artists in music, theater 

CEZANNE 
FrrzG~RALD 
HEMINGWAY. .. 
the arts community 01 Paris pthered at 
her table at 27 rue de F7euris. Now on 
the eve 01 her eviction, Gertrude Stein 
reminllces about her life and her 
IrIenda •. . men and women who changed 
the II1istlc vision 01 the world. 

Voted the Drama Desk Award lor "Best 
Actress." Pat Carroll u Gertrude Stein 
"Gives a wanD, Herce, convincing perfonnance 
that lell us into the liIe of a remarkable 
woman."-W_1nfton Po.t 
September 1211 p ••. 
Preperformance dltcusslonl7 pm. 
(free tIcRt to dllCUllion available al box office). 

and dance. Clip thii~l;iilii=i&i page and save it 
as a handy 
reference 
toa 
Spectacular 
September. 

ARTS OVER1lJRE 
Preview the quality and variety of the arts 
on the UI campus with Arts Overture '83, 
organized by the volunteen of the Friends 
Development Council 01 the Museum of Art 
and Hancher GUild. The evening includes 
dinner, dancing and a moveabie feut of 
entertainment by UI artists. 
September 9/8 p.m. 

It', Ea.y o r 
The Hancher box office is your one-stop 
(or 0ne-caJ1) location for all Iowa Center for 
the Arts ticketed evenll. Stop in II am. to 
5:30 pm. Monday through Friday or I pm. 
to 3 pm. Sunday or .. . 

You may charge your tlckell to your MuterCard 
or VIsa, and the box oIfice will either mall 
your tickell or hold them for you to pick up 

before the performance. iEEe:· l~-PrIces for Hancher evenll ~ IIIS4" 
listed In calendar below. 

1'1 Euy t 

& Don't lorget to vlalt the Sbowcue 
glltshop, offering tasteful gilts and 

memorabilia of UI arts evenll. 

Relax with your friends in Handaer Cafel 

Hancher Cafe serves sumptuous m 
desserts and mreshlllll beverages -lII 
before and after each Hancher 
ticketed event. Come early and 
'lay,late. 

UI SnJDENTS/PLEASE NOTE 
For Hancher events (all zones) your 
ticket will be $2 less than the listed 
price. 

6 FIClllIy Recital. GeorJe Kmn, Trombone. 8 
PJII.. Clapp Recllal Hall. Free. 

9 Arb Overture. 6 p.m., Handler AudItorium. 
113.00. 

I 0 FIClllIy Recilal. Eldon Obrecht, double bill. 
a PJII.. Clapp Recital Hall. Free. 

16 Wodem Jazz Quartet. 8 pm., Handler 
AudItorium. pmI4.5M12.5MI0.OOII8.oo. 

18 FIClllIy Recital. 0IarIea Wendt. cello; Keny 
GrWe. plano; Don HaineI. violin. 3 p.m.. Clapp 
Recilal Hall. Free. 

21 UnIftrsIIy Symphony. 8 p.m .• Handler 
AucIItorIum. Free. 

22 Pat Carroll In Gertrude Stein, Gertrude 
SteIn. Gertrude SRIn. a pm, Hancher AudItorium. 
111.C10118.1Ot'17 .CIOI18.0M5.oo. Prepertormance 
1Icture, 7 ,JII. (bee IIdIet .... 1abIe at boK oIIJce). 

Dancer, singer, actor, director, choreographer: 
Each 01 these titles fits Gene Kelly, one of 
the most PQpular entertalnen 01 this century. 
Meet Kelly during his visit to the UI in a 
memorable evening that will include a (lance 
tribute to his unlorgettable slyle and a 
screening of the film dusic, "Singin' in the 
RaIn: 
September 2417 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY 
Under the direction 01 James Dixon, excellence 
hu become the tradition of the University 
Symphony Orchestra. September 21 , the 
orchestra begins a new season of performing 
some 01 the most demanding works in the 
orchestral repertoire, lrom beloved dusles 
to challenging contemporary compositions. 

~ Museum of Art 

6G EXHIBmONS 

Septe.Hr Z-october Z3 
Cl/I'S 
An expIoralion 01 the dlvenlly 01 'lyle and 
technique In contemporary woodcul and relief 
prinIs. The exhibition compriles prln" prodllCt'!d 
from 1970 10 the presenl and allO Includes aewraI 
IduII woodblocks. 

Septe.ber t-October ,. 
THE OWEN N. E11lO7T COULCTION OF PRiNTS 
THE EJJJ017' COUH:T1ON 
SeJectIont from two 01 the Elliott coUecllona lilal 
founded the mueewn In 1969. dedlcaled to Owen 
EUIott. Cedar RapIda attorney who died In 1982. 

October I-Non.ber 27 
AIJlEKT' PALEY 
Worb by the Innovative aculptor who IabI .leel 
and twirls II Into exotic 1hapeI. Ordinary obfecta 
auch • plaid ..... pis, and end IabIes are 
IrImIormed Into baroque, planlllR 1I\apeI. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
s.ptellHr II 
"VIIuaI I'IInI In Goya', PrIn",· lecture on the 
Elliott Collection by Eleanor Sayre. curator 01 
prIn" at Boaton ~ 01 fine Art. ,...1Ier II 
Scenes from French opera directed by Dr. ~. 
OctDIIer 2 
Jib ~ uader the dlrecIIon 01 OM Yoder. 
! 

Before Uncoln Center 
Before Camegie Hall 
EImar Oliveira lead. the packl 
In 1978, he became the fint American 
violinist to win the Gold Medal at the 
International Tchaikovsky Competition in 
Moscow. This year he became the lint 
violinist to win the coveted Avery Fisher PriJe. 
ADd .0 doel Haacbert 
Carnegie Hall will host Oliveira on ill "Violin 
Virtuosos Series" later this season. 

Uncoln Center will present him on ill "Great 
Perfonnen Series" next season. But you can 
see him this month, live on stage at Hancher. 
September 27/8 p.m. 

YOUNG CONCERWTlST 

"Marya Martin's musicality. her technique IJId 
her humanity u an artist make her one 0/ 

the leaden 01 her generation." 
-JeGn-1'krrr R.""., 

Marya ManIa, Bult 
September Z8/8 p ••• 

(Clapp Recital Hall) 

Milt Jackson, 
John lewis. COMie Kay 

and Percy Heath have been playl"l 
their elegantly swinging music lor 

30 years, winning Downbeat mBgame" 
honorary title 01 "best small jazz 

ensemble in the USA" Be in Hancher when 
the Modern Jazz Quartet expands the 
propoJ1IOIII of III legend. 
September ..... p .•• 

Watch for the Iowa Center 
for the Arts October 

calendar! 

24 Gene Kelly. "Slngln' In the RaIn.· 7 PJII .. 
Hancher AudItorium. 17 SO. 

25 FIlClllIy Recllal . Delbert DIueIborIt, CJrtIIL 
8 pm .. Clapp Recital Hall. Free. \ 

27 E1mar OIl¥e1ra~.~I~ 8 pm .• HIncher 
Audhoriwn. '12WS9.5WJIIW. 

2 8 Marya MartIn. null! (Youna Concert MIIII 
SerieI). 8 p.m .. Clapp Recllal Hall . .... 00. 

UNIVERSITY 
Duell', Breath Myatery Thea!re', nationally-lllowl 
comedy and Kurt Weill', )ally. bllterIweet 77tt """'NI1 ()pmJ COIIR to lile nat mOr.Ih • 
U11¥ml1y TheaIre ..... 

Wltdl .... IpIft .. tile 0d0IIer c........ !Dr 
ImpIrtaDI Inlonnidon . •. 01' CIII IhI ~ ... 
oIBce today. 

THEATRES 

Fa 
I NEW YORK (UPI) 

Ivan Lendl, big 
Czechoslovakian 
through the field 
tories. 

Working quickly 
steamy, simmering 
through the first 
man Sylvia 
the semifinals, 
the quarterfinals 
thumping of Johan 

Both Lendl , 
Navratilova, who ' 
now lives in Dallas, 
in the championship 
both ha ve strong 
win the U.S. crown. 

ALSO REACHING 
No . • Yannick Noah, 
and dismayed his 
between-the-legs 
who had to douse 

Perle 
By Thoma. W. Jargo 
Aaaislant Sports Editor 

CHICAGO - During his 
llleeting last Decem ber 
Slate football Coach 
lrIIked up to two-time 
IiDebacker Carl Banks and 
C!DSus presea son Al 
be was doing wrong on 

"I knew right then, 
dIaoge coming," said 
Ioot-f, Z30 pounds Is 
labeled the best gridiron 
IIic Ten this year. 

1Ddeed, a change was 
~'t turn down a NUO/.WU-.l 

~ job with 
Stars of the United 
l.eque to take over 
10 watch a talanted 
though another 
1eUon. 

lUCBIGAN STATE 
la1anted squad last year 
CoacIt Muddy Waten, but 



Uncoln Center 
Camegie Hall 

OIJY1!Ira leaeta the pactl 
he became the first American 
to win the Gold Medal at the 

ihational Tchaikovsky Competition in 
. This year he became the lirst 
to win the coveted Avery Fisher Prize. 

10 doe. Hucherl 
Hall will host Oliveira on its "VIOlin 
Series" later this season. 

Center will present him on Its "Great 
Series" next season. But you can 

this month, live on stage at Hancher. 
27/8 p.m. 

CONCERT,N-TIST 

Martln's musicality, her technique aII\I 
humanity as an artist make her one 0( 
the leaders 01 her generation." 

-.han-Pl~ R"".., 

Marya MartID, &ute 
September 2811 p •• , 

(Clapp Recital Hall) 

Milt Jackson, 
John Lewis, Coooie Kay 

and Percy Heath have been pIayin8 
their eleflantly swinging music for 

30 years, winninll Downbeat tnaII~'. 
title 01 "best small jazz 
the USA" Be in Hancher when 

Jazz Quartet expands the 
01 Its legend. 
1111 p ••• 

for the Iowa Center 
for the Art. October 

calendarl 

Gene Kelly, "S1!Jlln' In the RaIn." 7 p.m.. 
AudItorium. 17 SO. 

Faculty Redtal. Delbert ~ orpn. 
Clapp Recital HIli. Free. \ 

Elmer OlIveIra, vIoII9- 8 p.m .• Hancher 
112.00IS9..501JM1. 

MIry. Martin, Oute (Youna Concert ArtIIII 
8 p.m .. Clapp Recital HIli. 14.00. 

Breath Myalefy Theatre', nadonalry---. 
and Kurt Weill', jazzy, bittersweet TIIr 

0pmJ corne to life II1II mIlnIh • 
'"-Ire ..... 

......... die 0deMr CaleMlrIDr 
InIormIdon ... or all l1li HIncher baI 

today. 
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-Harriers look to defend Big Ten crown 
By Greg AnderlOn 
Staff Writer 

10 and nationals ... we gear our 
scheduling and training around those 
meets," Hassard said . 

pion squad, seniors Nan Doak and Jodi 
Hershberger, juniors Jenny Spangler, 
Anne Dobrowolski, Mary Beth See, 
Kristin Winjum and Lynn Gnage and 
sophomore Lynne Davis. 

The Iowa women's cross country 
team has begun a journey through the 
streets and parks of Iowa City that they 
hope will lead tbem to Bethlehem by 
the end of the season. 

Coach Jerry Hassard's distance run
ners are not planning on any meets out
side of the country this fall, but one of 
their main goals for the season is a spot 
in the NCAA National Championships 
on Nov. 21, in Bethlehem, Pa. 

'Ibe Iowa coach added that, "we're 
trying to take a low key approach for 
development right now, but we would 
like to encourage the team to think 
about nationals. I feel we have the 
potential to compete well at a national 
level." 

Iowa has also brought in three fine 
freshmen to go along with a 
recuperated JeMY Hayden, who was 
among the top runners last year before 
missing most of the season with injury 
problems. 

"Our focus for the season is the Big 

HASSARD HAS good reason to be n· 
cited about the season abead. The 
Hawkeye! return their top eight run
ners from last year's Bill: Ten cham-

New recruits for the Hawkeyes are 
Janet Wodek, Sherri Suppe1sa and 
Missy Book. Hassard feels that Wodek, 

Fifth-leaded Pam Shriver prepare. to return a shot Igalnst thlrd-l8eded 
Andr .. Jltger during their q~lrter1lnal mltch at the U.S. Open Tennis 

United Press Inter~.lIonat 

Championships Tuesday afternoon In New York. Shriver up.et Jaeger, 7-
e, 8-3, to advance to the .. mlflnal round on FrldlY. 

Favorites cruise to Open wins 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Martina NavratHova and 

Ivan Lendl , big favorites to give the U.S. Open a 
Czechoslovakian flavor, continued to romp 
through the field Tuesday with straIght sets vic
tories. 

Working quickly and efficiently on another 
steamy, simmering afternoon, Na.vratilova swept 
through the first seven games to beat West Ger
man Sylvia Hanika, 6~, 6-3, in 48 minutes to reach 
the semifinals, while Lendl worked his way into 
the quarterfinals with a methodical 6-2, 6-4, 6-1 
thumping of Johan Kriek. 

Both Lendl, a Czechoslovakian, and 
Navratilova, who 'defected from that country and 
now lives in Dallas, Texas, have reached this point 
in the championship without dropping a set, and 
both have strong emotional rellsons for wanting to 
win the U.S. crown. 

ALSO REACHING the men's quarterfinals were 
No.4 Yannick Noah, who entertained the crowd 
and dismayed his opponent with a back-stepping, 
between-the-Iegs shot, and No. 9 Jimmy Arias, 
who bad to douse himself repeatedly with cups of 

water to fight off the heat. 
Noah put an end to the dream run of 16-year-<>ld 

amateur Aaron Krickstein, 6-3, 7~, 6-3, and Arias, 
who said he was feeling the effects of the heat in 
the very first game, used his improvised shower 
to help him overcome Joachim Nystrom of 
Sweden, 306, 6-3, 3-6, 6-0, 6-0. 

Pam Shriver, who knocked Navratilova out of 
last year's Open, qualified for another meeting 
with her good friend and doubles partner by 
beating No.3 seed Andrea Jaeger, H (7-2), 6-3. 

"SHE DOESN'T have very good memories of 
me here," the fiftb-seeded Shriver said of 
Navratilova, adding of their involvement in dou
bles, "It can be a little awkward at times, but 
we're both professionals and we know the 
business. Actually, you want to play real well in 
the doubles, then maybe she'll think you're play
ing great and be real scared." 

Navratilova, who has won 1M matches and lost 
only four since the start of 1982, but still is looking 
for her first U.S. Open title, responded by saying, 
"Maybe I'll hit her from behind or something, 

take a little cheap shot. I'm confident. I've played 
her three tImes lately and.beaten her in straight 
sets. I'll take it as just another match." 

IN THE MEN'S quarterfinals, Lendl will meet 
the survivor of Tuesday night's match between 
Mats Wilander and Andres Gomez. In the other 
quarterfinals, it will be Noah against Arias, 
Jimmy Connors against Eliot Teltscher and Blil 
Scanlon against Mark Dickson. 

Noah pulled off the shot of the tournament on 
the fourth point of the tie-breaker when Krickstein 
sent a deep crosscourt lob that Noah thought 
would go long. Once he realized it would be good, 
the French Open champion sprinted quickly and, 
with his back to the net, hit the ball between his 
legs. 

Lendl, anxious to put an end to all the questions 
about his inability to win a Grand Slam event, 
never lost his serve against Kriek and required 
only one hour, 'I:l minutes to get himself out of the 
sun. Kriek had a chance to get back into the match 
when he had break point in the lOth game of the 
second set, but Lendl held to claim a two-set ad
vantage. 

a standout from Gurnee, m., is "the 
most promising" of the freshmen. 

"I'm very optimistic right now 
because a good portion of our people 
did quality training over the summer 
and that, along with Hayden and our 
new additions, makes me feel at this 
point that the season has a lot of 
promise," Hassard said. 

THE HAWKE YES were busy runn
ing in the streets, in road races and 
even in marathons this summer as they 
prepared for the upcoming year, and 
Hassard said because 01 this "some of 

our athletes are on an accelerated 
training program already." 

Among those who worked the hardest 
during the summer months were the 
Hawkeyes' top returners. 

Spangler, a junior from Rockford, 
III., experimented with running in a 
marathon this summer and ended up 
setting a world record. 

The distance ruMer turned in a time 
of two hoUrs, 33 minutes and 51 seconds 
at the Grandma's Marathon in Dulutb, 
MiM., and the time turned out to be a 
world record for runners in the 19-year-

See Hawkey .. , page 58 

'Mysterious' 
ISU squad 
bothers Fry 

" 

By Thom .. W. Jargo 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Members of the Iowa football 
coaching staff have been playing detec
tive the past few weeks. 

As the Hawkeyes perpare for their 
season opener with Iowa State in Ames 
on Saturday, Coach Hayden Fry and his 
starf have been trying to figure out the 
offensive and defensive philosophies of 
first-year Cyclone Coach Jim Criner. 

"The biggest mystery that we have 
is tbe uncertainty of what Coach Criner 
and his staff are going to do," Fry said 
Tuesday at his weekly press con-
ference . • 

Criner came from Boise State to take 
over the Iowa Sta te program after for
mer Cyclone mentor Donnie Duncan 
resigned at the end of last season to en
ter private business. A new Cyclone 
coaching staff is Fry's biggest con
cern. 

"IT'S SCARY NOT knowing what 
they're going to do offensively and 
defensJvely because thay have a new 
staff," Fry said. "The preparation has 
been difficult because we have to be 
ready for anything." 

Fry said the preparation for Iowa 
State has been wide open, covering as 
many different formations as possible. 
"I don't feel good about It," the fifth
year coach said. "We're never really 
sharp at anything because we work on 
so many different things. We don't get 
enough repetition to look sbarp in the 
execution. " 

The Iowa coaching staff should know 
more about their intrastate rival when 
halftime of the game rolls around, ac
cording to Fry. "We should know more 
of what they are concentrating on, but I 
might not like the results by then," he 
said . 

IN OTHER NEWS around the Iowa 
football camp, sophomore 
wingback/ruMing back ROMle Har
mon will play against the' Cyclones, 
Fry said. Last year, Harmon was the 
No.1 wingback on Iowa's Peach Bowl 
squad, but this spring, he requested to 
move to running back. 

At the beginning of fall practice, 
Harmon was listed at the No.4 running 
back bebind Owen Gill, Eddie Phillips 
and Paul McCarty. 

Fry, who had considered redshirting 
, the talented sophomore, said, "ROMle 

will play and he may play several posi
See Fry. page 58 

Criner's 
Cyclones "l 

'need game' 
AMES, Iowa (UP}) - Iowa 

State football coach Jim Criner 
Tuesday confided he would 
welcome another week's 
preparation for Saturday's home 
opener again t Iowa , but said the 
intrastate battle could be the 
best thing for his players. 

" As a coach, I'd love to have 
another week," Criner said at 
Tuesday 's news conference. 
"But to be honest with you, the 
players need to play a game, 
even if we would be playing the 
School for the Blind - they need 
a ballgame. 

"You can only hit yourself so 
long and pretty soon, if you don't 
playa ballgame, you're going to 
start getting stale," the first
year Cyclone coach said. "And 
we've backed way off contact. 
I'm more concerned about hav
ing them healthy and hungry 
come Saturday." 

FACING AN experienced and 
nationally rated Hawkeye team 
that has falien victim to the 
Cyclones for three straight 
years, Criner continued to play 
down the importance of Satur
day's regionally televised in
trastate game. 

"My concern is that we go out 
and playas good as we possibly 
can and make a lot of progress 
toward being the type of football 
team that we want to be - a 
team tbat is competitive in the 
Big Eight Conference," Criner 
said. 

"Our ability to play with poise 
and confidence and play hard for 
four quarters is what I'm looking 
for out of our football team. And 
that's more Important to us right 
now than who we play." 

Criner said Iowa has a potent 
See Criner, page 58 

Perles' arrival signals a change for Michigan State " 

~Thom .. W.Jargo 
Alaistant Sports Editor 

CHICAGO - During his first team 
llleeting last December, new Michigan 
State football Coach George Perles 
lIIIted up to two-time all-Big Ten 
IiDebacker Carl Banks and told the con
ceasus preseason All-American what 
be was doing wrong on the field . 

"I knew right then, there was a 
l'IIange coming," said Banks, who at 6-
loot .. , Z30 pounds Is appropriately 
labeled the best gridiron athlete in the 
Bic Ten this year. 

\ Indeed, a change was coming. Perles 
~'t tum down a $2OO,()OO..a-year bead 
COIcbing job with the Philadelphia 
SIan of the United State Football 
Le.pe to take over the Spartans, only 
to watch a talanted grid team suffer 
through another disappointing 2-9 
1eUon. 

MICHIGAN STATE DID field a 
IlIanted squad last year under former 
CoIcb Muddy Waters, but a combina-

.. 

1983 Michigan State 
football 
INa _una 

IllInoll 23. Mlchlgon Stalo It 
Ohio Stet. 31 . Mlehlgon Stat. to 
Mloml (F'-.) 25. Michigan Statl n 
Nolr. OIm. 11 . Mlchlgll1 SWI 3 
Michigan 3t . Mlchigon Stetl t7 
Wloconlln 24, Mlchlgon Stot. 23 
Purdue 24. Mlchlgon Sto .. 21 
Mlchlgon St.t. 22, Indian. 14 
North""" ... n 21. Michigan Statl 24 
Mlchlgon Slit. 2t. Mln .. toto 7 
towa 24. MIChlg1ll Steta 11 

Ita IChedul. 
Sept. 10 - Cotorl<lo 
Sept. 11 - ot Notr. 01"", 
Sept. 24 - IllInoIl 
Oct. 1 - .t Purdue 

tion of a tough schedule, lackadaisical 
play and a defeatist attitude spelled 
doom for the Spartans and Waters. The 
Spartans lost their first seven games 
and Waters lost bls job. 

Perles, a former player and assistant 
coach at Michigan State, returns to 
East Lansing, M.lch., after serving 10 

Oct I - Mlthlgln 
Oct t6 - 1\ Indtana 
Oct 22 - ot 01110 Stato 
Oct. 29-M1n_ 
Nov. 5 - 1\ North_rn 
Noy. t2 - \owl 
Nov. II - at Wloconlln 

hrIee .-rei 
MIChlglll SlIteload IOrlel. 10-i.1 
Lut \owl wtn. t8l2 (24-11) 
Lut Mlchlglll Stat. wtn. 1171 (42·n 

Leltermen 
A<oIurnlng - 33 
Starter. returning - • 
011_ - 4 
Dot ..... - 4 

years as an assistant coach with the 
NFL's Pittsburgh Steelers. Perles, 
whose base salary of '-,000 Is the 
blghest in the league, officially took the 
Spartan job on Dec. 3, 1982. 

"Wben we came there in December, 
we figured that - before we could do 

anything - we had to work these men 
through a winter conditioning 
program ; not so mucb concerned with 
their conditioning, but with their at
titude," Perles said. "It's a tremen
dous disadvantage to go through a 
season thinking you don't have a 
chance to win." 

PERLES' NEW WINTER condition
ing program began bright and early 
one January morning, according to a11-
Big Ten offensive guard Randy Lark. 
From 8 a.m. until 9 a.m. every day, 
Spartan players ran 20, 1l0-yard 
sprints and topped off the hour with a 
mile and a half run, the 6-1, 250-pound 
lineman said. 

Every Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day from noon until 6 p.m., they 
worked out in the weight room. On 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, they bad to 
go through a "strenuous" agility drill 
whicb included lIfUng weights. lilt was 
a matter of confidence and discipline; 
demanding sometbinll from lIS," Lark 
said. 

"We were bard and demanding for a 
purpose," Perle! said. "We tboullht 
this kind of program would give us the 
opportunity to find out wbat tbese 
young men are made of." 

And although both Baots and Lark 
were recruited by Waters and played 
for him three years, they agree a 
coachinll cbange was the best thing to 

happen at Michigan State. The team's? 
attitude has improved tremendously, 
Lark said. 

"IT WAS NOT like under Muddy," be" 
said. "Muddy somewhat let us roall) ~ 
free. He never demanded that much 
from Us. It was a shock even to the
good players on how mucb conditioning 
we had to do. When I say we ran (roll) , 
8-9 in the morning, 1 mean we ran the" 
whole hour. 'r 

"It brought out our potential," be) 
said. " It 's really belped the beavy-set., 
guys. We were tired late in the season 
last year and made a lot of mentallJ1is.r 
takes. But we're way ahead of 1JA.j 
year. I'm in the best shape I've ever 
been in my life." 'J 

Banks agrees, saying, "With Muddy:) 
it (the atmosphere) was more loose. 
Some of us needed a firm band. There 
were a lot of individual goals 011 tbeil 
team. The first thing be (Perles) _ I 
was to mold everybody's attitude\j 
toward the same lloal ... no more inJl 

See IpIrtanl, page 58 
.~ , 
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Iowa grid fans have big choice 
We all know that this week's big 

Iowa-Iowa State football game has 
been selected by ABC-TV as one of its 
regional games, but chances are good 
that not too many of the other 10 
Hawkeye games will be on .the tube. 

So, if Iowa fans want to follow their 
Hawkeyes around the Big Ten, they 
will have to do it through use of a radio. 
Fans in Iowa City have four AM sta
tions to choose from for Hawkeye foot
ball in this year. 

Mike 
Condon 

comes on. The trio, along with a guest 
prognosticator, picks winners of the 
day's big games. 

Next, it 's the Football Preview - a 
look at the big games of the 'weekend, 
college and pro included. Then it's time 
for the Football Scout, a look at the key 
match-ups in the Iowa game of the day. 
Hayden Fry is next with his thoughts 
about the opponent, and then it's game 
time. 

AFTER CLAUSSEN and Hilgenberg 
describe the action, Elliott is in to give 
his post-game thoughts. The day closes 
with a locker room report and a 
scoreboard report of the day's games. 

Brooks in the booth will be former 
Hawkeye standout Tracy Crocker, a 
Cedar Rapids native. 

The KHAK coverage begins an hour 
prior to kick-off with a pregame show. 

Video games 
Remember all those week's during 

the summer when we advised you to 
wash the Buick? You'd better have it 
done by now, because tbere's just no 
time at all this weekend. 

LYN-MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

• We deliver the first two weeks of lecture DOtes free of 
charge, no obligation, Then you decide if you want them 
to continue for the entire semester, The full price for our 
services is $1%,99 including tax and delivery, 

I:Hl Visual ArIa 
4:7 Gen. Chern.! 
4:13 Prin. Chem.1 
4: 16 Prin. Chem. Lab I (lue) 
8: El Sec. A Prin. of Ecoa. 
6:E2 Prin. of Econ. 
16:1 WestemClv. 
19:103 Soc. Sci. Fund. ofComm. 
19:130 Legal .. Ethic lIS. in Comm. 
22:M7 Quant I 

22 :88 
25:13 
29;5 
29:110 
34,2 
37:3 
8O:t 
61 : 157 
72:130 
. :20 

511 Iowa A venue 

Quantn 
MaIterpIeces 01 .... . 
Chem. " Pb)'l. 01 £Jrt. 
Modem AItrcIIomy 
Sec. 1 Soe. Problems 
AnlmaIBIo. 
Anatomy 
Gen. Yeo. Bio. 
Pb)'llolol)' 
Health 
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Sports 

,Mistak 
big pis 
doome 
Redsk 

WASHINGTON (UP] 
night 's 31-30 loss to the [ 
looked no better TUI 
Washington Redskins, b 

For the 52nd-consecutive year, WHO 
(l040-AM, Des Moines) will be doing 
broadcasts of Iowa football. The 
schedule for game days starts 35 
minutes before kick-off with The 
Hayden Fry Show, with Jim Zabel and 
Fry discussing the game. Following 
that is the pregame show with Ed 
Podolak and then the game with Zabel 
doing play-by-play and Podolak 
providing the color. 

Celebrating its 50th year broad
casting Hawkeye football is WMT (600-
AM, Cedar Rapids) . Vince Meyer's 
Pigskin Preview gets the day started 
about an hour before kick-off at WMT. 
Ron Gonder follows with Meet the 
Hawks, an in-depth player interview 
with one of Iowa 's players. 

Of course, the headliner is Corn Bowl 
vn, better known as Iowa vs. Iowa 
State. Game time is 2:3O'lI.m. on ABC
TV (KCRG-9) Saturday from No 
Name, er, Iowa State Stadium in 
Ames. 

The U.S. Open is winding down to its 
conclusion. Live coverage of semifinal 
action can be seen live at 11 :30 a.m. 
Friday on CBS (KGAN-2). Action 
continues on Saturday at 11 a.m. with 
the women 's finals and the conclusion 
is Sunday at 3 p.m., featuring the 
men's final. 

for the long haul wasl 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• iiiiiiiiii~l. ' bleak. I The Cowboys used 
~ White's touchdown 

yards to Tony Hill 

, AFTER THE game, WHO provides a 
scoreboard show, a locker room show, 
a press-box report with Iowa Athletic 
Director Bump Elliott and finishes up 
with the replay of Fry's press con
ference after the game. 

Football Saturday's on KCJJ (1560-
AM, Iowa City) begin with a pregame 
show 30 minutes before kick-off , 
featuring interviews with both 
coaches. The play-by-play follows with 
Kent Braverman and Paul Morsch on 

the call . 
At halftime, Fred Hagen will be back 

in the studio to provide scores from 
around the country. Following the 
game, interviews and coaches com
ments wiU be beard from both locker 
rooms followed by a scoreboard wrap
up. 

For those of you that want plenty of 
pregame action, KXIC (IIOO-AM, Iowa 
City) may be the place for you. Ninety 
minutes before kick-off, the Pigskin 
Prognosticator, with Gene Claussen, 
Jerry Hilgenberg and Mark Kamps 

Hayden Fry's On the Sideline is next 
followed by the game itself wi th Gon
der and Mike Reilly on the call. 
Following the game, it's time for the 
scoreboard show. Then it's down to the ' 
locker room for interviews and reac
tions to the game from players and 
coaches on both sides. 

On the FM side of the dial, Bob 
Brooks will be calling the action for 
KHAK (FM-98, Cedar Rapids) . Joining 

There is also a special edition of NFL 
football on tap for this Thursday. The 
San Francisco 4gers travel to the 
Hump in Minneapolis to challenge the 
Minnesota Vikings. The game will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. on ABC (KCRG-9). 

Mike Condon 1$ a 01 assistant sports 
editor. His television sports column 
appears every other Wednesday. 

New training method aids runners 

WATCH YOUR SAVINGS GROW 
WITH A VARIABLE RATE 

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT 
AT THE U of I CREDIT UNION 

• $100 MINIMUM DEPOSIT 
Just as in anything, half of the battle 

, is getting started and running is no ex
ception. 

In order to prepare for competitive 
running, a good training period is 
needed and Dr. Edward Winslow, an 
associate professor of clinical 
medicine at Northwestern University 
and the medical director for America's 
Marathon, which will be held in 
Chicago next month, has developed a 
training approach he calls the 
"DASHED" approach to running. Dis
tance, attitude, speed, heat, endurance 
and diet comprise the six-step plan. 

The 26.2 mile course a marathon of
fers demands that the body be ac
customed to long periods of running. 
Winslow recommends that long, slow 
distance training is the best alternative 
available. 

THE LSD approach, as it is called, 
will get the body used to the distance 
without too much strain. A typical 
week of trtJining should combine shor
ter runs with one or two LSD runs 
which should be spaced at least three 
days apart. 

In dealing with attitude, Winslow ad
vises that the most important thing to a 

Steve 
Batterson 

runner competing in a race should be to 
successfully finish the race without an 
injury. He also beHeves that a secon
dary goal should be to set a personal 
best lime. ' 

Winslow, who is also the director of 
cardiac rehabilitation at Northwestern 
Hospital in EvanstoJl, Ill., believes that 
runners should listen to their body 
signals. If the body signals, such as ex-

White tabs Trudeau 
to start for Illinois 
URBANA, Ill. (UPI) - Jack 

Trudeau, Tony Eason's understudy for 
two years at Illinois, will start the 
Fighting Illini 's season opener at Mis
souri Saturday, Coach Mike White said 
Tuesday. 

White said he planned to stick with 
Trudeau the entire game even if his 
performance is shaky. Trudeau, a 
sophomore from Livermore, Calif. , 
will get 80 to 90 percent of the practice 
time this week as the IIlini prepare for 
the trip to Columbia, Mo. 

Trudeau and Ken Cruz, a transfer 
from San Francisco City College, have 
been battling for the No. 1 spot, 
although Trudeau has had the edge 
since fall practice began. Kris Jenner, 
a senior from Mascoutah, Ill ., was 
dropped from contention last week. 

Trudeau hasn'~ started a game since 
his days at Granada High School and 
White cautioned it may take the 6-foot
• sophomore a while to adj ust to a 

. game situation. 
"My best advice to bim is to be him

self," White said at a news luncheon. 
, "We've probably put too much 

emphasis on the (quarterback) posi
tion because of his two predecessors." 

White reminded what kind of day 
Dave Wilson had when he opened the 
1980 season against Northwestern. 
Wilson completed only 3-of-18 attempts 

• in .the first half and went 5-for-18 for 57 
yards the entire game. 

Come sail away 
The 9th Annual Iowa Interlakes 

• Regatta - Hawkeye Cup is scheduled 
, for this weekend at Lake Red Rock 

near Pella. The regatta, on Saturday 
I' and Sunday morning will feature 80-90 
• sailboats racing for the Hawkeye Cup. 

Three races will be held on Saturday 
and two on Sunday. The action begins 
at 9:30 a.m. each day. 

Cubs call on the farm 
• CHICAGO (UPI) - The Chicago 
:, Cubs announced Tuesday they recalled 
~ seven players from the team's Class 

AAA Iowa club and one trom the Class 
AA Midland, Texas, club. 

Infielder Dave Owen, pitcher BlII 
Johnson and outfielders Joe Carter and 
Tom Grant were recalled to report 
Tuesday. 

Recalled to report on Friday were 

- '-
i 

Sportsbriefs 
pitchers Alan Hargesheimer, Don 
Schulze , Reggie Patterson and 
infielder Fritz Connally. 

UNI picks interim AD 
' CEDAR FALLS, Iowa (UPI) 

University of Northern Iowa President 
Constantine Curris bas appointed Bob 
Bowlsby to serve as interim athletic 
director at UNI until a permanent 
replacement for outgoing director Stan 
Sheriff is selected. 

The appointment of Bowlsby, who 
has served as UNI's assistant athletic 
director for facilities since April 1981 , 
took effect Monday and is subject to 
ratification by the State Board of 
Regents at its meeting next week . 

"Bob is a very capable young man 
who has handled his responsibilities as 
associate athletic director in an 

IIfxcellent manner," Curris said in 
announcing the appointment. 

Bowlsby, a native of Waterloo and a 
1970 graduate of Waterloo West High 
School, served as assistant director of 
recreational services at the VI from 
1978 to 1981 before joining the UNI 
athletic staff. 

He temporarily replaces Sheriff, who 
left the post in August to take a similar 
position at the University of Hawaii. 

Curris said he plans to announce the 
membership of the search committee 
for Sberiff's replacement within the 
next few weeks, with the committee to 
begin its task of a nationwide search by 
the end of this month. In his recent 
address to the UNI facu.lty, Curris said 
he hoped the position could be filled by 
mid-year. 

Bowlsby earned a bachelor's degree 
in health, pbysical education and 
recreation from Moorhead State 
University in Minnesota in 1975, and a 
master 's degree in recreational 
administration from the VI in 1978. 

As an undergraduate, Bowlsby was a 
four-year letter winner and captain of 
the wrestling team at Moorhead State. 
Bowlsby and his wife, Candice, have 
two children, Lisa, 3, and Matt foqr 
monthS. 

Upcoming 
runs and races 

Sept 10 -Charilon Run In Charllon, Iowa; 10.000 and 
2,000 meter run. on, cmder path. Begins at 10 I .m. $8 
entry fee_ Further Information Is available b~ phoning 
51S-774-4059. 

Sept 11 - lowl City Triathlon. Indudes SWimming, 
biking and run. 80th Individual. and teams may compele 
and further details are available by calling 393-6215. 

Sept. , 7 - Canine Companion Run In Cedar RapidS' 
Squaw Creek Park. Fe.tu, .. both 21+ and 1 mile runs. 
For fUrther Informallon, call 368-J.146. 

treme pain, warrent it, the runner 
should be prepared to drop out of the 
race if needed. 

SPEED, OF course, is important in 
running any race, but long distance 
running can affect a runner's speed. 
Pacing is the key and Winslow says 
that a marathoner should run 60-75 per
cent of their usual training in a five-to
six mile run. 

As soon as breathing becomes 
belabored, the body is signalling to 
slow dow.n a bit. If a person runs elght
minute miles in training, plan to run 10-
minute miles in a marathon. 

Heat can be a major problem for run
ners who are in training. As the body 
temperatl\re rises, it perspires to cool 

off. The longer the body is exposed to 
the heat, the more water is depleted to 
maximize heat loss. 

Eventually the body loses its water 
reserves and body heat starts to build 
up , sweating stops and the body tem
pera ture begins to rise rapidly. 

WINSLOW ADVISES runners to 
watch for the warning signs; dizziness , 
headaches, nausea and a lack of sweat. 

Endurance can be gained by proper 
training and getting enough rest. It will 
develop naturally by knowing personal 
limitations and running at a pace that 
is within the tra iDing program. Pacing 
is also a major boost to endurance. 

Finally, diet is an important factor to 
the weU-being of runners. A well balan
ced diet can serve as a support to the 
body's system. 

Prior to races, Winslow advises that 
heavy meals be avoided . 

Perhaps most importantly, Winslow 
suggests that runners keep their 
perspective-on the race, remembering 
that it should be a positive, fun ex
perience. 

Steve Batterson is the 01 sports editor. 
He Is temporarily authoring the 01 running 
column, which appears every other Wed
nesday. 

$ CLIMB THE LADDER TO 
SUCCESS $ 

Prepare yourself today to seize the 
opportunities of tomorrowl 

A.K. 'S. 
Prof.llional Bu,ln .. , Frat.rnlty 

"A lorum 10' pe,aonel , p,off/Alonal d".'opmtn/" 

'Interpersonal communication 'Bullne .. cont.cta 
'Group dynamics 'Student letlOWlhlp 
'Public ,peaking 'Team management 

BUlin ... and pre-bulln ... Itud.ntl a,elnvlted 10 mHt Ihe memberl. 

WED. SEPT. 7. 8:00 p.m. 
Lucas-Dodge Room, IMU 

• 12, 18, 24 or 30 MONTH TERMS 

• RATES ADJUSTED MONTHLY, WITH 
MONTHLY COMPOUNDED EARNINGS 

• YIELDS CONSISTENTLY ABOVE THE 
"MONEY MARKET FUND" ACCOUNTS 

• GUARANTEED MINIMUM YIELDS, IF 
INTEREST RATES DROP 

• FEDERALLY INSURED TO $100,000,00 

WHY LOCK UP YOUR SAVING'S EARNING 
POTENTIAL AT TODA Y'S LOW INTEREST 
RATES? A VARIABLE RATE CERTIFICATE 
AT THE U of I CREDIT UNION WILL ASSURE 
YOU OF CURRENT MARKET RATES FOR 
THE LIFE OF YOUR INVESTMENTI 

SEPTEMBER'S RATES: 
12 MONTH 10.132% 
18 MONTH 10,382% 

24 MONTH 10.632% 
30 MONTH 10,882% 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
CREDIT UNION· 

SOO IOWA AVE, IOWA CITY, IOWA 
Hours 
Monday 9-6; Tue-Fri 9-4:30 
Sat. Drive Up only 9-12 
Phone: 353-7111 

Parker presents 2500 chances 
father never had. 

• 
Enter the Parker Top-of-the

Class Sweepstakes and you could 
win something that can give you a 
real advantage in life. ' 

Your own Texas Instruments 
home computer. 

While youre at it, pick up 
something better to write with, 
too. A Parker latter ball pen. 

Irs microscopic9l!y-texrured 
ball grips the paper to help pre~em 
messy blabbing and skipping. 

And it writes up to five times 
longer than most ball pens. 

Look for weepstakes ent!)' 
forms and details at your college 
bookstore. But do it soon. With 
over 500 computers to wi n. this is 
one sweepstakes worth entering. 
\XIhile you still have the chance. 

tPARKER 
YOUR t PARKER and TEXAS INSTRUMENT DEALER 

'o.,a Book" Supply Co. OPEN: 
9-8 Monday-Friday; 8·6 Saturday; 12·5 Sunday 

- to get back 
capitalized on nell5AUIliI 

"We played good 
w~ made enough 
said defensive 
Petitbon alter 
make a 23-3 halftime 

"When you play Dal 
some big plays. They 
three plays that 
touchdowns and a field 
games you lose, take 
plays and we win, big. 

TONY DORSETT 
up the Cowboys' only 
Rafael Septlen's 

"We had some guys 
line," Petitbon said. 
Murphy had a good a 
just ran by him. 
good block on ( 

White hit 
Vernon Dean on 
confusion in the 
over changing the 

"We tried to a 
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LEcrURE NOTES 
Free Trial Offer 

• 
two weeks of lecture notes free of 

Then you decide if you want tbem 
entire semester. The full price for our 

tax and delivery. 

22: 58 Quant D 
25 :13 Masterplecesol .... • 
211:5 Chern .• Pbyt. 01 Eat. 
211: 50 ModerD AIIraaamJ 
SU Sec. 1 Soc. ProbIeIII 
37:3 AnImal 810. 
80 :1 AnatGmy 
81 : 157 Gen. MIcro. Bio. 
72 :130 PllJlloIoCY 
111 :20 Health 
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UR SAVINGS GROW 
VARIABLE RATE 

CATE OF DEPOSIT 
of I CREDIT UNION 

UM DEPOSIT 

or 30 MONTH TERMS 

I USTED MONTHLY, WITH 
COMPOUNDED EARNINGS 

NSISTENTL Y ABOVE THE 
ET FUND" ACCOUNTS 

EED MINIMUM YIELDS, IF 
RATES DROP 

Y INSURED TO $100,000.00 

YOUR SAVING'S EARNING 
T TODA Y'S LOW INTEREST 
RIABLE RATE CERTIFICATE 
REDIT UNION WILL ASSURE 

RENT MARKET RATES FOR 
YOUR INVESTMENTI 

24 MONTH 10.632tfo 
30 MONTH 10.88204 

SITV OF IOWA 
DITUNION· 

A AVE, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Enter the Parker Top-of-the
Class Sweepstakes and you could 
win something that can give you a 
real advantage in life. ' 

Your own Texas Instruments 
home computer. 

While you're at it, plck up 
something better to write with, 
too. A Parker lotter ball pen. 

Its mi croscopi c~y-textured 
ball grips th paper to help pr~em 
messy blobblng and skipping. 

And it writes up to five timeS 
longer than moSt ball pens. 

Look for :rweepstakes entry 
forms and details at your college 
bookstore. But do it soon. With 
over 500 computers to win, this is 
one ~eeps[akes worth entering. 
Whi Ie you still have the chance. 

tPARKER 
UMENT DEALER 

OPEN: 
Friday; 9-5 Saturday; 12-5 Sunday 
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[Mistakes, 
big plays 

COsell's 'little' slip 
causes big trouble ' 

doomed 
Redskins 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Monday 
night's 31-30 loss to the Dallas Cowboys 
looked no better Tuesday to the 
Washington Redskins, but the outlook 
for the long haul wasn't completely 
bleak. 

The Cowboys used big plays - Danny 
White 's touchdown passes of 75 aDd 51 
yards to Tony Hill in the third quarter 
- to get back into the game and 
capitalized on Redskins' mistakes. 

"We played good enough to win, but 
w~ made e~ough mistakes to lose," 
said defensive coordinator Richie 
Petitbon after Washington couldn't 
make a 23-3 halftime lead stand up. 

"When you play Dallas, you expect 
some big plays. Tbey got 206 yards on 
three plays that became two 
touchdowns and a field goal. Like most 
games you lose, take away the three 
plays and we win , big." 

TONY DORSETI' ran 77 yards to set 
up the Cowboys' only first-half points, 
Rafael Septien's 26-yard field goal. 

"We had some guys get cut off at the 
line," Petitbon said. "(Safety Mark) 
Murphy had a good angle and Dorsett 
just ran by him. (Ron) Springs put a 
good block on (safety Curtis) Jordan." 

White hit Hill behind cornerback 
Vernon Dean on the 75-yard play amid 
confusion in the Washington secondary 
over changing the coverage. 

. "We tried to audible out of the 
'. coverage we were in and not everyone 
.: gol the call ," Peitibon said. " It was 
" our fault, with the motion Dallas 
;: showed and the noise in the stadium, 
.; we should have played the huddle 
:. call." 

ON THE 51-YARD, White-to-Hill 
touchdown pass, cornerback Anthony 
Washington was in position but mls· 
played the ball. Washington was picked 
up Crom the Pittsburgh Steelers 
midway through training camp to 

Washington', Mike Nelms, No, 21, tak" to the air lor yar- action of the Cowboys' 31·30 comeback win over the 
dage through the Dallas defender. during first quarter Redsklns In Monday Night Football action. 

shore up the Redskins' thin ranks at 
cornerback. 

"Anthony had good position, but he 
didn't play the ball well," Petitbon 
said. "We should have had a safety 
back there helping, but Jordan didn't 
go to the right place." 

Petitbon was also unhappy at a per
sonal foul call against linebacker Mel 
Kaufman for spearing White. The 
penalty kept alive the Cowboys' drive 

for the go-ahead touchdown in the 
fourth quarter. 

"Mel didn't hit White," Petitbon 
said. "Tbe official who made the call 
was on the opposite side of the play and 
probably threw Ihe flag because he saw 
(defensive end Dexter) Manley's feet 
go up in the air as he went over the 
pileup. 

" IF IT HAD been anyone but a quar-

ter ack, there's no way they made the 
call. They have to remember that when 
the quarterback scrambles, he's a ball 
carrier. I 'm all for protecting the quar
terback when he stays back where he 
belongs." 

Wide receiver Mark McGrath suf
fered a shoulder separatlon Monday 
night and is questionable for Sunday's 
game ID Philadelphia against the 
Eagles. 

ATLANTA (UPI) -The bead of the 
Southern Christian Leadership Con
ference dema.nded an apology Tuesday 
from Howard Caseu and ABC Sports 
for COIeU's reference to a black foot
ball player as " that little monkey." 

The Rev. Joseph Lowery said 
Cosell's remark about Washington 
wide receiver Alvin Garrett during the 
Dallas Cowbo~-Redskins game Mon
day night was "a symptom" of the lack 
of blacks in management aDd produc
tion positions in the National FootbaU 
League and the major television 
networks. 

When asked about the incident Tues
day, CoseU said. " I have absolutely no 
comment." 

A network spokesman in New York 
said, " It is an unCortunate remark but 
it was obvious Howard was using it as a 
compliment to bow great Garrett is, 
and was referring to his great 
mobility. " 

LOWERY SAID he was not im· 
pressed by the addition of O.J . 
Simpson, a black former football 
player, to the ABC broadcast team for 
part of lhe Monday night games. 

"Wi thout black performers, I doubt 
Monday night football would be so ex
citing," said Lowery at a news con
ference. "It was a slip that reflects an 
attitude thal has spread throughout 
broadcasting and the league itself." 

In the replay of a long gain by Gar· 
retl, CoseU excitedly said Washington 
Coach Joe Gibbs " wanted to get this 
kid , aDd that little monkey gets loose, 
doesn't he?" 

Later in the broadcasl, notified by 
reporters in the press box that some 
stations had received complaining 
calls, Cosell denied on the air having 
said it and added, "No man respects 
Alvin Garrett more than I do." 

Garrett is a 5-Coot-7, 178-pound mem
ber oC the Redsk ins ' group of 
diminutive receivers dubbed "Smurf " 
by local media. 

LOWERY, CALUNG the remark 
"unfortunate and offensive," said in a 
telegram to ABC News President 
Roone Arledge and network President 
Jim Duffy tha t It "gives occasion not 
only to ask for an apology, but to point 
out the disparity between blacks On the 

~ r--.' .... ~~'''''''' .' .... ~' .f.'t .... ~~~~~ ............................................... c~ ...... ~ .. . 

DISCO VEl? COLLEGE STREET 
• I , ~ 

I , -.' 

EXPLORE THE WONDERFUL SHOPPING 
ON COLLEGE STREET AND WIN A $125.00 
SHOPPING SPREE. 

"No man respects 
Alvin Garrett more 
than I do," says 
ABC· TV football 
commentator 
Howard Cosell. . 

playing field and th absence of blacks 
as full time members of th crew that 
broadcasts the event, seen weekly by 
mill ions of television viewers." 

Lowery said he had tried unsuc
cessfully to call Cosell directly to com
plain. 

" Numerous blacks on tbe field 
provide consistent enrichment of the 
telecast by their stellar performance," 
Lowery said, " We urge the addition of 
blacks to the fulltime weekly telecast 
crew and staff." 

He said Cosell would have been 
" more sensitive" if he was ac· 
customed to working among blacks in 
network sports presentations. Lowery 
said the NFL shared a racist attitude, 
pointing oul there are no blaclt head 
coaches or general managers and few 
black assistant coaches. 

Many Other Great Prizes. No purchase necessary. Drop off a coupon at any of these College ' 
Street merchants. Enter as many times as you like. Extra coupons are available at all stores. 
Winners must be 18 or older. Prizes will be awarded in daily drawings, so be sure to enter of
ten. Attend the grand prize drawing on the College Street Plaza Friday, Sept. 16. Entertain
ment by "The Movies" from 1 :30 to 3:30 pm. 
Other prizes include $20.00 gift certificates from the following merchants: Buc's, Bushnell's, Every 
Bloomin' Thing, Soap Opera, Plaza Clothing, Technigraphics, Somebody Goofed, Jackson's, 
and Josephson's. 

---------------r----~;~-;;--------,----------~~-----r----

WILD CARD .Ioonalo" ~\Jt1 -
Coupon Good At Any Thing l08EastCollege 

•• • 112 East College 
Partlclpatmg Store. Toys in the Basement 

Name ___ --:--__ ~_:_ Name ____ ---- Name _______ -;- Name _______ _ 

Address ----,----,.:-:-:c;-;---:-: 

Name _~ ____ -.:.._ 

Address --..,._----,~ __ - Address __ ~~ __ __ 

Age ---o __ ~~_~ __ _ Age _______ _ 
Phone _________ _ Phone _______ _ Phone _______ _ Phone ___ ------ Phone ______ _ 

.. I . 

' . 
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I 
Sports 

I ·'Newcomers lead Hawkeyes 
easy 9-0 win over. Bees :).:to lit 

1'1 

'Jv Iy Mike Condon 
: Assistant Sports Editor 

When a NCAA Division I tennis team meets an 
d:l NAIA school on the court, a rout is usually the result. 
10 The lowa-St. Ambrose. match on Tuesday was no ex
,~' ception as the Hawkeyes walked to a ~ win in 

women's teMis on the Kinnick Stadium Courts. 
d Iowa Coach Cathy BalJard experimented with her 

ao line-up, holding some players out of the meet in 
;! favor of challenge matches to determine a line-up 

'1: for Saturday's tilt at Iowa State. 
One of the players benefitting from the line-up 

~b change was walk-<>n junior Juli Weinstiene who com
'&I bined with Kim Ruuttila for a 6-2, 6-3 doubles win 
N! over LeAnne Martin and Michelle Menster. She then 
.". went out for her No. 6 singles match (both squads 
jll agreed to play doubles first) and dismantled Karen 
.8. Black 6-0, 6-1. 

WEINSTIENE IS a transfer from Vanderbilt Un
iversity where she was not a member of the tennis 
team. In fact, her matches on Tuesday was her first 
competition in three years. 

"I just loved it," she said following the match. "It 
has always been a dream of mine to play collegiate 
tennis. Playing for Iowa is a fabulous opportunity for 
me." 

Ballard was happy to see Weinstiene play so well. 
"I was glad to see Juli playing so well today," 
Ballard said. "She was keeping the ball very deep 
against her opponent and not too many of our players 

Iowa 9 
St Ambrose 0 
81"9-

Angela _ (II del. Pam Coon. 10 I . 102 
Sata LOOIICIIe< (II del. Cindy F\ache. f.3. '-3 
Jenny ReIJ .... (II del. A"", Donnelly, 101.6-0 
Michel. Conlon (II dol. Chrl. _. foG. 6-0 
IUm Ruutllia (II del. 101_ 101 ...... 6-0, 101 
Jull WeIn.a- (II del. Karon alack. 6-0, 101 
DoIIbIeI 
JOMO-L""tlCh ... (II del. Coon·A'-son, 103. 102 
RouIOf'ConIon (I) dol. _Donnelly, 70$. '-3 
RuuttUa-WoInsllene (I) del. Men_-LeAMe Martin, 102. 103 

were doing that." . 
Although St. Ambrose was obviously overmatched, 

Ballard was not entirely pleased with the way some 
of the Hawkeyes played. "We came out very 
lethargically," she said. "We took a matter~f-fact 
attitude out there and that happens when you playa 
team like St. Ambrose. Part of that may have been 
my fault but we haven't bad much practice time and 
that may have had something to do with it." 

One player who the pleased the Iowa coach was 
Iowa City's Michele Conlon. "Michele demonstrated 
today that she was ready to play," BaUard said. 
"She was aggressive and took the play right to her 
opponent. " 

The Iowa State match will start at 9:30 a.m. Satur
day at the Southwest Tennis Complex in Ames. 
Ballard said she would announce her line-up later 
this week. 

I . Lakers set to sign Jabbar 

I 
I 

I 
(I 

LOS ANGELES (UPl) - Kareem Abdul.Jabbar's That deal would make Abdul.Jabbar the third-
agent said Tuesday the free-agent center had highest paid player in the league behind 
"basically" agreed to a two-year contract with the Philadelphia's Moses Malone and Lakers teammate 
Los Angeles Lakers. Magic Johnson. 

The details were yet to be ironed out, but Tom 
Collins said, "Basically, it 's done. The negotiations 
between (Lakers Owner) Jerry Buss and myself are 
over. It's been turned over to the attorneys." 

Abdul-Jabbar, 36, played out his option with the 
Lakers last season. A handful of teams, including the 
Chicago Bulls and Atlanta Hawks, sought his ser
vices, but all corners apparently stepped out of the 
bidding when Buss insisted he would match any of
fers . 

A spokesman for the Lakers said, "As far as I 
know, everything's going real well, but I don't think 
anything is imminent." 

LAST THURSDAY, Gollins predicted the six-time 
NBA Most Valuable Player would sign a "bargain
basement" ,l.S million-per-year contract this week. 

The center entered the negotiations seeking $2 
million per season, with all the cash up front. The 
Lakers reportedly bad offered $1.4 million, with 
much of the money deferred. 

NFL 
standings 
American Conferenca 
ea,t W L 
NY Jets 
Baltimore 
Miami 
New England 
Buffalo 

Central 
Houslon 
Cleveland 
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati 

We,t 

o 
o 
o 
o 

T Pet. 
o 1.000 
o 1.000 
o 1.000 

· 0 .000 
000 

o .000 
o .000 
o .000 
o .000 

LA Raiders I 0 0 1.000 
Kansas City 1 0 0 1.000 
Denver 1 0 0 1.000 
San Diego 0 I 0 .000 
Sealtie 0 1 0 .000 

National Conference 
ea,t W L T Pct. 
Dallas 
Philadelphia 
Wssh lngton 
51. Louis 

1 0 0 1.000 
1 0 0 1.000 

NV Gian,s 

o I 0 .000 
010 .000 
010 .000 

Central 
Green Bay 
Minnesola 
Detroll 
Chicago 
Tampa Bay 

W .. t 
New Orleans 
Atfanla 
lARams 
San Francisco 

Saturday', ra,ull 

1 
1 
1 
0 
0 

1 
0 

0 
0 
0 
1 
1 

0 
0 
0 
1 

Philadelphia 22. San Francltco 17 
Sunday'. r .. utt. 

Atlanla 20. Chicago 17 

o 1.000 
o 1.000 
o 1.000 
0 .000 
0 .000 

o 1.000 
o 1.000 
o 1.000 
0 . 000 

Baltimore 211, New England 23 (OT) 
Don .. r 14. Pllisburgh 10 
Detroit 11 , Tampa Bay 0 
Gr .. n Bay 4 I . HOuston 38 (OT) 
L.A. Raldo" 20. Cincinnati 10 
L.A. Ram. 16, N.Y. Gi8r11S e 
Miami 12, 8U"810 0 
Mlnne!Ora 27. Cleveland 21 
New Orloon. 28. Sl. Loul. 17 
New York Jell 41, San Oiago 29 
Kan'" City t7. Selilio 13 

Mond.y·, re.ull 
Oallal 31 . Washlnglon 30 

T~urtd.y'. g.me 

American League 
standings 
Late games not Included 

ea,t W L 
Baltimore 81 5<4 
Milwaukee 77 59 
New York 76 59 
J)tt(oli 77( 60 
1OfO 10 77 . ~ 
Boston 67 
CI8'leland 62 

We,t 
Chicago 78 
KansasCliy 65 
Oakland 66 
Te.es 65 
Calliornia 63 
Minnesota 58 
Seattle 52 

Tualday" rasult, 
Toronto 6, Call1ornia 4 
Baltimore •. Boston 1 

72 
76 

59 
72 
74 
74 
75 
81 
85 

Detroll .t Cleveland, ppd" rain 

Pet. 
.600 
.566 
.563 
.562 
.546 
.482 
.449 

.569 
.474 
.471 
.4p8 
.457 
.417 
.377 

National League 
standings 

01 

4'AI 
5 
5 
7 

18 
20'AI 

13 
13'AI 
14 
15'AI 
21 
26 

Latt and Weat Coa" gamell nO! Included 
ea,t W L Pct. 01 
Monlreal 70 66 .515 
Pittsburgh 10 67 .511 'AI 
Philadelphia 70 67 .511 'AI 
51. Louis 69 67 .501 1 
Chicago 62 76 .449 9 
New York 58 80 .420 13 

Wa •• 

Los Angllles 79 58 .577 
Atlanta 78 60 .565 1 'It 
HOllston 72 65 .528 7 
San Diego 68 71 .489 12 
San Francisco 66 72 .478 13'1r 
CinCinnati 63 76 .453 17 

Tue.day'. re.ult. 
Monlreat 8. Chicago 2 
Philadelphia 2. New York 0 

This week's 
Big Ten games 

Septamber 10 

Oakland II Chicago. lit. 
M~lwaukee e. New York 3, late 
Mlnn_1I 5, r •• n 3. 10 Inning •• late 
S.al1l. 3, Kan ... ClIy I, 1,," 

Today'. gamaa 
Cilifornia (ForlCh 11·g) al ToronlO (Loa, 11· 

10), 6:30 p .• 
Boslon (lOyd ~) " aallll""'o (Flanagin .. 

31, 6:35 p.m, 
Oelroll (Wllco< lot and Petry 15-1) II 

Cleveland tBoron .. n .. 8 and Bahanna ~), 2. 
4.30 p.m. 

Oak land (Holmu.ller 3-4) at Chicago 
(KOOIman 10-7), 1:30 p.m. 

New Yor' (Fonlenot 15-2) al Mil""'" (Porter 
1061, 7:30 p.m. 

Seattle (Young 10-13111 Kin ... CIIy (SpHt
lorll 10-7). 7:35 p m. 

Mlnn_1I (Viola 7·12) al r .... (Hough 12· 
12). 7:35 p.m. 

Thurad.y'a gama, 
New York 81 '-4 iwauk ... night 
Cal.lornll at Chicago, nlghl 

Houston 11 Atlant., ppd., rain 
Pittsburgh at 8t. LOUiS 
San 01000 It Lot Angelol 
Cinelnnall It San Franc:11CO 

Today', game, 
Chlclgo (Nolos 5-8) al Montre.' (Rogers I"" 

81. 6:05 p.m. 
Philadolphl. (Donny 13·6) " New York 

(T ... rell 1081, 8:36 p.m. 
PittSburgh (Rhoden 10-11) II St. Louie (Co. 

1-3), 7:35 p.m . 
AUlnla (Dayley .. 5) 01 San FranetlCo (MarUn 

2·4), 9:05 p.m. 
Houston (101. Scott 1041 al S.n Diogo (ShOw 

13-10). 9:05 p.m. 
ClnclnnaU (SOlO 14·11) at Loa "ngel .. 

(ReUIS 10.10). 8:35 p.m. 

Thurlday'. g.m .. 
HOuston 01 San Olago 
AUanta II San FrancilCO, nlghl 
Cincinnati al Lo. "ngolH. nlghl 

The football 
odds 

RENO. Nev. (UPlI - Wookond National Fool
ball Leagu. and coItogo odda a. polled by 
Harrah'. fIono.TIhoO SportJ 8001<. 

PHI GAMMA NU 
PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS 

FRATERNITY 
"FORMAl RUSW· 

WEDNESDAY SEPT. 7, 1M3 
7:30 p.m. 

TRIANGLE LQUNGE (SECOND FLOOR) 
I.M.U. 

PHI GAMMA NU SLIDE PRESENTATION 
REFRESHMENTS 

·INFORMAL RUSH-
FRIDAY SEPT. " 4:00 p.m, 

UNDERGRADUATELOUNGE,PHBA 
ALSO 

PROFESSIONAL MEETING 
SEPT. 14,7:30 p.m. HARVARD ROOM 

I.M.U. 
" ~ Mft com_ a ......... tDWard .,.. . ...... _ 
mIjor or " ~ hIM oompWad IIa '*" II IMI_ 
COlIn., feel helD oomelD our naIIIlMItlll9l and nlld out 

""a''''" all aboutn 

FOR MORE INFOAAMTION CALL: 
PAUL 1II-2OCI4 or ICon 114-311. 

TONIGHT 

, ..... -

TONIGHT 

LONG 
ISLAND 

ICED TEA 
$1 80 

(JUlt 3 DaYI to gol) 

MAGOO'S 
201 N. Linn 

.~ 
~j 

Open Dally 

Thurs: THE PHONES/Frl. & Sat.: II SPIN 

THECUP 

"Be.t De,l/n Th. Big T.n" 

ILl 111 E.COLLEGE ST •• IOWA cn Y,IA .!UII1I4D Sen FrlocllCO .t Minnesota, 7:30 p,m. 

Sunday', gamea 
Buffllo II Clnclnnall. noon 
Cr.-eland al Dolroll. nOOfl 
Dallas a' St. louis, noon 
Hew York Glantl III Artanta, noon 
Pil1sburgh al Groen Bay, noon 
Tampa Bay al Chicago. noon 
WaShington .t Phll.chtlphfa. noon 
Denver' at Baltimore, 3 p,m. 
Se,lll. al New York Jel •• 3 p.m. 
t(ou.ton at LA. Raidn; 3 p.m. 
New England at Mllml. 3 p.m. 
New Orleln. al L.A. Rama, 3 p.m. 
onday', game 

IIlIno(s at M issouri 

Duke at Indiana 

Iowa at Iowa State 
Washington State at Michigan 
Colorado at Michigan State 

Minnesota at Rice 
Washington al Northwestern 

Oregon at Ohio State 

NFL 
favont. 
Thursday. Sept. 8 
Minnesota 

Sunday, Sept. 11 
Atlanta 

::,: ~S5~g ! : 
San Diogo al Kan.a. Cily • • p.m. 

Major league 
leaders " 

run. 

gabrh,... 
118 u, 88 145 .323 
136 500 72 180 .320 
121 «7 eo t43 .320 
132 524 "tee .317 
11 5 3at 53 132 .314 

,abrhpct. 
I2S 417 88 178 .388 
110 420 5' 147 .350 
116 406 88 133 .328 
132 4n "ISC .323 

llal!Onll League - Schmidt. Phi 32; DoWlOn, 
I~ fYin •• SF. and Murphy. Ati 28; Guorrlfo. 

ill. 
American LII9'lf - _. Bot 34: An" .. , 

31: KIIIIe. chI 30; Cooper. Mi, Luzlnlkl. ChI, 
unly, Bal Ind WlnIIoId, NY M. 

National Loague - _ , MIl tt: Murpny, 
87; Schmidt. Ph" 12: (\_rlfo, LA '7; Ken· 
y, SD 12. ,,_lean Luguo - Cooper. loiN 101; _ , 

101: Parrish, Dol tt: WI_. NV M; 
mo., Bot 13, 

Notre Dame at Purdue 
Northern IlIlno(s at Wisconsin 

Stolen b .... 
Notional L.ague - Rlln .. , Mti 88; Wiggins. 

SD 4~ S. S ... LA « ; WII.on, NY 42: LoMuter, 
SF 30. 

American League - Henderson, Oak '3; R. 
Lt", cnl 53; Cru,. Chi 48; WIIOOn. KC 47: Sam· 
pie. To< 38. 

Pitching 
Vletorl .. 

, 

Natlon.1 LOIg .. - Roger .. MU 1100; Solo, 
C/n 115-11: Orl_ky. SO and Rainey. Chi 1 .. 10; 
_ ptlChe" tied willi 13. 

"m .. te.n LugUi - Mor .... Dot 16-8: Hoyt. 
Chi 11010; McGregor. Bah 17·5: Guidry, NY 17. 
a: 001100, Chi 1107: Sulclillo, CI. 1.,..8. 

Earned run ."erao. 
BINd on 1 Inning tImes number or UI".,.. eICf't 
101m nn played 

National Ltag.. - Hammak ... SF 2.20; 
Ryan, Hou 2.38; Panl, LA 2.41 : Donny, 1'11112.110; 
80'0, Cln 2.88. 

_te.n L.agUi - ~eycun, T .. 2.42: 
Stleb. Tor 2.78; McGregor, Ball 2.05; Boddlcklf, 
BaH 3.02: Rlghattl. NY 3.11. 

Cincinnati 
Delrolt 
Chicago 
Washington 
Dallss 
Green Bay 

• Denver 
Miami 
N.Y. Jets 
L.A, Raider. 
L.A. Rams 

Monday. Sept. 12 
San Diego 

Cotlage 
Michigan 
Michigan 81. 
lIentucky 
OhloSta .. 
Va. Tech 
Wllhlnglon 
Duke 
Not,. Dame 
Alabama 
Iowa 
MlslOurl 
Tulane 
LSU 
AlrFOfct 
U8C 
OklahOma 
Virginia 
BYU 
Houllon 
TCU 

Buffalo 8~ 
Clelleland 3'AI 

TampaBay 2'1r 
Phll.delphla E 

81. Louis II 
Plttlburgh 1 
BaltimOfe 3 

New Englalldl0 
SelI1\e 1I'It 

Houaton fO 
NewOrtean. 3 

Kan ... CIty 4 

Waah(ngton SI. 15 
Colorado 12 

Kan .. ,SI. l'lt 
Oregon 24 

Wake Forell 11 
North_tern 15 

Indiana 1 
Purdllll II 

Georgia Tech 18 
IoweSI. 5'1r 

II11noll 2 
Mlaalaalppl 2'1r 
Florida St. II 

f •• uTech 2'1t 
Flortda 1I'It 

'tanlOfd 10 
Nevy 2'1t 

BaylOr E 
Miami (Fla., 5 , 

lIan ... 1'1t 

Video Rentals 
VHS and Beta Tape • 

Adult and Family Movl •• 
NO MEMBERSHIP FEES 
som. of hundred' ,vallbl.: 

In Lov •• Deep Throat 
Annl •• Water,hlp Down 

Polt.rg.l,t. Th. Shinning 
Rock III. The Verdict 

Flr.t Blood. M ..... 
In .. tlble- Doing It 
Taboo- Sklndeep 

Sulka'. Weddlnge IrrtIIItabIe 
Frat HOUM- On Golden Pond 

Porky". Nothing To Hide 
IM.tm .. t.,e Road Warrior 

Sextet 
Video Play.r r.ntal" too. 

Pleasure Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

, 311-1444 

, 
, 

BURGER 
PALACE 
Egg and 
canadian 
bacon on 
a muffin 

, 

121, ••• A, ... 

.~ m 

America. 

THE 
AIRLINER 

3-7 Dally 
.. xc.pt FootIIIIl WMkencI-

- DRAFT 
• PITCHER 
• WINE 
• DOMESTIC BOTTLE 
• MARGARITAS 
- STRAWBERRY 

MARGARITAS 

Enjoy the lowa·lowa St "am. 
thl. Saturday on the 

Alrlln.,. blglereen T.V. 

e DOUBLE BUBBLE 
4-6 DAILY 
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C'°atPt."-' 
Inc. 

Serving Mexican and American Cuisine 
Regular Weekly Specials 

MON 9·11 PM 
Pitcher of Drinks 
Bar Liquor $3.60 

WED 9-11 PM 

TUES 9-11 PM 
25¢ Draws 

75¢ Bar Drinks 

THURS 9·11 PM 
~ Taco 'n' 

Nominations Sept 7·14 
Applications Sept 12·21 

Nominations and applications are now available in the of· 
fice of Campus Programs and Student Activites, IMU. 
Homecoming Council encourages all en~usiastic and 
volved University of Iowa students to apply. \,;onteStlmtsl 
will be judged on the basis of scholarship, leadership, and 
service and will be selected by faculty, staff, and alumni. 

CASH Prizes for the King and Queen and Finalists 
Homecoming Office 353-5120 

In New York, you'd 
SRend $144 on 3 of 
Broadway's best. 

-OR
Pay $44 and 

let them come to you. 
You can see three of Broadway's best shows right, 

here - at Hancher prices and you have a choice I Th. 
Pirates of Penzance was a hit for 2'/2 years, proving so 
popular it inspired a movie production. See it, starring 

singer Maria Muldaur. Joseph and the Amazing 
Technicolor Dreamcoat, by the creators of Evita and 

Jesus Christ Superstar, is a current Broadway suc.ceSI, 
and the powerful drama 'Master Harold' ... and the 

boys closed in New York to go on international tour. 
Finally, Agnes of God presents the provocative tal. of 

murder that's run over 540 performances on Brood· 
way and is still going strong! 

Just $44 for the best seats, and all the show I com. 
to you! 

For compl.t. Broadway Series ticket information, 
call for your free brochure . 
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: tions. We're happy he's going to play, 

but how much, we don't know." 
: Fry was asked whether he or Har
I moo made the final decision not to 
I .redshirt. "It was a meeting of the 
~ minds. It was his decision .. , after I 
: gave him my mind," Fry said with a 

smile. 
GlLL AND PIIILLIPS bave been 

fighting a steady war against each 
other for the No.1 running back spot, 
and for the time being, Gill has won the 
first batUe. The junior from Brooklyn , 
N.Y., will start ahead of Phillips this 
Saturday, but Fry said both could 

i "divide time in the course of the game. 
, "Both looked better than ever in fall 

practice," he said. "GiU won the No. 1 
spot beca use of his performance in the 

, Peach Bowl and the spring game. Ed
: die hasn' t had much of an opportunity 
I to beat him out of the spot. " 

Finding a No. 2 punter to back·up 
Tommy Nichol remains a major con
cern for Fry. "Because Tommy has 
played and been around, he's No. 1," 
Fry said. " But we're not satisfied with 
the kicking game. It stiU conce.ms us." 
Fry said there are "a lot of warm 
bodies" vying for job of back-up pun
ter. 

Without naming anyone in par-

Criner 

H.yden Fry 
ticular , Fry said as many as lZ 
freshmen could make the weekend trip 
to Ames. "We are more impressed 
with this freshmen group then any 
freshmen group we've ever bad," he 
said. "They have performed better as a 
unit then any we've had in the past. 
Some freshmen wiII not only play, but 
they will help us." 

Continued from page 1B 

divlduals, it's a team DOW. It's put us in 
grea t shape." 

THE SPARTANS MAY be i.n great 
shape physically, but they have a long 
way to go in order to improve on last 
year's ninth-place finish in the Big Ten. 

Banks and Lark are two of only eigbt 
starters returning from last year's 
ballclub, and they will be counted upon 
hea vily to raise the Spartans out of the 
cooference's second division, Perles 
said. 

"Banks has the height, weight, 
speed, dedication and attitude to do 
anything he wants in the game of foot
ball," said Perles, who likens Banks to 
Steeler linebacker Robin Cole. "If he 
plays as well as he can play, does the 
things as welI as he can do, there's no 
telJing where he's going to go in the 
game of football. We're glad to have 
him on defense. 

" OIl offense. we'll rally around Lark. 

He's very similar to the tinct of offen
sive linemea we bad at Pittlburgb. In 
Plttsburgb, sometimes we sacrificed 
an Inch, a few pounds, but we never 
sacrificed with smarts, with quickness 
and with attitude. He should have an 
outstanding year." 

The offensive and defensive lines are 
currently the weakest spots for 
Michigan State. Lart and center Ken 
Stockwell anchor an inexperienced of· 
fensive line, which lost three starters 
from last year. 

PERLES lIAS BAD to revamp his 
entire five-man defensive front, in 
which four starters graduated and 
Banks moved from defensive end to 
outside linebacker. "We'll have to 
count on some young people helping us, 
at least at depth in our defensive and 
offensive lines, " Perles said. 

Perles bas had to make considerable 

HClWkeyes----'-'--__'_-"-_Co_nt_lnU_ed_fr_O_m_Pa_ge_1_B 

old age division, according to Runners 
World Magazine. 

SPANGLER'S performance has 
enabled her to qualify for the Olympic 
marathon trials which will be held next 
May in Olympia, Wash. 

1983 Iowa women'a 
cross country schedule 

Sec>I , 0 • loft ()pon 
Sec>I 17·.t IINnoi. s .. I"VitltionoI 
Sept. 24 • IOWa 0"",, 
Oct. 1 • II Ilfl~' InVitallOMl ---------------------------------- .. JeMY's emphasis in training this 

fall will be on cross country," Hassard 
said, "but it may be possible for her to 
kill two birds with one stone and train 
for both." 

Oct 15· II r.t~n S" .. ",,,,.tlonol 
0cI. 22 • It W"II," ill ...... __ 

offensive attack in quarterback Chuck 
Long and running backs Owen Gill, 
Norm Granger and Eddie Phillips, as 
well as a highly regarded and experien
ced defense. 

THE CYCLONE defense must offset 
the Hawkeyes' game plan to continue 
the ISU winning streak, he said. 

uWe cannot allow a veteran team 
like Iowa to lay their ears back and 
come after us because we have not had 
the background to handle that - our 
players haven't," Criner said. "And so, 
we've got to keep them off balance and 
most certainly that will be sometbing 
tha t we wiII be trying hard to do." 

The Iowa State coach says he plans 
to "spread" his offense. 

Criner said the Cyclones ' strong 
point is their ability to throw tbe foot
ball - an aerial attack led by senior 

• quarterback David Archer - and its 
• weakest point is inexperience. 

Jim Criner 

Another top returner who was busy 
this summer was Doak, who finished 
second at the NCAA district meet and 
tenth at the NCAA national race last 
fall . " Nan has never ran roads or 
trained like this before," Hassard said, 
adding, "She's gearing up for her 
senior season." 

Hershberger is also entering her 
final year and Hassard says the Iowa 
City native "ran 70 miles a week the 
last 13 weeks of the summer." 

Noo. 5 - II log Ton Chlmp!on,hlpe II M""'~ 5 .. 10 
_ . 12 •• t NCAA 0Is1ttCt tv Cllamplonthlpe 
Noo. 21 •• , NCAA N.,.on", Chlml)lOMh", 
No • • 27 •• t T AC NattOn", Champlotltlpo (Iontot ..... ) 

championship, which will be held at 
Micbigan State this year on Nov. 5. But 
Hassard points out there will be some 
tremendous competition. 

"It's difficult to tell right now wblch 
teams will be the toughest, but we're 
concerned with the strength of Wiscon
sin and Michiglln and some of the more 
progressive programs like indiana, Il
linois, Minnesota and Michigan State, 
all have either had tradition or are im
proving steadily," Hassard said. 

: Finally, Criner said, the Cyclones 
will cbange their method of signal

, calling - opting to relay plays via 

signals from the sidelines rather than 
alternating wide receivers In and out 
with play assignments. 

THE IOWA COACH said there's good 
reason for all of the hard work put in by 
his runners this summer. "Each year 
we start from scratch," he said. "It's 
important for everybody to prove 
themselves and not be concerned about 
what they've done in the past." 

Iowa should once again be a strong 
contender to defend its conference 

Iowa's coach doesn't even consider 
his defending champions to be the 
favorites to gain the conference crown. 
" I look at Wisconsin and MIchigan as 
favorites," Hassard said. "They ran as 
well , if not better, than us last year and 
both teams beat us at the NCAA dis· 
trlcts whlle we won the conference by 
only a minimal amount on our home 
course." 

. r-------~--------~ 

LADIES fliGHT 
50c air Drinks 

AU NIGHT 
(For all ladles of the Female 

persuasion) 

DOOLEY'S 
18-20 S. Cllnlon 

(Above The Airliner) 

THE 
AIRLINER 
- serving food continuously since 19 .... - • 

WEDNESDAY 
$1 00 QUARTS 

8TOCLOSE 
plus 

Specials for the following groups: 
Lawyers, Secretaries, Law 
Professors. Law Students 

-,"",'.D.-

WOY THE IOWA·IOWA STATE 8AIIE THIS 
IATUIIIIAY 01 THE AlIUIErS III 

ICIIEEI T. V, 

Double Bubble 
4 to 6 Dally 

AI Prentl •• & Gilbert 
"e/lper/ene. the unlqu. atmosph.re at th. 

V/nfl Tavern" 
.Wednead.y-

25C Draws 
OF PABST BLUE RIBBON 

8 pm 'til close 
MON.-SAT. 4-7 Doubles on all Uquor 
~ DRAWS ALL THE TIME 

- Live Music Saturday Night -
FOLK ROCK. 

1111 \l R Y tI[ST IN \.\-..1'<- ROCK N' ROLL 

One of the TWIn CIIIM moat talentlCl and 
popular band •. 

... playlng ·new mullc' & good old 
Rock n'RoII. 

75C Tallboys Of 
Bud/Bud h, In Back 

EnIoY The lowa-lowa at. 
Game Saturday on 

Maxwell'. Big 
ScretnT.V. 

SHEEP~ HEAD CAFE 
209 
N. 

Linn 

esprwo 
espresMJ willi 

liqueT 

Phone 
351-9977 

chateau bordeaux 
wines 

soup du jour 
ice cream 

ordtr3 togo 
Iwmemtule dmeTu 

outdoor sea ting 
hoI & co14 sandwiches 

Hours: 
M.TH JJ.IJPM SAT 12.IAM 
FRJ lI-IAM SUN 12-lOPM 

if(ing 
Altxanbtr 
A dessert drink made 01 fine 
liqueurs and brandy folded in 
to soft iced cream and served 
in a 20 oz. goblet 

Just one of many one of a 
kind specialty drinks found 
only at ... 

at the Cantebury Inn 
Coralville, Iowa 

Serving cocklails from 4 pm daily. 
Located at the 

1001 of the slairs 

changes at I'1DIIliDI back, aod be weat 
looking iD the junior colIep! rub to 
find them. PerJes, wIIo prefen DOt to 
recruit out of junior coIletet, Jiped 
three transfers at I'1IIIIIiDI back.. "It'. 
good buslBea," be uid. "I'm not In
terested iD baviDc a lot of fuDior 
college transfen on our team. We l1ke 
to groom our on. 

Yuema'. aerials. 
"Ideally, we would like to throw the 

ball half the time aod nm the ball balf 
the time," Perles adds. "But I don't 
know if we can do that. ODe thiDI we 
don't want to do is tum the ball over, 10 
we may have play It a UWe cloler to 
the vest." 

Michigan st.te's defense will switcb 
to a 4-3, aod it could have a pusiOll for 
the bUll. "We'U have ID aaressive, 
toucb mean defense," PerIes said. 

"But I could brintln three trulfen 
or nothing. We did havu Deed .t off .. 
sive back, so we bl'OUlbt iD tIIree I"111III
ing bacD. '!bey have treat speed, but 
not great siJe. 

Possibly the stroncest part of the 
Spartan football team is the kicking 
game, with junior Ralf Moj.ieJenko 
handling both the punting aod place
kicking duties. 

Sopbomore Dave Yarema will 
replace the departed Jolua Leister at 
quarterback for the Spartua. "Be'. a 
smart guy," Perles said. "All be needs 
is experience." 

Moj.lejeoko bas averqed 4U yards 
a kick in two years u the Spartans' 
punter. Last year was Mojslejenko 
first as a place-kicker aod be respon
ded by hitting all 18 of bla extra point 
attempts and 1t-1I flekl goal .ttempts. 

TWO SENIORS, split end Daryl TIIr
ner and tight end Tom Robinson, 
return to lead the receiven In dwe of 

Multiple 
. Choice 

Don't IeeW your dinner to gu .. worlt. IhIdy the ..... 

A Taco 0 
Protein 12 g 
Carbohydrat .. 30 g 
F.t 10 g 
Vitamin A 82 IU 
Vitamin B2 .18 mg 
N'-cln 4.0mg 
Calcium 51 mg 
Calon .. 244 

AChee88-
burger 0 
Protein 
CarbohydraIN 
Fit 
Vitamin A 
Vitamin 8

2 Niacin 
Calcium 
Calori .. 

15.1 9 
30 9 
14 9 

301 IU 
.1 8mg 
4.0mg 

115 mg 
307 

Domino's 
Pizza I!r' 
Protein • 
Carbohydrat .. 
Fat 
Vitamin A 
Vitamin 82 Niacin 
Calcium 
Calorl .. 

20 g 
52 g 
5.8 g 

1137 IU 
,38mg 
8.9mg 
95mg 

340 

Domino'. Plwll the belt 
choice. Jutl 2 aIIoeI .... 
more nutritJoua, lower In 
lat and higher In protein 
Ihan either a taco or 
ch .... burger. 

So give UI a call .nd put 
u.lothet .... 

337-6770 
529 S. Rlveralde Drhe 

PrIce, do not Include 
applicable sale. tax. 

Our driver. carry Ie .. 
lhan $20.00. 
Limited delivery area. 

3 OZ. (MrYInGt 

All PIzaIlnclude Our 
IpectelINend of laue. 
and 1CJ01M1 ..... c ...... 

OurSuperb Q 
ChMeePlDa 
12" cheeee 54.49 (I) 
16" cheeM $6.49 

AdcIHIonaIltema 
Pepperoni, Mushroom., 
Green Peppers, Onions, 
Sausage, Ground BMf. 
Black Olives, GrMn 
Olives, Hot Pepper 
Ring., Sauerkraut. 
Pineapple, Ham. 
12" pizza $ .88 
18" pizza $1.29 

CoM/16 01. bottlea 

Open: 11 .m·1 .m Sun.· Thurs. 
11 am·2 .m Fri. & Sat. 

r···--·--·-············, 
Dinner 
for two 

II. 

Pay only $8.99 for any 
18" 1-ltem pizza and 
two Cok ... Good T ..... 
Iept • and Wad. Sept. 
7. One coupon per 
plzza. flip/'": 8/7/83. 

fait, ,,.. DeIt¥ery'" 
529 S. Rlverlide Drhe 
Phone: 337 .. no 
31162/17110 

L ••••••• _ •••••••••••••• J 

r···-··················~ 

30 
minutes 
·orfree 

•• 

I 
If )'OUr pizza does not I 
arrive within 30 mlnutBe. I 
preMnl thle coupon to I 
the dINer for a free I 
plzul I 
One coupon per pizza. I 
FaIt, F,.. DelIvery" I 
528 S. RNerIide [)five I 
Phone: 337 .. nO I. 
35162/17110 I 

I 

L •••••••••••••••••••••• J 
a 1M3 Oamind. Am, lItO> 
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Sports 

Big Ten football fortune~ against 
non-conference foes could change 

\)~f & Gri 
-.I •• UUY!/ 

,DOUBLE BILL· 'J pm 1.1.T.MCADOPICIfT 
IIIcon, _, tomoto ItUlled In I Pili __ 

ROSIE THE RIVETER ",""OlllpolndOUfownhoUOldrllllng. 

'1.10 

UNION MAIDS '1 . .o;~ciitllll 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Only one time in the 

last 30 years have Big Ten Conference 
teams won fewer non-league football 
games than they did during the 1982 season. 
, 1be conference posted a disappointing U-
16 record against outside foes last year, 
marking the fewest wins outside the con
ference since the league went 9-17 in 1971. 
You would have to go back to 1952 to find a 
worse year in the league's history. That 
season, the Big Ten went 8-14-2. 

Dame, Michi&an visits Washington, Ohio Admission ~ -~12 mldnlpht 

state is at Oklahoma, M~sourl is at ROADHOUSE ':15 ' HAPPY. HOUR SPECIALS 
Wisconsin, Nebraska travels to MInnesota 4-7 DAILY 
and Mia . bosts Purd with Ida Luplno " Richard Widman nu ue. soc Drews - $2.00 Pllchers 

CRITICS HAVE suggested the Big Ten's $1 .00 Glalsel of Wine 

decision to abandon its rushing and PROBLEMS WITH MEN! 2 for 1 Bar Drinks 
defense-oriented approach and go to the Free Popcorn all the time 
passing game has hurt its non-conference • __________ :-~-:==~~~====11 S. Dubuque __ _ 

records. Others charge the scholarship 
limitations have caused the rest of the 
country to finally catch up with the Big 

• This year, the chances of the league im
proving dramatically on the number of 
wins is somewhat reduced because the en
'tire conference is playing fewer non-league 
games. 

For the first time, the league hasadopted 
a round-robin schedule by whicb every 
team plays every other team in a con
ference game. 

IN RECENT years, the league has 
opened with a conference game and then 
dipped into the non-conference wars. All 
teams open with two non-league games this 
year then nine weeks of conference com
petition. 

It Is much the same way in' future years 
except Northwestern opens early at minois 
in 1984. The next two years non-league 
games will again precede the conference 
wars. 

most important. If you have to point to 
something, you point to that. If you have 
anything after that outside of the league 
that is bound to be a letdown," Bruce says. 

Schembechler also says the league's 
athletic directors, including his own, are 
determined to schedule the top teams. He 
says the league would rather play teams in 
the top 20 that would prepare them for the 
conference season than schedule softies_ 

"Don (athletic director Canham) wants 
to keep scheduling Penn State and Notre 
Dame," Schembechler said with a grin. "If 
he does, I guess I won't be here to coach the 
games." 

Ten. 
"The scholarship limitations are a fac

tor. I don't think Big Ten football has slid 
one bit," White said. "I think they are play
ing better ball everywhere else, too, but 
Big Ten football is still the best." 

Even if the non-conference slate is tougb 
again, the league's coaches are hailing the 
nine-game league schedule. It was a quirk 
that prevented Ohio State from going to the 
Rose Bowl last year because the Buckeyes 
and Iowa played one fewer game than the 
rest of the league. 

"I CAN'T speak for decisions made 12 
years ago. It's over. I'm just glad that 
we're going to determine the champion the 
right way for the first time. Everyone 
ought to play everyone," Bruce said. 

Michigan Coach Bo Schembechler said 
that was the reason the league fared so 
poorly last year. 

"You gear yourself up for that first game 
anyway, and if it's a conference game and 
you ha ve just seven conference games, you 
really put everything you have into tbjIt," 
Schembecbler said. "Then the next week 
you don't have a league game and you tend 
to let up a little." 

THIS SEASON, the league again has its 
share of toughies in the first two weeks. 11- . 
linois visits Missouri , Purdue hosts Notre 
Dame, Northwestern visits Washington and 
Michigan travels to Washington State. 

"We're looking forward to playing Ohio 
State. We haven't played them because of 
the one fewer league game and we're anx
ious for it," said Iowa Coach Hayden Fry. 

The nine-game schedule is the most 
rigorous conference schedule in the nation, 
according to Northwestern 's Dennis Green. 

"It's like the basketball schedule in the 
Big Ten. Wben you have to play nine games 
against the talents in this league It's 
brutal," he said. "The thing you have to un
derstand is that there is so much size and 
strength in this league that you are going to 
get battered and beaten. If you had to play 
a non-league game after a league game, 
you're in trouble because things are so 
rugged here." 

OHIO STATE Coach Earle Bruce, whose 
team lost three in a row early in the 1982 
season, agrees. 

"The first league game is always the 

On the line 
Top '0 the morning to you. 
It's Irish week here at The Daily Iowan 

and just like our On the Line contest spon
sor, Fitzpatrick's, we're hoping for all the 
best to you and yours. 

Fitzpatrick's, a nifty little Irish pub on 
South Gilbert, will be providing an eight
gallon keg to the winner of this week's On 
the Line contest. 

A few of you struggled in Tuesday morn
ing with your On the Line ballots, and sure 
enough, a couple 01 you have already been 
disqualified for not following the rules. 
Because of that, the sports staff has 
already had the honor of firing a couple of 
your ballots into the circular file, just like a 
20-foot Steve Carfino jumper from the top 
of the key. 

Now let's face it, it isn't that difficult. All 

The coaches are predicting tough times. 
"We're going into Missouri without a 

proven quarterback, that won't be easy," 
said Illinois Coach Mike White. 

"Washington State has one of its best 
teams in years and we've got to go out 
there," Schembechler said. 

The following week, Iowa must travel' to 
Penn State, Michigan State is at Notre 

you have to do is follow the rules. 
Simply circle the names of the winners in 

the nl ne games on the top portion of the 
ballot. Then, pick the winner of the 
tiebreaker in the same manner and predict 
the final score of the battie between Iowa 
and Iowa State. If you believe any game 
~ilI end in a tie , circle both tearns. 

COMPLETE THE BALLOT by signing 
your name and phone number on the bot
tom of the ballot and returning it to the DI 
office, Room 111 of the Communications 
Center by noon on Thursday. 

No DI employees are eligible and ac
cording to Iowa law, those of you who are 
under 19 are ineligible, just as it should be. 

In case of ties, the Dl tallymaster will 
make a decision based on the final scores in 
the tiebreaker. If a tie still exists, the win-

Boyle survives cuts by Rockets 

ners name will be drawn from Wire Editor 
Nanette Secor's blue bonnett, and were not 
talking butter. The rule of the tally master 
is final. 

This week's winners 
Illinois at Missouri 
Duke at Indiana 
Washington State at Michigan 
Colorado at Michigan State 
Minnesota at Rice 
Washington at Northwestern 
Oregon at Ohio State 
Notre Dame at Purdue 
Northern illinois at Wisconsin 

Tiebreaker 
at Iowa State_ 

HOUSTON (UPI) - The Houston 
Rockets released free agent guards 
and former collegiate stalwarts 
Jimmy Black and Lynden Rose Tues
day along with four draft choices. 

Four free agents, including former 
Iowa cager Kevin Boyle, were kept by 
the club. He wlll be among a group of 
19 players who will a ttend preseason 
camp later this month. 

Kellerman of Idaho (seventh round) , 
Jeff Bolding of Arkansas State (eighth 
round) and James Campbell of 
Oklahoma City (ninth round) . 

The Rockets asked 19 players, nine 
veterans and 10 newcomers, to attend 
preseason training camp later this 
month. Those 19 will vie for 12 roster 
spots. 

~,..w~~ 
~ r 111Jf 
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Boyle was cut earlier this summer 
by the San Diego Clippers and was a 
1982 sixth-round draft choice of the 
Philadelphia 76ers where he was the 
final cut prior to the season. 
, Black played for the North Carolina 
Tarheels and Rose played for the 
Houston Cougars. They were making 
their second attempts at making a 
NBA team. 

ALSO CUT one week after a Rockets' 
rookie camp were fifth-round choice 
Chuck Barnett of Oklahoma, Brian 

Six draft choices asked to attend are 
7-4 center Ralph Sampson of Virginia, 
the Rockets $1-million-a-year rookie; 
Rodney McCray of Louisville; Craig 
Ehlo, who played for Iowa Coach 
George Raveling at Washington State; 
Darrell Browder of Texas Christian; 
Jim Stack of Northwestern and Darren 
Johnson of San Jose Sta\e. 

Besides Boyle, other free agents 
retained by the Rockets include include 
Keith Hilliard of Southwest Missouri, 
Randy Martell of Houston Baptist and 
Brent Johnson of East Tennessee 
State. 

THE MARGARITA IS BACK! 
8pm • 2am 

FROZEN MARGARITA $1 
MIXED DRINKS $1 

(Bar liquor only) 

Wed 4 pm· 7 pm 
100 Draws • t2 Pitchers 

Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (Bar Uquor Only) 
House Wine·1h Carafe'2., Carafe .. 

FREE Popcorn All Nlghtl 

Corner of Dubuque and Iowa 
Below Best Steak House 

THE "CR Y BEST IN \.\-.J't. ROCK N' ROLL 

- MAXWELL'S -
EVERYDAY SPECIALS 

2 pm to 7 pm 
Friday'. 5 pm to 7 pm aile, matln ... 

Specials not eftectl'le football Safurdays. 

• Draft Beer 50C 
in a frosted mug 

• Pitchers 
• Margaritas 

STRAWBERRY 

'1.75 
$1.00 

SUG 

• Domestic BoHle 
Beer 

• Glass of Wine 
• Double Bubble 
- free popcorn -

TONIGHT 

THE 11110 .-rIIERS 

75C 

MNew MUlIc & Good Old Aock'n'AoIl" 
.Plul-

750 TAUJOYS Of IIUIId UIIIi 
In beck 

ntIIM. -IAT. tl-EI •• VE=tl 
Enjoy The 

10WA·IOWA ST. GarM 
IIturd.y on Maxwell', 

Big 8crMn T.V. 

I 

THE STADIUM 
223 E. Washington 
Open at 8:30pm 

Changing Iowa City's 
Tradition 

2 for 1 
Bar Liquor & Draws 

, All Night 

THE 

STADIUM 

t~ We=3~ ~, ~ 
~ ~BLUEGRASS > J 
J [ Il Every Friday ,on the I.M.U. Wheelroom Patio " 

~ I~ I 
m 4:00 - 7:00 P.M. 1 
IglI Enjoy easy listening live Bluegrass Music ~I 
rn with your favorite beverage and fresh grilled brat. W 

\ iWlG ~ 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
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ACROSS 
1 CutoH 
5 Versant 

1. KInd ot dream 
or line 

14 Lacquered 
metalware 

15 Stately court 
dance 

I' Caspian feeder 
17 MIUllate 
18 Portly 
II Ibaen heroine 
• CarniVOres 
22 Product of nax 
U Rlv. boat 
24 In Its present 

condition 
• Shatten 
18 Honey factory 
UAided 
II Guido', noted 

nole 
II When PrInce 

Charles Will be 
56 

17"-tbe 
Famlly,"lV 
sitcom 

• Second 
consonant 

• Painter wbo 
toucht In the 
Revolution 

• What hobos hit 
41 Chum 
42 What police 

tacedally 
41 Receive a 

leaaey 
4IlAnten 

obIerven 
"Runners 
47 Mornln& bra. 
41 Sheriff's Jl'OUP 
.1 Mickey'. 

nemesll? 
., Declare 
.. Peter'a-
• Judae'sattlre 
"Defy 

• •••••••••••••• 
) 

Edlc.d by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
II Mock-up 
12 Uttlewho 

made II bill 
IS Thick slice 
lot Ruthlan 

wallops 
15 Thaw 

• Campus point 
II Retribution 
11 Press 
12 Reduce, ina 

way 
13 Dash 
21 Pale u -Rhost 
22 One of Ray 

Floyd's 
concerns 

1 Where to find a 2S Black or Whlte 
riser • ZI Puppeteer 

2 Grayish white lewis 
3 Otherwise r1 casaba 
4 Property- 21 Moslem deity 

transfer 21 " ... the 
document smallest -": 

5 Sullied Shako 
I Hercules had 31 EtflllY 

12 of these 32 More 
7 Word preceded despicable 

by more S3 Tinker to-
8 Adequate to Chance 

II Elver'S future 
38 Flapper's 

"Excellent I " 
(with "the") 

• Outmoded 
41 Porker 
42 Young ladles 
44 - de la Palx 
45 SplROt 
48 Tablets 
4. Elllpse 
51 Rail 
52 Electrical 

wave: Comb. 
form 

sa Trolley, In 
Tewkesbury 

54 Lasso 
55 Dlckens's

Magwltch 
51 Bola In speech 

orbehavlor 
58 Evenlllll hrs. 

• • pralne 
lights 
books 
100 s, linn 

Ar , 

o rea 
By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

The dream Is the 
drMmer Is at once scene. 
stage manager, author, 
critic. - Carl Jung, 
DreIm Ptychology 

JOEL GOODSON 
about his dream 
the same." Joel 
opened door of 

bouse, so he invE~still:a t~ 
seems to be bome, 
finds a beautiful 
shower. She invites 
aaturally, isn't one to 
clouds his eyes, and 
reaches the shower, he 
\be testing room for his 
lias two minutes left to 
His future is ruined. 

This is the opening 
BuiDess, a piece 
Americana, and one of 
\be year so far. W fller.f OlI 

Brickman has managed 
\be confines of l'omlmPlrl' 

yet stamp an 
marlc on the screen. 

By Lucy Lewl. 
Special to The Dally 

Th. Storl.. of 
Brown and Cnrnn~lnv_~ 

B REECE 
on April 
he comlmit~ 
What 

left behind him is 
portraits of the 
of West Virginia. 

The first question I 
Pancalce's collection 
stand by themselves 
somehow, by the 
death tends to help 
murder, suicide is 
death. The young 
cake's case, it IUII'UW'''' 

regularly published 
Monthly. 

Well, the answer is 
themselves. They are 
cake's West Virginia 
the collection. Each 
the folk-wisdom 
backcountry. For 
sheared of its ""1<""1J"~ 

THE 
RESTA 

• Cocktails 
• Conversation 

• Restrained Hilarity 
* Entertainment 

Private Meeting 

Tonight thru 

50C D 
$2.00 Pi 

between~ 

If none 0/ the above f 

good /00 

The Mill R 
120 E, Bu 

Thl. Wilt" 
.Iutgr. m 

AI Murphyl' 
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2 lor 1 Bar Drinks 
Free Popcorn all the time 

1,;31iii====11 S. Dubuque =_= 
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. Wheelroom Patio 

ve Bluegrass Music 
and fresh grilled brat. 

T.MALESKA 
Compass point 
Retribution 

1 Press 
2 Reduce, in a 

way 
Dash 
Pale as a &host 
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concems 
Black or Whlte 
Puppeteer 
Lewis 
Casaba 
Moslem deity 
" ... the 
smallest-": 
Shako 
Effigy 
More 
despicable 
Tlnkerto
toChance 

as Elver's future 
38 Flapper's 

"Excellent I " 
(with "the") 
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48 Tablets 
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wave: Comb. 
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51 Trolley, In 
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55 OIckens's
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51 Bola to speech 

or behavior 
58 Evening hn. 

• • pralne 
lights 
books 
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Dreamy 'Risky Business' not a typical teen film 
By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

The dream Is the theater where the 
dleemer Is at once scene, actor, prompter, 
stage manager. author, audience. and 
critic. - Carl ~ung. CJeneral Aapeets 01 
o-m Psychology 

JOEL GOODSON is telling us 
about his dream - "It's always 
the same." Joel notices the half
opened door of bis neighbor's 

bouse, so he investigates. No one 
seems to be home, but upstairs, Joel 
finds a beautiful woman taking a 
shower. She invites him in. Joel, 
oatural\y, isn't one to refuse. The mist 
clouds his eyes, and by the time he 
reaches the shower, he finds himself in 
\be testing room for his SATs ._. and he 
bas two minutes left to fill in the dots. 
His future is ruIned. 

This is the opening sequence of Rllky 
IlIlness, a piece of suburban 
Americana, and one of the best films of 
the year so far . Writer/director Paul 
Brickman has managed to work wlthin 
the confines of commercial cinema and 
yet stamp an impressive personal 
mark on the screen. This is an even 

Films 

RI.ky Bu.lness 
A SI ... TIsch-Jon Avnet Production. Written 
and directed by Paul Brickman. Rated R. 

Joel Goodson ..................................... Tom Cruise 
Lana ...................................... Rebecca deMornay 
Barry ......................................... Bronson PlnchOl 

Showing at the Aatro 

more promising debut film than Barry 
Levinson's DIDer last year. 

UNLIKE MOST FILMS in tbe 
teenage sex comedy genre (CIa •• and 
PrIvate Scbool for Girl. are recent ex
amples) , Rilky BUllnesl Is a dreamy 
film but not a fantasy film. Brickman 
isn't out to satisfy the sexual fantasies 
of the audience - he shows the real
life anxieties and worries that plague a 
teenager's mind in today's high 
pressure world. Joel is sexually stined 
by hls suburban Ufe and college pians, 
and he thinks a mistake could cost him 

his career. The anxiety felt in the first 
dream oflen grips the fUm. In fact, the 
entire film might be a dream. 

Joel', friend Miles notices the 
problem Joel is having letting loose. 
"Sometimes you gotta say, 'What the 
fuck'," Miles tells him. ADd since 
Joel's parents are going out of town, it 
becomes a wbole lot easier for Joel to 
say "what the fuck ." 

Brickman gives us Joe)'s point of 
view as hls parents lecture him before 
they leave town. The viewer can't help 
but feel the dominance of the parents 
over the child, since they command the 
screen in these sequences. And even 
when they leave, their rules remain a 
constant restraint to Joel. II he can get 
away with something without his 
parents noticing, then he'll do It. But 
not otherwise. 

TOM CRUISE, as Joel, gives a 
refreshing performance. He is neither 
too macho or too wimpy, neither an in
tellectual giant or a three-star dope. 
But because Joel feels anxieties that 
most of us have felt, because he 
dominates the action, and because the 

film seems to emanate from his psyche 
in the same way Jung described the 
dreamer , Joel becomes a most 
believable and sympathetic character. 
He's endearing in a way that E.T. 
never could be. 

Director Brickman has a close tie 
with Joel . He spent his teen years in 
Highland Park, and much of the film is 
shot there, even though the story is set 
in nearby Glencoe. Brickman has a feel 
for the 'burbs that expresses itself in 
the characters and the setlings. It can 
safely be said that Brickman is, or 
was, Joe\. 

TO GIVE AN mEA of the dominance 
of Brickman and Joel over the humor, 
here are two scenes early In the film 
that evoke laughter from the audience : 

1. Joel's parents have just left, so he 
starts drinking bourbon and Coke. Soon 
he is mimicking a Bob Seger song play
ing loudly on the stereo and tumbling 
around the house. This is funny In it
self, just for its accuracy and insight 
into a private teenage life. But the 
biggest laugh comes when Brickman 

cuts to the outdoon where we can see 
Joel's silhouette in the window. 

2. Joel was told not to drive his 
father's Porsche, but he's not about to 
drive the family station wagon when 
he's cruisin'. So as he pulls out of the 
driveway in the Porsche. throbbing 
rock music comes onto the soundtrack. 
The car stalls, and the music stops. 
The car starts, and the music starts. 

With the first third of the film, 
Brickman has given us an almost 
typical day in the life of Joel Goodson. 
This is why a number of people, and 
even critics, had problems with the 
last two-thirds of the film. Joel, using a 
number given to him, calls a 
prostitute, and they have sex in a 
highly stylized dreamy sequence. 
Lana, the prostitute, steals a glass 
sculpture from the house, and so Joel 
goes searching for her. Through a num
ber of plausible, if unlikely, cir
cumstances, Joel ends up runnlng a 
house of prostitution for one night to 
pay for the damage to his father's 
Porsche. 

MANY PEOPLE consider this a des-

cent into a typical formula of teenage 
sex comedies: the prostitute with the 
heart of gold, the love broker, the wlld 
party, etc. But this is nota descent, but 
rather an escalation - an escalation of 
the anxieties of the dream. The 
prostitute doesn't have a beart of gold, 
and Joel spends much of his time try
ing to decipher her mystery. He's no 
typical love broker, either - on the 
night of the party, the admissions of
ficer of Princeton shows up. And the 
wild party becomes a dlsaster - all of 
the furniture is stolen. 

There are a number of arguments to 
support the contention that Risky 
Bu.iaetl is entirely a dream. The dark 
blues and grays of the cinematography 
comment on the action. Tangerine 
Dream's excellent score is, well, 
dreamlike. Joel narrates, as he did in 
the first dream, the connecting 
sequences of the Lana ordeal. But what 
makes Rioy BUIIDell such a wonder
ful film to walch again and again is the 
ambiguity between reality and 
dream ... and the fact that the humor 
is right on target. 

Energy boils in Pancake's Southern stories 
By Lucy Lewis 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

millions of Americans down to the survival speed 
of 55 mph ..... 

Boys with Toys roll 
a fresh rockabilly 

The Stori .. of Breece D'J Pancake. Little, 
Brown and Company, 1983, 178 pp. 

B REECE D'J PANCAKE shot hlmseJf 
on April 7,1979. He was 26. The reason 
he committed suicide remains unclear. 
What is clear is that the best legacy he 

Jeft behind him is this collection of short stories -
portraits of the inhabitants of the hills and gullies 
of West Virginia. 

The first question I asked myself when I began 
Pancake's collection is whether the stories could 
stand by themselves or were "aided," enhanced 
somehow, by the author's suicide. An artist's 
death tends to help the sale of his work, and, after 
murder, suicide is the most sensational cause of 
death. The young suicide is tragic and, in Pan
cake's case, it followed a year and a half of being 
regularly published in the pages of the Atlantic 
Monthly. 

Well, the answer is that the stories do stand hy 
themselves. They are helped immensely by Pan
cake's West Virginia twang, which sets the tone of 
the collection. Each story is strung together with 
the folk-wisdom and the vocabulary of the 
backcountry. For example, a trilobite fossil is 
sheared of its scientific designation and becomes 

• { f/(r.r!Qu/Yl/,1 fy<./JMaY/ll(//(f/(~'? .7fiA·/' · 

Wednesday 

$1.00 Glass of Wine 
Chablis· Rose · Burgundy 

$1.00 St. Pauli Girl 
Regular or Dark 

$1.00 Heineken 
Regular or Dark 

. 8 pm till close 
- PlUS -

Mon.-Fri .... 7 2 for 1 on all liquor 
$2 Pitchers - SOt Draws· 60¢ Mlchelob 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

* Cocktails 
t Conversation 
t Restrained Hilarity 
* Entertainment Often 
t Private Meeting 

Rooms 
t Chess Boards 

On Request 

Tonight thru Saturday 

50C Draws 
'2.00 Pitchers 

between 4-7 p.m. 

If none of the above excites you we have 
surprningly good food at very ~rate 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington 

Thl. WHitend enjoy: 
Iluegr ... mu.1c with 

AI Murphy & Wh .. lhOil 

Books 
a treasure of the Shawnee Indians of the state, and 
a bootlegger becomes a "ridge runner" In Pan
cake's world. Margaret Atwood praises this 
figuration when she says, " ... this is an excep
tional voice, gritty, mordant, invested with the 
texture of stroked reality; (it's) urgent and 
haunting .. ... 

IF REALITY can be stroked (ever a moot 
point), then Breece D'J Pancake has done so: his 
characters and situations boil inside with rough 
energy and a slippery feeling. From the child
whore in "A Room Forever" to the lonely gas sta
tion attendant oC "The Salvation of Me," each 
story focuses on the desperate loneliness of the in
dividual and his!her furtive desire to love. And in 
Pancake'S terrain, where savagery still lingers, 
only the fittest survive. 

In his later stories, there is a humorou~ edge 
that shows the author's own deepening sense of 
irony. Pancake describes the topical nature of one 
of his stories in a tongue-In-cheek narrative : 
" ... it was while Archie Moore - the governor, 
not the fighter - was in his heyday that the sweet 
tit of the Yellow Rose of Texas ran dry, forcing 

The "heyday of Archie Moore" comes to sym· 
bolize the ending of all the dreams of the narrator, 
who can only pump half the gas that he did when 
he was young. 

BOTH THE foreword, by James Alan MacPher
son, and the afterword, by John Ca ey, point (0 
Pancake'S own vulnerabillty. He was outwardly 
challenging, demanding to know if one of his desk
bound professors "drank beer, played pin-ball , 
owned a gun, hunted or fished ... " He would often 
leave small presents around Charlottesville, 
where he was enrolled in the graduate writing 
program at the University of Virginia, for ac· 
quaintances and teachers alike. But many of the 
people around him couldn't balance his outward 
Bored and Angry Young Man stance with those 
small acts of kindness. 

His mother explains Pancake simply: "God 
caUed him home because he saw so much dis
honesty and evil in the world and he couldn't cope 
with it all ... " But the greatest sadness of allls 
that The Stories of Breece D' J Pancake will be his 
only book, and though his first four slories 
published in the Atlantic were Cure, the later ones 
pointed to an even greater mastery of the 
form ... one that would never be realized. 

By Jim Mutter 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

BOYS WITH TOYS, one of the 
area's freshest high-energy 
rock 'n' roll bands, wlll be 
concluding a two-night stint 

at the Crow's Nest tonight. 
Although tJased in Jowa City, the 

Boys spent some time studying the dll
f erences between cow floppies and pita 
breads at one of the Midwest's freshest 
and hlghest-energy agricultural unlver-
lties. In January of this year, though, 

these daring young lads put academia 
on the back burner to concentrate on 
manic instrument-nogging, and pocket 
bread's loss has been rock 'n' roU's 
gam. 

Fundamentally a rockabiJly trio, 
Boys With Toys (Brad Jones on guitar 
and vocals, Joel Carey on bass and 
vocals, and Tommy "Can You Hear 
Me?" Meyer on drums and vocals) 
nevertheless manage to avoid the 
slavish, hipper-than-thou attitude that 
is all too prevalent In the genre's 
current revival. They play tbis stuff 
because they really like It, and they 

play for fun. 
In addition, the group' 5 dozen or so 

originals (mostly by Jones with a cou
ple by Meyer) Incorporate melodic '60s 
pop sensibilities to arrive at something 
that Jones likes to call " popabilly." 

What makes this band special, 
though, is its never-ending ability to 
take such well'worn warhorses as 
those of Buddy Holly, Gene Vincent, 
Eddie Cochran, the Everlys and Elvis 
the First and still make them seem 
new, enjoyable and highly danceable. 

Special mention should be made of 
the ultra-kinetic Jones' courageous 
stage performances. Struck in the 
prime of puberty by THF (Terminal 
Happy Feet), the guitarist bravely dis
plays his affliction as he skitters non. 
stop about the stage risking life, IimQ 
and mike cords just to make you 
happy. What a guy. 

The band also requested that 
something be included in this article 
about Spandex. 

Boys With Toys. Get there early and 
you mlgbt even get to see Little 
Tommy get carded at the door (again). 

DON'T MISS· ITI ednesday SpecialS-1 a.m. 

$1 50 Pitchers LARGE PIZZA & PITCHER OF ~EER 
OR POP only $7.10 
GOOD THRU SEPT. 20,1983 . 

TV today 
WEDNESDAY 

917/83 
iiOMNIHO 

5:00 I_a TloMI on ..... 
5<30 '"101 Dr. _ on tile 
~ ':00 • IHIOI Dolly __ , -. 1 ..... IScm~_ at_ 
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MOYIf: '00n, E.., ...... .... 
lhiNNCSON 

12 South 
Dubuque Street 

•
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UtI ''''''a _ IIIcIng WtJy. 
MNINO 

Budweiser, Budweiser Light, 
Jocob Best, Miller, 
Miller Light 

Afternoon Special 
Mon-Fri 3·7 p.m. 
50~ Draws 
75~ Bar Liquor 
'2.00 Pitchers 

Derr's & 
Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ayenue Free Popcorn 3-5 p.m. Dally 

Announcing the Grand Opening! 

Free Coffee Tasting 
Fine Selection of 
Breads, Cookies, 

and Pastries. 

Fridt:y, Sept. 9 

11:00-1:00pm 
and 4:00-7:00pm 

Activities Fair 
and IMU Open House 

J 
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Diddley's and Ja.mes' hits show roots of rocR 
8y Sieve Hor o witz 
Sta rr Write r 

result is classic blues-oriented rock 'n' roll . 80TH OF these new albums are listed at 
$6.98, which makes them, even at retail, 
cbeaper than most new records. The original 
Chess corporation which put out these tunes 
in the '50s and early '60s was bought up by 
GRT in 1969. The new Chess is a division of 
Sugar Hill, a leading black independent 
record company, and headed by Marshall 
Chess, the son of one of the found ing Chess 
brothers. 

Bo · Dlddley, HII Grealesl Sid .. Volume One, 
Chess CH 8204 

Ella Jamel , Her Greale •• S ide, Volume One. 
Chess CH 8402 

B o DIDDLEY is one of the early 
giants of rock 'n' roll. His musical 
style has influenced multitudes, 
from Elvis Presley to Jimi Hen

drix. If George Harrison can. be sued for 
stealing the rhythms of "He's So Fine ," hun
dreds of rock 's premier singers and guitarists 
owe Diddley royalties for stealing his licks. 

Records 
Chess label's Bo Dlddley, His Grealest Sides 
Volume One. 
. Some of Diddley's best compositions from 
the '50s are included, such as "Wbo Do You 
Love," "I'm a Man" and "Road Runner." 
These songs have become standards played 
by rock bands throughout the world. But the 
cuts here are the originals, reproduced for 
modern stereo equipment without taking the 
bite out of tbe music. 

Chess has also reissued the music of 
another one of its legendary artists - Etta 
James. Like Diddley, James is an originator. 
Her blending of gospel and rhythm and blues 
have inspired a myriad of female vocalists 
since, including Aretha Franklin, Janis Joplin 
and Bonnie Raitt. 

Her Greatest Sides Volume One includes 10 
of James' chart records plus the B-sides from 
some of her singles. These tunes didn 't make 
the pop charts, but scored on the soul section 
where the competition to be funk iest was 
strongest. 

Diddley and James are both alive and well. 
Diddley owns a horse ranch in New Mexico 
and still tours occasionally. He also had a bit 
part in Tbe Blues Brolbers. James was recen
tly featured on PBS' "Soundstage" with Dr. 
John and Allen Toussaint. She continues to 
record and perform. Both artists still have a 
lot of sllunk left in them. These new albums of 
old material stand as testimony to their 
greatness. 

Most of Diddley's records have been out of 
print for years. His albums are hoarded by 
collectors and fetch high prices at specialty 
stores. This situation has just been remedied 
with the current release of the newly revived 

DIDDLEY'S CHURNING guitar and vocals 
are adeptly aided by Willie Dixon's throbbing 
bass, Otis Spann's rollicking piano and the 
harmonies of the Moonglows. Other Chicago 
musicians also help to keep the beat. The 

Among the best songs are "Tell Mama," 
"Pushover" and "I'd Ra ther Go Blind." 
These are rave-ups done in steamy roadhouse 
style . But even at her mellowest, James still 
sounds like Dinah Washington - which is a 
compliment. 

Fans of Doonesbury, take heart -
comic strip to ' hit Broadway stage 

NEW YORK (UPI) - For Doonesbury 
fans who have suffered since the disap
pearance of the comic st rip from 
newspapers around the country, solace is at 
hand. 

The adventures of college student Mike 
Ooonesbury and his pals from Walden Pond 
stopped when author Garry Trudeau took a 
leave of absence from the rigors of writing 
a daily comic strip. 

When the last cartoon ran Jan. 2, it was 
like a favorite uncle dropping from sight 
for fans . 

"What will happen 
when Duke meets 
Joanie Caucus? 
There'll be certain 
interactions that never 
occurred in the strip," 
says Jacques Levy. 

But this fall , Mike and the a. sorted 
characters from the strip will storm 
Broadway in the musical "Doonesbury" 
that promises to answer the pesky ques· 
tions from nosy relatives faced by all 
college grads. 

familiarity to regular fans - it begins with 
Mike listening in rapt attention to a Presi
dent Reagan news conference. 

The play opens in Boston Oct. 8 and 
Broadway Nov. 3. 

The last Ooonesbury column featured a 
presidential adviser ticking off "record un
employment, staggering deficits and the 
renewal of an insane arms race." In the 
final frame, Reagan answered, "Great, ' 
stay the course." 

"It's about their having to go oul into the 
world in the 19808," explained director Jac
ques Levy at the start of rehearsals Thurs
day. "It's a harsh, difficult world and they 
are graduating from college, One of the 
issues is whether they'll all jZive up idyllic 
Walden Pond." 

The musical version also plunks together 
characters who've never seen each other in 
the same panel. 

LEVY, TRUDEA U and songwri te r 
Elizabeth Swados collaborated on the 

"What will happen when Duke meets 
Joanie Caucus? There'll be certain interac
tions that never occurred in the strip," sa id 
Levy. 

Ironically, most of the cast and crew 
were former Ooonesbury fans except the 
man playing Mike Doonesbury. 

Garry Trudeau , creator of Doonesbury, 

collaborated on the musical based on the 

comic strip . 

play's book. I 
" Doonesbu ry" will have certain 

'The Gift' brightens 
sex comedy format 

By K athryn Helene 
Sta ff Writer 

The only gift is a PQrtlon of thyself . 
Ralph Waldo Emerson 

E MERSON WOULD no doubt 
blanch to have his words ap
plied to a French sex com
edy, but the aphoris m 

provides insight as to why this par
ticula r example of the genre succeeds 
when most others fall flat In their own 
bubblebaths. 

The "gift" of the title refers to the 
purchase of an expensive rail girl as a 
going-away office present for Gregoi're 
Dufour (Pierre Mondy). He opts for 
early retirement from his position as a 
minor bank executive because, as he 
explains,"1 read an article on stress, 
and I have all the symptoms." 

His younger colleagues, who want to 
give him something more memorable 
than a set of encyclopedias, arrange 
for a call gi rl , Barbara (Clio 
Goldsmith), to casually meet him on 
the train during his last business trip. 
Dufour is unaware of the arrangement, 
despite numerous signs along the way. 
Nonetheless, he relishes IllS newly ac· 
quired role as suave seducer, and he 
assumes the lie tha t his son has told 
earlier to impress a girl fr iend . that 
Dufour is the president of the Tran
salpine Bank: 

The film derives its form and content 
from several French theatrical and 
cinematic sources. The premise of The 
Gift challenges both sexual convention 
(the monogamy of marital sex), and 
the rigidity of social class. 

FRENCH PLAYWRIGHT Georges 
Feydeau (Hotel Paradiso) contributes 
greatly to the sexual comedy. Roman
tic interludes between Dufour and Bar
ba ra abound in an opulent Vemce hotel, 
and these are cross-cut with less idyllic 
romantic entanglements between 
Dufour 's bo s, the real bank president, 
and Cynthia , the supermarket cashier 
who's in love with and rejected by 
Dufour'S son for being too lower·class. 
In retaliation, she agrees to sleep with 
the man she assumes to be his father. 
For added sexual measure, director 
Michel Lang tosses in an oil sheik with 
a harem of eight and a British call gi rl 
who works with Barbara. The mul
tiplicity of Identities and overlapping 
coincidences are pure Feydeau. 

Rene Clair's Paris Qui Dort (Paris 
As It Sleeps) (1923) and Jacques Tat! 's 
Las Vacances de Monsieur Hulot (Mr. 
Hulot 's Holiday) (1953) are ;llso 
sources for this film . Like Clair's 
work , The Gift concludes with the na
tion that social class divisions are not 
necessarily desi r bl" but tn~v mClV be 
mevitabl\!. For xalllple, 0111 vII I' at
tempts to recreate the sophIsticated 
ice cream flambe that he was in-

Films 

The Gift 

W"lIe n by Michel Lang. Produced by Gilbert de 
Gold s mith . Dlrecled by Michel Lang . Rated A. In 
Fre nch with English subtitles. 

Gregoire Dufour .............••••.•......•.... Pierre Mondy 
Barbara •....•.....................•...•.•......• Cllo Goldsmllh 
Antonella Dufour .....•. .••.••..•••••.. Claudla Cardinale 

Showing 8t Ihe Iowa. 

troduced to by Barbara, only to have 
his wife, Antonella (Claudia Cardinale) 
respond wi th hysteria. 

Tali 's social humor and visual com
edy serves as an inspiration for The 
Gill , although the recent film is less 
consistently innovative. One recurring 
comedic devise is Dufour's bad back. 
His back allows him to retreat from 
potentially dangerous situations, such 
as adultery and his aborted business 
ttip to Milan, yet the twist is that his 
back is always readjusted in time {or 
him to follow through on his impulsive 
desires. 

ONE OF THE FILM'S best scenes 
occurs when Dufour discovers Barbara 
shares his love for Fred Astaire and 
Ginger Rogers. The camera abandons 
its more traditional rapid cutting and 
mediUm close-up shots for a leisurely 
expansiveness that deposits Dufour 
and Barbara in a Hollywood fantasy. 

Unfortunately, the film also relies on 
cliched visual strategies such as the 
Bank president's hairpiece, the homely 
woman who nearly chokes on a 
fish bone while Dufour is being 
mesmerized by Barbara, and the cross
eyed hotel porter. 

With the bla tant exception of the por
ter, most of the characters are drawn 
with a gift for visual and scriptual 
richness. The women in the film are in
itially delineated by their costumes: 
Barbara wears sqft, luxurious pinks; 
Cynthia sports a hot pink scarf, a 
bright orange windbreaker and a '50s 
red dress. But the dress codes ul
timately funct ion as a satirical jab at 
Simplistic notions of women. 

{t is this insight - that women labor 
under the same societal constrictions 
as men - which breathes life into the 
stale format of sex comedy and gives 
the audience unexpected pleasure. 

GregOire Dufour, who views himself 
as a poor swimmer in the sea of life, 
gains a different perspective when he 
insists that his wife replay the 
"strangers on a train" theme all the 
way back to Venice. The film ends wlth 
both spouses reaffirming their in
timacy through the ultimate gift to 
each other and to the audience : the gift 
of laughter. 

M.B.S.A. 
minority business 

students' association 
First Meeting: 

Wednesday, Sept. 7, 
6:30 p.m. 

Yale Room, IMU 

" 
1 " 

THE MINOR ITY BUSINESS STUD ENTS' ASSOCIA

TIO N IS a student organization formed to meel the 

needs o f minority s tudents as they prepare for 

care ers In bUSiness . 

M.S .B.A. is open to pre· business. busines s and 

economic majors with an Interest In the a SSOCiat ion. 

ENJOY meeting and working with others wh ile 

d e velo ping your business and proresslonal sk illsl 

Yo u can benerit from the experiences of othersl 

COME TO TH E M EETING: WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 71N 

THE YALE ROOM (I MU) AT 6:30 p.m. 

"We'" not just another minority organlz.tlon; Out. 8 
BUSINESS organization composed 01 minority ,tud.nt,." 

Collegiate Assoc'atlon CounCIl 

HILLEL 
ROSH HA SHANNAH 

DINNER: Sept. 7 - 6:00 pm at 
Hillel House. Students $2.50, 
Non-students $$5.00. Call 338-
0778 for reservations. 

SERVICES: ~ept. 7 - Erev Rosh 
Ha Shannah - 8:00 pm - Main 
Lounge, IMU. 

8 - Rosh Hashannah 1 st Day -
8:30 am - Main Lounge, IMU. 

Evening Services - 8:00 pm -
Agudas Achim Synagogue. 

9 - Rosh Ha Shannah 2nd Day-
8:30 am - Agudas Achim 
Synagqgue. 

Tickets are required for all adults 
attending these services. Mem
bers of Agudas Achim Syn
agogue and U. of Iowa Students 
receive complimentary tickets 
which may be picked up at the 
Hillel office form 9-2 weekdays. 
Tickets may be purchased at 
Hillel Foundation. 

Hillel Is located at the corner of 
Market and Dubuque Streets. 
Agudas Achlm Synagogue Is 
located at the corner of 
WashIngton and Johnson Streets. 

PIRSONAL I PIRIONAL 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
SELLING OUT ALL STOCK: Fiction, Poetry, 
ArI. PhllolOphy. Religion jeap. &ttern and Mystical). Psy
chology. Hillory. Amerk:an Stud Ie •• Al tronomy. SeIFI, 
Chlld renl . Classical scor ... a nd MORE. 
THOUSAND RECORDS- many OUT . OF-PRINT - all genres 

Bookcases and cheap 8tereo • Will trade 

SAXIFRAGE USED BOOKS/RECORDS 
215 Norlh Linn· Afternoons 

EUROPE BOUND? C.lch • rtde 
anytIme direct from Ihe Mldweal 
wllh AIRHITCH lor S228. For d.tlil. 
till t· eoo.372· 1234. 10-f8 

PLANNING. wedding? Th. Hobby 
Pr ... off ... n.lloneilin .. of qu. llty 
InYitlatJona and ACcaoorlU. 10% 
dllCOunt on orden with pr ... n"· 
tion of thl, ad. Phone 351-1413. 
..... Ing .. nd_end.. 1()'11 

NEED MONEY? WE BUY All gold 
and Ollvarl ClIII ring •• danlal. A & A 
COINS·STAMPS.COLLECTABLE8-
ANTIQUES, W.rdway PI... 8·12 

NEED . pl.ce 10 Ieor~ • hobby? 
Need 0 plo .. 10 100ch your .klll.? 
Need • place to Ihar, your In
t.Utl? Then the plact for you II 
LINK· the Information pllce., 353-
LINK. 9·12 

GA V while male health car. 
professlonaJ and e.-gymn •• t would 
like to meet gay 0( blseJual whit. 
male. ag. 20-40. lor frland.hlp. 
Wrne Box 481 . low. City, 52244. 9-
15 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
OUTDOOR ADVENTURES 

Cro .. counlry Ikll ng In Colorado 
Oecember 28-January 3, In 
Yellowston, January 22-2 7, 
backpacking In Grand Canyon 
J.nuar~ 8·12. Mlrch 18- 22: 
academic credit available, 337· 
7163. 10-13 

CATERI NG from CHICAGO 
MICKEY·S. Partl ... kogg .... 
bulln ... meetlngl, lpeelar tv.nfl, 
For tne most unique catering 
• ~.IIIIe. In lown. Call "' .1 337· 
2899. 712 51h SI. caraMIIo. 10-13 

SINGLE. non·m.oho mall. IIred 01 
restrIctive male"emale rcHlt, seekl 
woman for non-gam8 friendship. or 
rol.llon.hlpa. I.m 31. 51 .. 1 11 In
chet, 160 Ibl., I"rlctlve. 
pfofeSllon.U~ employed, con
siderate, casual. Write Dally Iowan. 
eo.S· 7. lowl CII~. lowa 52242. 9-7 

WEDDING PLANS? Lei u. do<or.la 
WIth baUoonl! Add color and per
...,nallty 10 your .ptQlaI day. 
BALLOONS BALLOONS 
BALLOONS. ~·3471. 1()'11 

WANTED; Slud.nl Volunlllr Coor· 
dln.IOf IOf Public Inler .. 1 Lobby. 
Irlngl benefll If .uce ... ful. IOWA 
NOAML (515, 2e2.as1 8. 9-13 

BUTTERFLY ORAI'HICS • 338-
1125, needl malelremlll modell , 
111.gel for commercial 
phologropny. 10-11 

LONELY SINGLESI Ag .. 18-1181 
Respeclable Irlend.hlp. dating . 
carra.pondenee. FREE dll.II.1 
N.w. I. H.r·Sl . JAN ENTERPIIISES. 
Bo.I99:SIMaIL612e2. 10-10 

COUPLE early Ihlrliot 1 ..... lng fOf 
peopl. 10 play beginning I",el 
brldg • . C.U351·37n. 9-18 

EXPERIENCED drummer need. 
band Rock/fUues/New Wive In a n~ 
combination. 338-8572. 8·1 

SAVE 30% on long dllllnCe phone 
Clil. with TElECONNECT. catl 
W.ndo. 337·1IgeO. 4pm·lpm. 10-5 

THE Women'. Raour ... nd AcU"" 
c.nter II looking for voIunt .. rl. For 
moro InfOfmll lon ClII353-6216.9-12 

OVEREA TEllS Anonymou. m .. 1a 
We.lly Houli. 120 N. OubuquI. Fri. 
d.Y' 5:30pm. Mood.y. noon. 
ThurldlY' I pm In muolo room, 
Tueodl .. 7:30pm room 2Oe. Bolur· 
d.yo 101m. (l larl. Dol Church. 10-5 

lOOKS WANTED. W. will 0011 YOIJr 
booII. 1\ your prlcol C"C lOOK 
EXCHANOE. "".1 10 IMU 1Iook1lo". 
~1. 9-7 

THE Woman'. Aoaourco .nd AcllOII 
cenl" It fOfmlnethl following sup
port groupe: • A ... rtlw behavior 
Irllnlng • ConICIOIJ.".. r"olng 
• Woman -line wllh .bertlon 
• Otvoroed and Hp.r.t1nQ women 
• Newty gay women • Womtn d ..... 
Ing with IIln ... . Slngll moth ... 
· lJnderomployod/un.mploy.d 
woman • Woman _ling with 
hllf'pet • Fernlnl"l ov« 3S 
• woman " lUmlng 10 IChoof • n In
lom.d ca' 353-t2t16. 9-14 

H.T.S.' ANSWERINOICIIYICe. 
'HII1 Hmo ....,1cI, hlJllIII-' III· 
1125. to-I , 

fOil 1000 o.pen"" hoelth In· 
IUronco, 12 dllleroni Pllno. CII133f. 
7571 . 10-5 

VACUUM CkIo""': Ulldl All><rlllli 
Largool aoIocIlon .1 1_ prlcaol 
WI".nty lnc1udodl HAWXIYI 
VACUUM ANO IIW1NO. 721 S. 
GNbor1. 33f..151. 10-' 

HAIR color problarn? Call Tilt """ 
Color HoHIno. VEOEPO tWIIITTl
INO. 338-11184. "1' 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVICI 

NEED TO TALK? 
Her. P.ycholharapy Collecllve 0'· 
fers femfnllt Individual , group and 
cou ple """nsellng. Sliding 1Cl1e. 
Scholerlhlpa .v.llab~ to studentl. 
C.II 3S4· 1226. 8-31 

1't!0AL·ALL EXPRESS 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

FI.I, chlap. rell.bI • . S ...... hour 
dellvlf\'. P .... II. pICkag ... 100 lb. 
limit. 354-8038. 8am·5pm. 10-13 

rHE MEDICINE STORE In C~rahlU II 
where II coals leas to keep 181lthy 
354. 4354. • 1()'7 

WOMEN'S Iherapy group: Depr ... 
lion, anxiety, phobia , r.l.tlonlhlp 
probleml. Monday evening., 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
337·6~. 1Jo.1 8 

VtETNAM era veterant counutlng. 
Free to vlteranl and famftlft. 
STRESS MANAGEMeNT CLINIC. 
337·8998. 10-7 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rope Crltl. LI"" 

331-4100 t24 hourI' 

INDIVIDUAL I nd flmll~ eounoetlng 
for depre"on. anXiety, and 
rolo""".hlp problem •. STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 337· 
61198. 1().7 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
PrOfessional counseflng Abortions 
$190. C.II coNeeI In Dos Molnn 
515-2013-2724. 10-5 

PROBLEM? 
LET'S TALK; 'ree. confidential , 
anon~moul. Crl.l. Canl.r 351 ·0140 
t24 hour./l.eryda~,. Or drop In 
11.m"1 mldnlghl Old Brick. 9-12 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE. Now IC· 
ceptlng new cllentl, 
SWlldlah/Shl.tl u, certified. Women 
""Iy. 35 1·0258. Monlhl~ plan 
Ivallable. 10-5 

NEwt H"bal bod)' wrapll T ..... 
tlghlen • . Only $12.50. Th. Commit· 
I .. 337. 2117. 9-8 

PREGNANCY screening and coun· 
.. ling available on a .. al~·l n b .. II. 
Tu.. 11:00-2:30. Wid. 1:00-8:00, 
F,I. 9;30-12;00. Emma Goldm.n 
Clinic lor Women. 9-12 

ALCOHOLICS Anon~mou .. 12 noon 
Wldnw.y, W .. ley Hou ... SIIUr· 
d.y.324NorthH.II,35t ·9813 9-19 

81RTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Conlldentla l . upport . nd 
laotlng .338-8665. We care. 8-1 2 

STORAGe · STORAGE 
Mlnl.warehouse units from 6' )( 10'. 
U Store All. p ial 337·3506. 9-27 

GIVE lho glf1 of • noll·ln lhe Isoll· 
lion link . 1 $IS/Itoll. CoN lhe Uly 
Pond. 337· 7580. 8-16 

ABORTIONS prOYldld In comlor. 
table, IU pportlYe, and educa Uonl' 
. Imoaphare. Call Emmo GOldman 
Clinic for Women, Iowa City, 337. 
211 1. 1().3 

HIL' WANTID 
HOUSECLEANINO. $04.50 on hour. 
4· 5 houri , Thurl dlY Of' FrldlY, 
Aofar_. C.1I 33I-t503 
..... Ingo. 9-8 

SUBSTITUTE .... har •. CIIOt Cr. 
High School. fl ... mile. _I allow. 
City on HighwIY I . lowe cortlllcale 
requlrld. 645-2381. 9-8 

IIETAIL MANAGEMENT TRAINIE 
for th.l .. dlng IIoctronlc/compUlar 
mlfkOting compeny. Dogr .. and 
.. porto .... pr_,Id. CIII fOf Inl"· 
view Ippolntrnent wtth mlnag .... 
TANOY COItI'O""TlON. ""010 
SHACK. 51 2nd SI.. CorIMH • . 351-
4fo42.EOElMF. ~13 

IMPOIIT Auto Porto counter _n 
for OUr Iowa CIty bronch .tor • . KAY 
AUTOMOTIVE DtlTllIlUTIHO. Coil 
1· eoo.282_1204. AIk tor Oonnt. 
I<I~ . ~2O 

SENIOR 
CLERK 

Opening for qu_ per..., 10 
ftll cIarIcIl poo/lion In lteglllro- • 
\Ion Deportmenl of tho Amorlcan 
CoIIIgo Tnllng "'ogrlm IACTl 
n.IIon.1 _ In IOWI City. AI 
II1II two yoIIro r_ c .... 1eal 
.. per ...... II -'Y. II or. 
•• 0II11n1 varbll end wrm.n corn· 
munlc.lIonI.nd typing (50 wpm. 
minimum, II<INI. 
Compot/llYllIIIary and .. cop-
1IonoI _ program. 

Subm" _ of application .nd 
'IOU"'" by moll ... In peroon 10l _""_ 

ACT HetIonoi om... 
2201 Nor1h 00cIgI StrMt 
1'.0 . "01" 
Iowa CIty. 1A 52243 

AppllcIIIOII .,..In. I ......... 
bar 12. Ita. 
ACT 10 III EqIIoI Oppomtnlty/Af· 
IIrmIIMr ActiOn 
arn~. 

HILPWANTID 
1't!0,..11n_ln MIning .100-
.200 per IlIOn'" pot1.1Ime. PIloM 
33f.5IIn 7;30-1:_ , .:30-
1:30pm. 10-1. 

lAST COAST ADVENTURE 
BOSTON 

F.mlll .. _ 11v.·ln clliid .... 
work .... U ... ln HlI, IovoIy IUbUfbo 
_ 10 Booton or In -..hO\lMl ln 
h •• " of city. COY'''' , l"en11, 
CllIIU,,1 opponu_ ~01 
FII.lbll . lIrt1ng d.lII. 0"" yllr 
comm~menl . m.1l\' opening •. Wrl'" 

AII_ fllcll 
1" luckmln'" Road , 
....... 1 .... MAOII .. 
0. Clil 117·_IIM. 

STUDENTS 

NEW IN TOWN 

Meet your neighbors and 

8arn good $$$ seiling 

Avon: 

CALL MARY 331-7123 

WE mike Ih. fiRST WORO In .. 1f\' 
01 CllUlflid bold and In upper 
el M. You can add emph .. ,. 10 your 
Id by m.klng lhol word unique. In 
addition, for a I mall tM ~ou cln 
til.,. other bOld or upper CAse 
word. In the 'txt of your ad . 

ACTIVIST 
FIGHT REAGANOMICS 
National coalition of 
progressive organization. 
i. hiring aD arllculate, 
committed staff for issue
bued polltlcai work. 
Office located iD Cedar 
Rapids. Can betweeD 9 am 

aDd 3 pm 10 interview. 

IOWA CITIZEN 
ENERGY 

COALITION 
363·7208 

MASSAGE lechnlclan. receptl""lll, 
dlncer needed - full 0' parHlme. 
ExCO II. nl pa~. C.II 338-1317 bet· 
-' 2·lpm. Aok lor Deb. 8· 1f 

FEMALE needed. M·F. 5-8pm. Own 
Ir. n. portall"". Pl10ne 353-2164. 9-8 

SPOIITSWEAR vondo .. needld lor 
towa football games, Send le"er of 
qUlllflcatlonl wIth references to 
Mark Sweet. 828 Anthony Lane, 
M.dllOn. WllCon.ln 53711 before 
Boplemb.r 151h. 9- 12 

HELP wanted: Taxicab drivers, fu ll 
Of pert·llm •. Mu.1 be over 21. A· l 
CAB. INC . 806\1 So!JIh Cllnlon. 351-
3~. 9-12 

WANT TO WRITE AN ELECTED OF· 
FICIAL? Tho Informallon Desk 01 
Ihe low. City Public Ubrlf\' would 
~ happy to give you 8n I ddreu. 
0101358-5200. 

RESPONSIBLE lIudenlooughl for 
Uv.-In for dll8blad male In Oaum, 
Ih, re hours wi th olherl, one hour 
dallY.1 nlghl. $28/week. Elrt, 353-
2158. 9-12 

OFFICE «Iulpment operltor 
needld. 10-12 hOUri per " .... , $04 
per hoor. call M.ry Smlth'l 3-01745 
for Information. ONLY WORK· 
STUDY STUOENTS NEED 
APPLY. 9-8 

CLERICAL ANO OAT ... 
PltOCESSING 

21 houri _ Iy. aIIernoono Tu .. • 
d.y Ih<u Frld.y • • 11 d.y S.tLlrd.y. 
Mull type. IXperlence wl lh com
puter dOlO enlry d .. lrabll. Apply el 
Well Mu.l. Company. 1212 51h St.. 
Corllvilil. 9-8 

WANTED; FlI.h Dancarl. Call Sam, 
Mis. Klny"s. 308-496-2050. aH", 
7pm 8-8 

COMMISSION. SALARY. TIPS. 
AND BONUSES; PAUL REVERE'S 
PIZZA II now liking appllcilion. fo< 
pitta drlYers. Apply In person after 
Spm. «0 Kirkwood A •• nu • • Iowa 
CI1\'. or ~21 10th A""nue. 
Coralvill.. 8-8 

MOTHER'S HELPER live-in. Large 
home. one hour Irom N.V.C, Carl 
tor four and one year old. Rllponsl· 
bll , musl hl~e drivers license, 
references. CIII or write Daryl 
Dunlavy, 10 Herttage Or., 
PI • ••• ntvlll •• N.V. 10570. Phon. 
914-747·0264. 9·9 . 
LOCAL Church needS blby .. altter lor 
SundlY' 9-12 noon. Call 354-5875 
atter8pm, g.,16 

GY MNAsT1CS In.truclora .. anlld. 
KATS GYMNASTICS ACADEMY. 
CIII354-4B63 or 338-4653. 9-7 

TWO work study PO" tion • . Clorical. 
$04.25 per nour. ConIoCI Kathy 
Grlnlh.m, Sclonce Edueall"" Can· 
ler. 353-3800. 8-15 

FEMALE companion for wornan, 
full-time, 7 days/week, car 
.,... .. ary. Call av.nlng. 354-
9475. 8- 15 

STEWARD wanlld . Serving. dl •• 
hw • • hlng. elllning. 1 t.m· l pm M· 
F. $7/day plus mell. 337·2185. 9-8 

SITTER noedld for 2nd grid. boy 
atter IChoot On bUllin • . 35.4· 
7904. 8-15 

PROGRAMMER. K_go of 
Prime f ort,," requlrld. 104.50llIour. 
Mult be work-Iludy qu.IIHed. 
Con_ GlOrg. Woodworth. 353-
11106. 8-10 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Circulation Dept. Is 

looking for office 

help . Two shifts are 

open: 

8· ·11 am or 

11·2 pm 
Work·study only 

".50 per hour. 

Apply at 111 
Communications 

Center 

ARTl8T/PHOTOOIlAPHEA nlld. 
femlle Ind male nude modell . 
SSlhour. 384·8007 . hor 5:30pm. 8·7 

PAliK CHOICE RESEAlICH. Four 
OPIning' for phone IntiMlwing. 
E_lng •• 8-lpm. Four opening. for 
on.the .u~ng In I .. tern low. 
p .. k •• Pr_ l1l1I0" ... gradUI" 
Itudentl. Mlfk . Ung , communJc •• 
lion •• lOCIology. or poychology m.· 
Jora, Previoul l urvtYIng or Inler· 
vlowIng .. perllnce dotlrlble. MII. I 
be work·.lud~ qu.llllid. T. Tl10mll 
. 1 353-5117 or 353-5371, Mond.y, 
Wldnlld.y. or Frldo~ '*- 12. 
311m for In"'''' Iew. ... 

WOItK· .TUOY. Ould. POIllione 
10-20 nou'" .... k. 104.15/hour. Old 
Copltot MUlium. Coli 353-1283. 
ONLY WORK.STUOY lIud.nl. 
noed.pply. ~14 

NIID grodu.l • • Iudanl. or 
equtvale"1 to eerv ... not.falt.1 In ,,,Iou. cour .... uch .. 11I1I.lieI, 
IIIronomy • • nd phyolc • . Call u. 10 
... If ... h .... . n opening In ~our 
1IIId. &7 .80 per lIcturo L ¥N. MAII 
ENT 338-303t. ..1 

1OII01llTV ",,0.11 Boturdly dlnnor 
.nd 8undlY brunch oook. 0.11 354-
8011, Aok for Bondy. ..13 

IARN MOO Of 1110<' ..,h .. hOot 
)'Mr. fl4l.I\lIe houri. Monlhly PlY
mont for pIKIng fIIII1IN on 
Cornpuo. Ionu. bMod Oft rMWht 
"'1_ IWirdod II _ . Il00-521-
0113. ..14 

HILPWAmi 

IllAN EXTRA """'" iIIIIIIrII .... 
by eMna pIumI. ~ to "'" _oIlpat1 IIma __ .-. 

lOIn you up 10 S80 per .-. '" 
In CIIh. For Inlormollon col" lito 
at IOWA CITY PLAlWA C8I1B. 
311 E.11oom1nglon 8t. 3111. 4701. _ _ 

, 

"PlIIG 
I SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

We have a large Itlectial a( 
new and used IllIII:blneo 1_ 
~Icb to choole. W. 1IeniQ 
mOlt all makes. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 

816 South Gilbert 
351-7929 

JEANNIE'S TYPING SIIMCI: 
ProlHllonol1\'plflfj ~ "" 
m .. gln IUltllicalion. __ ... 
COPY Ind d,ffer .. 1 olio prInt/.,. 
Ing. &porIIrICId wtIh modIt:oI/'oeI 
larmlnology. _ "**"""" _I. requlromlnll. lOr", fIIIIO\ 
r_moo. etc. 337-8&20. \0." 

EXCELLINT typino by ut ..... 
Secrtllry. laM -.311141!i 
...nlngl. ~a 

WHY SmLE FOA TY,..'
You cln . Hord word PI"",", 
See our Id under _ d PI"'"-I 
COMPUTER SERVICES. 114 l 
Be/llon. _ I. I~U 

WORD pror:eoslno/typlflfj ...... 
WORD· FOIVliOAO 1_"'-_ 
511 lOW. AvanuI'. Pr_ 
qu.llty Ihal m.ke. you look QDOt 
Compellll"" prlcel . nd fill ...... 
round. TheMI. r .... .- ...... 
I.r •• and.1I OlhOfl)'plng __ 
0252. I~U 

QUAUTY typing, _d PI~ 
Idltlng. Engllsll. Sponl'" Frm. 
PIc~ up/delivery, 10 ... City . ... , 
643-5349. IOow 

EXPERIENCED _ . 101 .. 
poper" leiter" 110. fill, ....... 
competent recognizing IpeIng 
erroro. IBM SIIICIrIc II rrIIII 
ball. 337· 2211. 

ALLEN'S TYPING ond fOlTIIIG 
Term POperl 10 dllW1lllofto. 
_orth In hlotory. oocIII oc:-. 
Engll.h. Garmln. 3~131. tt.I 

BEST lor 111.1 7St - S1 /~ Iloo 
with word pr .... oIno. 350102212. 
ler2pm. 1J.4 

EFFICIENT prol ... 1OnIl1ypWvj IrI 
thesea. mlnu"r lpta. *' IBM 
S4Mectnc gives YOU'll'. trne 
origlnall for rltumta n COVIr II. 
I .... CoPy COnterl".33I'- ~ 
14 

JEANNIE'S typing -. .... 
mlfluacrlptl, Ilfm PIPIt .. E. 3J' 
6520. Jl 

WORD pr .. esolng ... vIee_ 
RealOnable rates, weekly pQ: " 
ond d.lI.er~ OIs"rlltIon~ 
re.arch papert. ruumtl wticoIre 
THE FRONT OfFICE. l·lel.IIl' 

~II 

EOITI NGITYPIHG. TheIo1. ~ 
lOCI .. poper •. Exporllncod EngIII 
leacher. Help lor fertign .... 
351 . 2877. I~W 

QUAlITY Iyplng. con PIck uP. 
d.llver In low. CII)' Beth.54,1JOI 

FREE PARKING. 
word proceuklg. 

HI 

specially! Pechrtllln Secrlllrll~ "': I 
vic • . 351-8523 

TEN ~ .. (s lnoll. Olplr-. III 
Correctlno Stloctric. PIcI, El. 
338.8996. .n 
ROXANNE'S Iyplng ...... $ 
2849(5-IO M.F:8-5_00d1\. I 
19 

TYPING SERVICE: Tntsla. 
,eturn ... mlnUlCflptl.1efm pIIIfI 
dissertation •. ele. AlIO en
pularlzld Iyplno onlo W'fiI1I 
COMPUTER ACCOUNTING 
SERVICES. 705 Hlghw.y I W. 
351·3874. ~ 

WORD 
PROC ••• IMO 

TYPING onlo WylbUf II Wtot '" 
script. Dls_"Uons. -"' 
r •• umft. letl ..... 110. 337·\305. • 
14 

For EXPERIENCED . 
PROFESSIONAL word ~ 
ALTERNATIVES.SII·2Oft. ~ 

COMl'llTER SE1IVICIS 
lowell word prOCllMg , • • 
town. Superior quality OIl ,,.,.. 

cover letterl, cia .. ptperI, .
dl .... tallon •. T.bll .. nd 
are no problem, ........ :.-.J i 
ehacklng. 
turn around 

words 
worth 

t 24 E. W.shlngloll 
338·9486 p$ 

...-

WHO DOl. ii1 

RUUMES. Flit. pr.-ot II" .1 ... C"""'_ to lInilhld ~ 
prOducl. S12.!0. 3S 1.21n. ~ 

CHIPPEII'S T.11ar S/IOfI, .... ', .. 
women', .11If'llon~ lle'; l III 
Walhlnglon SVoeI. 0III361·1 .. 

-----~:-....... 
ENOAGEMEHr end oodoloe /fI' 
olner cu. lom J.wt. Col ,jjII.; 
KoIlmln. 1'-4701. ~ 

FUTONS madliOCIIIY .... : 
bIo. _ . ehoioo "'... f 
ooI1oct 8oI:lo2S41. .t-
WE do Ilfrlblo tlrlnglto'f'M1 
EPA I't!IT COHDICIL .,. 
tl ------:-:-....... 
HAlllm: Corul., ","' .. ~ 
cut. lho _to for und« Ill. III 
7525. 511IowoA ... · ./ 

EXCmlOlW.~ 
-.. WrIMn. ftI'jIIId, __ 

All OcCUPlIIOo~ SooorII ~ :=-..:=. .. , 
Lao ArlO ___ , ~ 

3Il.a51. ./ 

WHO DOl • ., 
TIll TAlLOItI. eon...-..__ """-1r-
Old Cop\IoI ~" III a. a 
~ . 

!4OURclEAllIIIG dono IS/'" 
_CIII337·2M7. 

IEAO AUTO SALE. ~11zI 
loW COlI tronoporlAllon. 13' S 
Ou ... qUl. ~71. 

TlMPOIIMY _I _ , 
ifom ono hour 10 ono '/eM. pt 
THE FRONT Of"fIC£ 1-282487 
12 

_NO FUItIIITUItE1 
fOil Iowaor .. 101 COlI STUD 
MOVINO tl.EAVICE.I .. 2_. 

PLASTICS FAlltlCATlON 
PllrdgllU. lucll • • • tyron.. F 
IIorms. In<:. 101111 GIIbort C 
351-63119. 

EXPERIEIICEO SEAMITIIE8I 
cullOm _ ng , "'arltlon •. 
mending. Phono 354-8038. 

1110 "'-I LTD 250. loW 
tncw.. ""moll: $150. Co. 
~f·81". 

Mill or bring 10 Am. 
"em. may be edited 
_II lor which adlTlI"lIon 
&c:cepttd. exc.pt meeting 

E¥ent 

Spon.or ___ ..:..., 

Day, date, time 

Location 
PtrlOn to call 



STUDENTS 

NEW IN TOWN 

you r neigh bors 
earn good $$$ seiling 

Avon: 

CAll MARY 331-7123 

ACTIVIST 
FIGHT REAGANOMICS 

coalition of 
organltadoal 

an arllculate, 

lcomalittleci sian for Issue-
pOlitical work. 
located la Cedar 
Call between 9 am 

and 3 pm to interview. 

IOWA CITIZEN 
ENERGY 

COALITION 
363·7208 

equipment operator 
10-12 houri per week , &4 

hour, call Miry Smith 113-04745 
Information. OHLY WORK· 

STUDENTS NEED 

HILP WAmD' 

"PUIG 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

We have a large aeltCliaI. 
new and used macWna 1II1II 
"Ifllch to cr.-. Welel'rie! 
most an makes. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 

816 South Gilbert 
351·. 

JEAHNIn-TYPINO II!MCI: 
Pr_onaI Iypill1l -"'II r'9I 
margin JUlllllcallon, __ "" 
COPY .nd diffef"" tilt pm1!11* 
Ing. EJ<pertencod wI1II rnodIcII.'II!II 
IIrrninology, _ Ir ........... 

l11li11 requlr_ """_ 
........... 331 .. 20. ,.. 

EXCELLENT typing by \.II .. 
Secrotary, IBM~. 351-1111 
evonlngl. ~I 

WHY SETTLE FOR TYNIII 
You can afford word ~ 
s.. our ed under word !It-. 
COMPUTER SERVICES, 214 l 
Benton. 3504-1l941 . I~V 

WORD procHIIll1lllyplng ....... 
WORD·fOR·WORD (now 10"111 
511 Iowa Avonuel. pr_ 
qualhy Ihil mlk" you 100ft ... 
Compelllive prlc .. oneil .. .... 
round, Thnet. resumet. COfI' . 
I"'S, and an oth", typing _ II. 
0252. I~Q 

QUALITY Iyplng, word pr-. 
editing. englISh, Spanilh. _ 
Pick up/del,very, IoWi CiII· W . 
843-5349. 1~W 

EXPERIENCED -. Iotm 
pipers. letter', ltc, Flit. .:::ar., 
compel.nl recognlunglpOllng 
error., IBM 5e1oc1Tlo II willi 
ball. 337·2261. 

ALLEN'S TYPING .nd EIIInllO 
Term peper. 10 dlllOrUlIono. 
Re ... rch In hl.tory, __ 
english. O ... men. 3~135. IW 

BEST lor leul 71< • 1IIPfGt. b 
with _d proceulng. 354-2211 01 
ter2pm. IN 

EFFICIENT prole .. ""'" Iyping " 
theses. mlnuscrlptl. -= IBM 
Selectroc give. you IirllIImo 
originals for return .. end coyw. 
lera. Copy Center 100. 338',. 
JEANNIE'S Typing SeMco. II-. 
manuscripts, Ilfm pepn. .. W· 
6520. ~ 

WORD proc .... "g .. Mar ''-''1 
Reasonabl. r.'.I, weok~ pel lIP 
a nd delivery. Dlsser1allonl, 
reeearch paper~. ,$Sum" wtlcoM 
THE FRONT OFFICE, ' ·~·1I11 

EDITINGITYPING. T_ poo. 
leell. paper • . e.peritr<:od !JrgIIII 
teacher. Help lor lorolgn _ 
351·2877. I~" 

~UALITY 1ypi1l1l. till pick "
del"'", 'n I"". C'Iy. Bt4h. 6oI)'5)OI 

i-8 1-11 F ..;.;...:.-----

9.15 

PRC)OFIAIIIMER. Knowledg. 01 
required. &4.SO/hour. 

work· .ludy qU.lllled. 
George Woodworth. 353-

8-10 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Circulation Dept. I. 
lookl ng for office 

help. Two Shifts are 

open : 

8· ·11 am or 

11 ·2 pm 

Work·study only 

5-4.50 per hour. 

Apply a' 111 
Communlcalion. 

Center 

TYPING SERVICE: Theill. 
resum ... mlOulCrlpta.1«1I pIfIt 
dis_lion" e1c. AIIo ..... 
pUlarlzed typlll1l onlo WjIbuf 
COMPUTER ACCOUNTING 
SERVICES. 705 Hlghw.y I W4& 
351· 3874. I. ' 

WORD 
PROe.SSINO 

TYPINO onlo Wylbur ., WIOl .... 
strip!. DIssenotIon •• papers. 
retUm ... letterl, etc. 331·5D . .. 
u 

for EXPERIENCED 
PROFESSIONAL word ~ 
ALTERNATIVES. 351·2011. ~ 

COMPUTER SElIYICII 
Lowelt word pt'ocetIing r .... I 
lown. Superior qUilly on ,,,,
cover lenera, clay papet1. .. 
d,ssertallon •. T.blet 01CI jqo.dOI 
ar. no problem, EI .. frofIlc .... 
ChOCk ing, varlely 01 prInI tI)1II.W 
turn around (usualty .tnt 6Iy ' 
resumea). legal .nd _. 
perlenca. Wilhln walking_I 
Clmpus (be_ DuDUqIll fI/ 
Gilbert on alnlonl, pt<t..., .. 
delivery .vaUable. 214 ElM IoiII 
354.01141. rIJ 

words 
worth 

word processing 

124 E. WBshlngtOl1 
338·9.86 

-WHO DO.Sm 
LAUHDRY. 35</lb., plctup.~ 
dried , lolded. d_od. m 1 
d.va (Iocall, '!:!. 
AElUMEI. fill, "' ............ 
YI ... Co",ul_ 10 I~Wd 
product, "2.50. 351·1177. ~ 

CHIPPER'S Tllior SIrop, ",",'1 fI/ 
""mon· •• 1I.,lIfont. 12t~ l 
WUhlnglon S" .... 0101351-1/11 

!! 
ENGAGEMENT ond ""*" i1f' 
olhor cu"om jwWy. ColI MI 
Kollman, 1·84&4/01. !!' 
FUTOHS mode 1ocoIII .... CJI
ble. queon. c ...... of IIIIrfa. 
ooIloet &t3-2582. ~ 

WE do l",rlOlo lhlnglio "" Iff' 
EPA PlIT COHTIIOL 33I-11IS' 
I I 

HAIllEZE; Corulnt _ .. ,. 
CII1. 11> • ...,. lor _as.l!,I', 
752S, 511_~von... ... -

• 
The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Wednetday, September 7,1983 -:'_ ...... 

WHO DOli IT? I alCYCU .;. INITRUCTION 
-. 

TIll TAlLOIII. CompIoIo.,.,. ond .. ---~ .... _....;_ ... ______ AcrOOIIrOlll 

Old CIpIIoI CtnIof 111111. ~ . 
..-. • 1~ 

100% eo.t\ F_ • 
..... Order Cotologue 0,..' lIIc. f""," Co. 
1431 N. F..- AYO. 

M_h •• WI .. 53202. 
11).3 

IIOUIiCuAHIIICI _ Whr. _call 337·2M7. i-7 

_0 AWo SA .... __ ttzto-In 
loW -' tronepol1Ollon. 13 I S. 
DullUCtue. 354-411a. i-I 

TEMPORAllY clerical _00 
from one hour III one _ . _ 

THE fROIIT OFfiCE 1-2e2·8814. I· 
12 

IIOYING fURIIITUAE1 
fO~ _ rollo call STUMNT 
MC)Y1IIG SEIMCE. S31-2D1, i-22 

PLASTICS fMRtCATION 
PIe'lOtall, 1Uc1l • • IlYr.n • . PI •• • 
_ Inc. lOla ... Gilbert Court. 
351.-. i-l1 

Fuii~ 
QUAlITY IICYCW 

from.1 .... 

wilh 
SERVICE. PARTS 

BACKUP 

~8S 
723 I . Gilbert 

~-.& 

_W DAY CARE hit ..... 
~no. lor enlldren _ 3-5. 
Opan 7om·5:3Opm. Cd ~ 
4e5a. 

aOOKI CHILOIIEH-S OAAOEN. Mon-., 
hoi! day ond full doy. 338-~5. 8-27 ''::I'OS=Tt=M:-III<I- p-rl:-;'r\I-•• -H-uge--_=~·' 

110ft. I'OOIN OALUIIY. _ ~ 

GET __ II CAe IIOOf( 

IYCAMOIIE MALL ... . 
EJCCIWICII 1_ 10 ... IMU __ .)end ....... ~I ... 

_ . 1 

lIS-POUND COIl ~on...algtrt.... L-----------
'ROfESSIONAL dog grooming . 1170VWSquar_ 845-2Q4i-7 MONDAY TH!IU FlUOAY I ..... 
puppleo. kin .... Iroplcal fioh, .,.. Saturdrt 11~ _ T~ 

PITI ~~ "'~'I1·A!:.~ -. ••• ~,. TWo.~ old ..., _ U_, nlglll '·1Opm. THI H.AUNTID 
EJ(PEAlEHCED SEAMSTRESS. - ~, __ m ~~I2 _ , 5215. III' CheYy Ven. 100IUII,.,... 227 _ Johnoon. 
",110m -ng, oh3 1f1l1on9"· 0211 MEN'S 27.1-- In.. ............. h ""'*' lor toIIgatIng. Stereo: 1137·2IM. The~ __ '" 
mending. PhOne 54-803 . - ._, "-"'-"'- __ deck. turnllblt. apook"''' red doof. 11).11 

ROOM POR 
.NT 

:::::::~=~~~:::~=-~Repldo, red. brend nft. -.. Ueecl . HIMAlAYAIf k_ BlUl-Croem '_. 115. 351-4347e_,ngo. .. 

A-UTO IIRVICI In orlOlnoi Clrton. 5200. Mer IIpm _CF ... roglllltld.""". 17$- I 
or_~.351·3753. 8-1 1125. 361'-' ... 1 ___ -:-_____ _ til rent to noi>omoI.lI In uctrange 

I0OI<8 WAlfTED: Sol yow _. tor_'. _ . 338-
1hrough ... CAC lOOK 8701 . ClOOD buy. 12·opted Full, nft r_ 

vw REP .... ~ SEIMCE. eomplell tir •• 5221. 338-81158. i-I BRENNEMAN FISH AND PET 
USED v";'um _. _IbIy' 
pOco4. Brendt. V_urn. 351· 

... EXCHANOIII VOUIII'IUUI_ 1-------__ _ _leal - on all loralg., CENTER Lanlorn Pari< PIua. 
WI, SOlOH VW REPA ... 8-""". 21.INCH, 10-epe0d. sao. EwnIngo Cor.MIIe. Iowo. 351·.541. 8-12 
5elby'ppoInlmenionly. 8U-3881. or_ond., 338-1841. 8-15 • 

10-17 

=~::;:==== GlRL'S SchwInn 24-1ne1r l()'tpOed LOIT & POUND 
AUTO .bIcycIe. ColI 351·111. - 5pm. 1I.f 

LOST: Grey tIgOr-otr1pod kltlln WIllI 

DOM ISTIC III TUNE.UP .peeIIIlhru ~ lin ond _ morlllng .. -
ber 30. IICYC ... PEOOlIRS, 325 Rood.,... _d. 338-844.. i-. 

1171 PontilC V_r .. good _pe. 
S5OO. 33,..527 01\", 1Ipm. i-2O 

1114 Dodg. Coron.1. 4·door. 
economy V·I .ngln., or'gln.' 
_ . _ record. InlPlCled, 
n.w IIr •• , bIU.ry, d.y. 353· 
:llD4/nlOhla 338-52&t. ..20 

... 
E. M.rkO\. t-3O LOST: Weddlno ring. Square gold 

==:::;::;:;:==== bond. with mlfqulo diamond. 
CAMPIR _d. 354-iI841. 

LOST: _ .nc! white kl11en. luI 
VW ComP"'. 1872, good c:ondlllon. __ 8/2II ... r Brown end Gilbert. 
Verno Sonderoltld. 337"111. CIII CoIl 350f.B213anylim • . Reward.i-I5 
.nytlme. 11).13 

MUSTANG 1977, ~lndOt, 80A-
m.nu.'. At.lIFM ._1 COIN"., •• 

LOST: Sot 01 lin koyo. Iron PlICM 
IOgn. R .... rd: 15. 338-38&5. i- I 4 

IIr . .. cet""l condition. CoIl 331· 

1453. i-12 

ANTIQUII 
ACUIIMAN'S ANT_. "4 
_ Rood, hmfullook. _ 
pine, I,,/Ok .. 331-.... 8. Opan moo! 
d.YI. 1·""" 10-11 

COTTAGE ANTIQUES 
Acro .. trom the 

lowl Rlv., Power Co. 
Coralville 

Open Tues •• Sun. 12-5 pm 

Antique Furntture 
& AcceNorfel 

IoIMU __ .353-34I1. ..7 

ROO .. MATI 
WANTID 
LARGE hou •• aI. block. from 
campue. Own room •• I 15. 354.fMO 
anyIirno. ... 

ONE 0< two -... wwrted 10< 
largo room In """ bedroOm -_1troplace ond _ . 1120 tor 
two, "5610< _ pM ..- CII 
364.f701. ,,13 

PROkIM _ room_1 WIllI 
\0 move ou1'1 T .............. 01 _ r_· brand MW 
_ two ...... "" .. IIIdr _ 
-,""",Ia ........ October, 

23e2. i-II SAlLiOAT lor ..... 11. loot Sun- LOCAL PUIIlIC RADIO STATIONS IL----------" 
flrl: KSUI t1.7, KCCK 88 3. KUHI 

Th. USUAL a UNUSUAL 
_1nCIucIed. ~ 
bulding periling. S3IIII end ...... 
561_' ... 561 .1370. 10-11 

1174 Chryolor ~ 4-door. 
" .000 mil ... run. WIll, 1400. (IoU. 
2712. i-II 

1188 Plymoulh BelVlder., rodlal 
Hr", In.pectod, SSSO. Coli 337. 

_ . • ,00fl,m. 331·21811. ..,5 

SPORTING 
GOODS 

m I. i-I GOLFEllSI Tired of peylng 114-.18 
---------- for. do • ." golf bolla? I have f.lr, 

AUTOI 
'OR liON 

good and _len, goll boll • • My 
hlghool prte.1o "'do,en. C.II 337. 
804 \lifer 6pm. i-12 

351·38$7. 8-1 

'RICRIATION 
IITt Dllaun 28().ZX, •• coIlenl con. fUHCREST TACKLE SItOP. W .. I 
dltlon mUII ·-·1 .- "1· ~-"., 0V0f10011, Coralville Laleo: _ , 

, . - . • - • • ~ bell. food . camp .hot .nd c:Iooo to 
Rlpldl. i-3 thO belCh. 10-& 

110 , . AM: WSUl810 8-1 

RINT TO OWN 
LEISURE TIME: Renl 10 own. TV .. 
11"'_. micfow .... """,loneM. 
furonura. 331-tIIOO. 11).5 

WANTID 
T08UY 
BUYIHO ell •• ring. ond 011\" gold 
.nd 011_. aTEPH'S STAMPS. 
COINS. 101 S. Dubuque. 354- I 858. 

11).12 

CAMIRA 

UI.D 
PURNITUR. 

OIlAl)/PROFUaIOHAl. III __ 

t.rge "'r .. bedroom town_ In Cor __ two mall 

gredlpr_~, 
OOLO .., •• fOOd c:ondlllon.' ,115; AlC. _ . pool. 2 ... _ lleo 
1.~ bed,oom HI Inctudlng pM _ ~ peraoIIII 
_ . "25. Cd 354-0144. i-I only, 314-1517. ,,'3 

BILl'S UUD FURNITU~E. BOO 
Soulh Dubuque SL Good UMd 
retno.,.a,or .. Ho",ra 11am .. 7pm 
d.1Iy Opan...", othe< Bund.y. 
,..,.,.,. 354-a04l . i-27 

UI.D 
CLOTHING 
ItOIlTH fACt .... ow down _I, _m _no XS tan , 1711be1t 01· 
lOt. 337-7134 .ft", apm 11-13 

fiREPlACE. pool 1Ib1e. 
c:oblt ... T_ oro Juot ..... of lilt _III. l.ooIolng lor two non
_Ino m_ 10 _. It>It I." 
room _rtmone. Or., _1IIonI 
"03p1u.lIluUl_. _esso i-I 

OWN bedroom In _ luper _Ifon. by Kln""* Slodium ond 
HoIphaII. iMet_ dl_, 
__ garage, y.,d, control AlC, 
cable TV, 1126 Melr .... 1181.71 
plu. Ii utilllllo Clit 331-3283. i-I 

__ . WID. AIC. ..... 
pOt1IIng, nonamokor. 351 __ 

5pm. 5200. 8-1 

-.MOI(INO .,.s. ""go '-' In oId. __ ll15._ 

4070. 10-1S 

\/lilY large roomo _ ~ In 
V1aorIII> _ on c.-; U· 

_ ~ 337 ... 7Ml331· 
43N. 11).11 

FUIINIIHEO _ . eooItlno. _. 

Ing 411-. on buI, " • • 3JI. 
I5t5. 11).10 
___ grldua .. 

_ "'~fUf' 

_ , O/e room&. 1150 Including 
_381-5031 . ... 

ECC£IITRIC buill. UOlle_ 
.."". _ .. thelnl ........ pIIOOI. 
Single roorlll, k_ """"-' 
ubhlill pIId "30-l2OO. »7.:1703. 

1~1 

LAMe. CIoon. quIot,lIUMy ....... 
toon1. _In. no eooItlng, no palo. 
dopOeII. UIINtloI pIId , 123S. 561· 
_. " .20 

Como .nd _ 11\1 00lllgh1 VWIIge 
Como end_. , 
Come end .... In our ....-
Como ..... I .. 

_ our gredu .... _ Irom 

~-W. kill> pow by tho golden ",Ie 

Como ...... 11 ... 

LEAVINO lown. 187& Midget. rUII 
If •• , In.pect.d , exlrll , bt.t 
r_.bIt offer ._ed. ~ 
S228 momlng •• 351 .1218 .-...Ing .. 
f.rhang . 8-1 

IOWA CIIf. IIneeI In unlqu • . un· 
uau." end "_ ueecl clothing. 
TWICE AS HICE, 2201 f 51 11 block 
_I of Senor P.blo·.I, ph. 331. 
B332.nd HWy I W .... ph. 354· 3217. 
Con. lgnmenl Shop.' 10-12 

TWO Wlnled/lour bedroom hou... Como ond live 
fLY .. lIpI._1 Two rnileo aoulh of MINOLTA XD-l1 cam'" wflh two 
Inietalll. ao ... It 280. BlOCkhlwfl len-. 60mm .nd 2DOmrn. Inclu .... 
oooring club. Week_I. i-& COM end 11110 ... $3SO. 354-51BG .,. 

Yard, garage, deck. walking dll- $3747t1a 
........ TIm 354-88 II. 35W220 ... 

THE 11,11 S800 buva my fill Spyd" 
aso con.ertlbl •. Run. good, m.ny 
•• Ir. parll. l ·385-2040. 8-7 

DATSUN, '''0. whltl, 210, 2400', 
4-opted, a.cetlonl condition, 
$3.000lbell off .... John, 353-1382, 
338-1834. i-8 

1177 Trlump~ SPlffl". good condl· 
tlon, n.w trlntmlaaJon ,net rHr end. 
40,000 mil ... 52700 or bell offer. 
Mu., 1eI1. 338-DSeO or354-1160 .,. 
1,,7pm. 11).13 

SAAI8GEMS. MW. Michelin •• good 
anglnolbody. 351·5321 1MIf0ro 

HIALTHI 
FITNISS 
ASTON. P'" nERHINO. Slrn. 
ReducUon through movemen1 
.nllyol •• nd educallon. 1I<.1e1.I.nd 
mURul.r b.lonclng , lonlng 
m .... ge .~ environmental adap
tallon, 8y .ppo!nlmtnL M.A Morn· 
mon., M.S 35' ·64110. i-2& 

GOOD THINOS 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 

ler 5pm for Cindy. ..a 

PENTAX KM wlVMlI' 2Bmm12.1 
"".'orille Phone 354-1238. ..7 

FINAL IIquld. 1Ion 01 new In.l.m.1le 
35mm Clmer •• w/eaM. 115 .. ch, 
Llmltied .upply. 338-Oa115. i-15 

COMPUTIRS 
SMART TERMINAL · TTX 3000 
fully U. of I. COtnpolible: gr_ 
aer_, "-Iaehable k~rd. PUI. 
Add. VoIwpoInl 10 .hame • bolh 
l .. fUr ... nd prlca • . COMPUTER 
SERVICES, 214 E. hilton. 354-
0fI.41. 11).12 

SHOP tho BUDOET SHOP. 212 I • 
_raid. Dr. lor good uoed 
cIolhlng •• m.1I kliChen lI.m. 
ote. Open ~ doy. ' ,4$-a:45 33Ij. 
341a 11).10 

FOR .tylish Yfnllgl cIotnlng .I.ffor· 
d.bIt prlcae Shop Red RON Old 
Clolhft. lW~ E. ~ 1Cr0N 
Irom Grtngo'III>OY8JoeItoon'. I~~ 

MUSICAL 
INITRUMINTI 

OWN room. loullClry. __ • 
iII<. buill .. , 5220, utilltlol paid. S64-
51171ff ... 5pm, ... 

FEMALE. Own bedroom. Unlur. 
,nlshod , Ion mlnull walk III camPU •• 
on bu."'" AIC. 1425lmonll> plue 
_rlclly ond lolophorr • . Nurllng 
atucsent PfeMrred; other. con· 
_ed. 314-4580 .fter4pm. .12 

fEMALE Wlnled . to _.lIIr .. 
bedroom opwunonl Immodlllely. 
Own ,oom, lIundry. woll< to 
Clmpue. buIIlne. u 1_ paid. e.tI 
354-I3I1II 11).17 

feMALE wented 10 "'ar. two 
bedroom .penmonL "'C, .... ,. 
,,"er pIId Laundry. pool. buill".. 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
ONE bedroom. unlurnlshod 
_,,_ poId. buill ... l.ullClry, 
••• noble Sepl __ CoIl 354-.112 
.Iter &pm. i-1S 

TWO bedroom __ In 

Coralville, 'Ir c:ondlllonot. laundry 
flCllltlol. $3S6/month lneludeo .... l 
Aveltablt Oc1obef 111. 354-11oe. I (). 
11 

MAND MW condo. two bedroom. 
air. dloh"-, unfurnished, no 
palo. perlelng. &420. CIooo to UnIver· 
lIlY HoIpltaJa. CIII Joan. 381 ·3M6 
or 161.1320. 11-, 

100m. i-8 
WHY onty Hltl. for v'oW, lce cream 
• Come 10 J"SPER'S DAIRY SWEET 
lor I choice, Cog 1 oth Aye .. 

ZORBA PORTA8LE COMPUTER. 
Nlf\60lnch gr"" or .mber ler"". 
'J;t.n,/v, IOftw.r. Included; read, 
wrlll, and format tor 20 dIHI,.nt 
compul.,.: 4001( or BOOK dr"' .. , 55 
progrommebll klyl. MUll ... 10 
.pproel.1t COIIt _ ilion you 

La Glbeon Ln Plul guitar. Muallc 
M.n .mpllller. _, I . ,''' 

.206 Co1l354-OOSl. ,,12 'U'Wlitwo bedroom, LMrW1l 

VW 1875 Sclroeco, AM/FM, whelll. 
Ilk. now. MUll HU. 52les. 354- ROTH lull· .... violin wICO", bow. 

One y •• r old, ,"eIy u ..... $300. 

pert. ~ I38$. Seplember 
SHARE two '*'- opertrntnl. lOth.354-6SB5. i-13 
.... n room S112 SO Pool. leundry. 
351 ·2732, 35e-4027, i-i 8081. i-7 Corolville 

---------- ~ OFF HAPPY HOURS 
1113 TOYOI. CorOlI., 10,500 mlln, 
.. cet,.", condillon. "ftOt $pm. B26-
BGl1. i-13 

3-& Mon . · Fri. 

DANE'S DELICIOUS SOFT SERVE 

Ihlnk. COMP(l1ER SERVICES, 214 
E.llfn,,"k ~I. 10-12 

84$- 2380, S-IOpm. 8-11 

ACOUSTIC gu,I ... , Sigm. Dt.I3-1 
w/COM • •• cetlenl condition, 1185. 
338-1121. 8-12 

1171 Audl SOOOS. 70.000 mlleo, lully con .. , malta II1d eund_. DISCOUHT dlsk.n ... paper. Ole_ 
1oId1d. S1000, or m.k. Oller. 1.388- DAN NON'S 80FT FROZEN fIo.lnk your prlnlor ribbon •• only CLAIIIH!T epproilld II S2OO. Sol 
1825 or 1-383-8588 10-10 YOGURT ("._ 01 the d.y · .'row- '185, lI .. olor.IV .. ,.bIt. 5V •• lnoh fOr 1115. JoyOO. 354·e18G. $-1pm 

barry, rllpberry, ~berry, pine, Vorbotim dl.leott •• only UUII ""Ih 8-8 
1172 D.taun 2402. gr .. ' .h.pe, eolad •• M chocol.I.). MII~. _, IhI.ed. Limit one box par cut1om .... 

'"0. qulel nonomol<lng m.le, new 
IpIllmOrlI CorIMIIe, on _'ne. 
354-1452. 8-8 

GRADUATE wrlllng .,udenl _. 
wom.n to lhar. larg., new, wondtf· 
l1li IpotImant eIoH. tr_ quiet, 
taundry, parking 1.1_ far Gte'. 
8ullnlll hour. 353-4 .... 
01_", 33104874. 8-8 353-013101 354-065e(I.,.) 8-18 butter .nd c_. W.len lor COMPUTER SERVICES. 214 E. UPRIGHT pllno. rOb<lIll. rllln_, 

-Iy epocI .... HOUri: 11orn·IOpm Bonlon. 3S4-0i41 . ..7 $5SO lnclud .. d.'~. CoII337. FEMALE ,oomrnol. w.nled. Own 
'''' RS-Del ... Ron.ull L. C.r. ONe MILESWOH HIGHWAY I. turn 2881 . II-a room. $111 • • har. ulllllleo. On 
blue, •• cellonl cond1ll0n. 33S- rlO~1 on SunHI. II-a COMPUTER dllk.tt ... Metnor .. , fMoIon I I builine. clolllo campu .. 338-
5553. i-a 5 '''' .lnc~. doubl .. oIded. dOUble din· :tBLAHC pro Eaeelal OIr ':10 7131. 10-14 
-'---------- EAT rlghl .1 MAID-RITE. 1010 2nd lilY, 143 per box of I.n. 351. 1115, eecI one year IInI con I n. • 
VW R.bbll 1975 4-d00r. Good con· Avenu., !oWl CIIY. 337·51108. i-2O morning.. 11).8 S800 353-2&51. 8-14 TWO bedroom. opan In four 
dlUon, In.peeled. AMIFM ca_.. AMPS: Peavoy R_. Ilk. new. bedroom .pertmonL Good IIIlchen. 
" 700. 354- I 272. i-1 TRI-ao ooIor computer 16K •• 1.". 180 w.tt • • $320. Rlek.n_ lube rtlrigOtllor provided, C .. I354-2024 

TI CKITS ded ""II> compulOt rocordor, ",1CI1c .. ",p,$IO, DII1 351-8373. i- .1Ier5pm i-I 
INO Hond. Accord h.lehbeck, ... ioYIllck •• CltlrldgOtl. progrom ••• nd a 
-, eondltion. S4SOO. 351·1151 NEED SIIII You nom. prIca lor your book., $3SO. Coil Mark, 351·7oel,i- F - ---------
.~or3pm. 8-7 pair of lIudenl or public __ ~7;;;:;=====:. fEHMRSIr.IOCUIOt, I5OO. c...tell 

toolbalillek .... CoII.fter IOpm only. Amp, .75. Cu.'om P .A. epoaI< ..... 

fEMALE 10 _. unfurnished 
bedroom. Now .pertmonll. "r c0n
ditioning. mlcrow.w, 15 mlnulM 
from PontletOl1. 3S4.ft14. .., MOTORCYCLI 318-384-0054, i-2O YARDI $200 fIend.1I ml.",I.mp, 1200. 

WANTED: Two tow. 51111 g.m. I ~r .. gutt.r, $2OO ,,_3132. i- MALE .Iudonl 10 shore two 
1174 HOnd. CII45O. pl .. 1Ic faltlll1l , 11eI<1I •. Will tr.d. "'" 1iel<e1. of .ny GARAGI SAL bedroom 'por1monL A.II.ble 1m-
aIIIybar. 1I_1c .1&11. 1500. 351· of tho home gemtI. CoIl 354-4220. ....~ITONE .pprlllld lor saso. Sell modlelely. "SO/monlh. No utllI_ 
8654. 8-20 AIk lor Bud. ..8 1orS4S0. DlYId, 338-5180. ..,2 354-1071. ... 

MUL TI.FAMILY .. 10 01 lurnllur., 
117. Y.m.h. 2DOcc. 1.615 mlleo, SELLlHG lour low. 51011 ... low. clolhlng. book •• nd I~. 01 
.... 1,.",condlllon. S485, 338- I_.U lick .... Go CyeIonM. (515) _,.~" Seplember 10 end 
2788. 11-12 233-1118. 8-1 11 . S.lurd.y 8om·4pm. Sund.y 

lllem· 2pm. 2120 Wnlom Ro.d. "8 
,.78 KlwllllkI400. $500. 351·1351 
l>OIOI'e 10.m •• fter 5pm. i-I 

lNl V.mah. 400 Special, HOO 
""leo. 55MPG, 11185. 338-88110 or 
SSf.4524. i-I 

WANTED, on •• Iudonl ... oon 1001· 
bIIllieket. 338-1138. i- I 8 

RIDI/RIDIR 
HOUIIHOLD 
ITIMI 

' USED full .oIled bed. eom~, 
CARPOOL from Quid CHIeo 10 low. 120/up, FIIHER AUCTION 

BMW 110/8 Laller'., new eonllnen· CIIy end boelt T_.y nlghla. 3 Ii- CEHTER, BOO SoutI> Dubuqu.. i-8 
III., nte.. MomIno. before 100m, 386-1314 ,ner 5pm. i-I 
361·5321. i-a TWIN bed/molchlno bo. IprIng, 

HONDA E>tprlll 11181 , 3.BOO mil .. , GARAGIII 
"coIIo'" eondl\llon, bell oHer. Aftor I RKING 
4pm. 364-2..... i-8 PA 

pod, bed .", .. d, Uk. n .... l338-
1210. 8-13 

RCA 12·lnen B& W loIovIaIon. Uk. 

WELCOME 
BACK 

STUDENT 
SPECIAL 
10%0" 

PROfESSIONALlG~AO milo 10 
..,.,. now rumllhld 3-1oveI 
lownhomo. Two bedroom, two bllh. 
.... her. dry ... , eundook. gorage, 
near ho.pllIl . on bulln • • NIcol 331-
85M, en"lm'. II.f 

TWO lorge, _ rooml, "41.17 
...., or one larg ..... n room, 1150: 
cIoN In. menybOnlllll. 354-1117. " 
I 

YOUR own room In bfend rift. two 
bedroom oporunonL AlC, dl .. 
hWllher. perking. A_bit 1m. 
medlelely. 354-5723. 8-. 

NONSMOI<ER 10 _. two 
bedroom. Low utII-. _ 10 

WESTOATE Villi. Unlurnl.hod targe 
Ihr .. bedroom. now carpet. • ... 
dloh"-. HI beth .. pool. ~-
8U111,.,.. I4SO ptu. utIIl1Ioo, .vo~_ 
Bop\omber 15th. 381-21105. 338-
4512. .. , 

AVAlLAS ... 1m_lily II 
Trllllt\ct9l Condominium •• btond 
MW two bedroom unll 
W_/dryOt: lIOOIcup, contrll 0Ir 
ond hoOl, .. MW.pt)IIIncoa, carpel. 
_ . on bulline. Lu.urioul ond .,. 
lord.bIt. S4S0. CtI1 1.1.".,. Orr 384-
321S. Evening •• 354-1303. ... 

FREE 11-INCH 
COLOR TV 

(w. fuml." .... _row'''''1 
Tho TV I. YOU'" to kill> "".n yOU 
lIOn • _ )'OIl' _ II th. lu.· 
urloul new ERIN A~'" 
APARTMENTS. lRenI r.bel. 01· 
lored In pIICe 01 TV). TI_ or. thO 
n_ two bedroom oporunonta 
...... ble I ..... rtng: two t>IIIIroom .. 
large knetron. with .. oppIl.ncao In
cluding mler ..... end dllhwUher. 
Avolloblt for _ng d.,1y 81m· 
Spm, _led I ~ _. nor1h of I ... 
Gr_ Popper on 41h A_ue ln 
Corllvllle. Beel vllue In town at 
&4115/monll>. Comper ..... qull!ly 
.nd ..... DIva Colt: 35 ... 200 or 
351·1442: E_I"OI 351 .... 20 or 
337·7080. 11).14 

TWO bedroom aportrnenll. 1 eol 
Arbor Avon .. (by Done'. OIIry~ 
_ end comlOfllblt, dl""", .. her. 
garbage dllpolal. lola 01 _ . 
&425. hooV_ Included, 337· 
__ ng.end_end •. lI).14 

'FRH ronl lUI two _. of gep
l_w. Two _oom 1potI~ In 
CorIIvIIIe. AppIl ...... d_. 
IIr. I4OOImonIIr pi ... ulllitlol. 364-
7BSB.-...Inga. 8-1 

now. $IO. 161.f552 .fter 8pm. 8-12 

All Guitar 

Strings in stock 
117611on41 CBT500. Low mil... PARKING _ lor renl. 214 Eaal 
gr .. 1 condilion. SSSO or bell offer, Devenport, 112.SO. C.II 337. QUEEN •• 'zed Booutyr.1 bo •• pr. FREE Guitar 

r-pltll. ll&t. 337.5175.AM ONE bedroom .. -. buill"., air, 
!:.beo\.= ________ .. _7 pool , lIundry. perlelng. S2t&/monIIr, 

MATURE M/F. Own _anoo, g.r. CoroMllo.381-"38. 8-7 
age, IIYlno room. large bedroom. ONE bedroom. two _ Irom 
Sn.,. kHenon, belh. WID. compuo. ,......." r_, S300 
utHHIeo lnoluded , .- ~en~ plu. UlII_, CoII354-1B641 

338-5312. 8-8 11041 . 11).17 Ing • . E>tcallenleoncllllon. SSO. 338- Check.over & 
3875. 8-1 1872 Honda 350, electric "art, run. OH SON S I lock 

gr .. l, S3OO. SS4-8257 .ft., 5pm. 8-1 J H Ir.. • up g.rog.. • CARPET: ulld, .aooIIonl condllion. 10% OFF 

DI Classifieda 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

Itt a...... One_oom. 
--t*d. ~ 10 UnI\oonIty HoopIIII. 12ICII ____ II-

lit 5pm. II.., 2 

~~ CII ~ _ IIIMCI! tor _CIty'. __ at_ 

IIIAIID _ -..... .... end ..... 

-..-nn-on 54II1L Cor_. 1. __ • _ die-

_lor prompI~ WII_ _ 1 III 4 penona P"' __ 
CII_d _ :164-4100 ar 
... 1323-", 11).5 

- . 1~12 lIIIOTKT_boIontIinoo_ .... IPACIOUI __ -.cy _____ CII3»-7171 . 10-5 

IIropIoOo; S2IO - ~ AVAII.A8U _In TII1n: In ""'* .. 
_.-=SS7 ... 715. 10-12 -'two-'IICIrO_~ 

BEST LOCATION 
DOWNTOWNII 
1. Brand new 
2.LMge213 

bedroom 
3. Covered under 

building parking 

4. Heat, hot I cold 
water paid 

5. Available Oct 
8. 301 So. Gilbert 

$391 and $498 
351·.,11 •• 1-1170, 

3a-7741 
Far Mod.1 ApartlMllta 

354-7"2 

_ ronl UI ~ ,.1. Two 
bedroom, IWftnmIng pool • .,. 

I 13M W_. heat. QOOIlng lu(. _ .......... ,..,._.100 
W .. """Ion 331-1175. 11).11 

THIIIE bedrooma on Ihr" _ 
cathodrol coillno; _ hou .. : 
CIoII: r_bIe: 331-4185. 10-10 

OOWNTOWN, bfend MW. ~ed 
parking. IItge two end Ihr .. 
bedroom, l31li to loiN, IncI ...... 
hool, hoi ond COld Wlior. A •• lllbit 
October. 1108 South Gilbert. 351 · 
1311 , ",2, 1-3. Mondoy Ihru 
Frldoy, 10-10 

OHE bedroom _ III eampUI. 
.... 1 end ... Ior w.1or paid Avollabll 
October ,.~ S320. 161-237a, oller 
Spm. 8-2 

EMERALD court. Two bedroom. 
$385. September lot. Pool, buo. 
laullClry 337-4323. 10-7 

OHE bedroom 0IICI1IIICIonCy eplll ' 
mon .. lor ront Beeubfully 
....- One bIocJc !rom ,.".. 
toer .. " CoIl 33B-021& 11).7 

TWO bedroomo: 18 wlndowl; Older 
hoUW. loin. tlMl_pold. 337-
4785 10-1 

"*>I. 100 eq Il. -. r~. 
""" • ..,... ah Il0l-. 
.... plug. __ 1Ir. _low. no 
eIrIIdren. no __ ....... CII 

_2153or_ml. ..7 

TWO bedroom. I42$. 1nCI'- got. 
_~dt __ .oIr 
condi1lol1lrlg. F __ , 

..... poooIbIt. as1_ or 351-4313 

... ~ 10-.5 

_ bedroom , ~, Quiol 
_ ~ No ..... 0< c:NIdtw\. 
354-42115 0< 33&-3 I 30. i-211 

_ "'" _oom. II mtjor epo 
pIIoncoo -Ing _ . buI 
r_, _ to UnIveroI1y ~. 

no ...... 1425 Inc:IucIIng _ end 
_ . 3Il4-6130.16104813. 1O-S 

IAIT IIDI 
Ian.. 

aliT liD. 
2 a.ctroom 

Condos 
Carpet. drapee, air, WID 

on .. ch floor, near 

.hopplng and bUIHna. 
Sm.H pels welcome. 
Water paid. AvaHable 

now. Reasonable rent. 

Call 337·4242 
After 5, 351·026 1 

or 33&-4774 

I Hili IS ITII 

WALDEN AIDOE 
proudly prl .. nts 

Wesl lIde luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom IOwnhouses, '380 
and 1480 square leel 

· OIshwuher 
• Disposal 
• Central air 
• Wa,he< Idryer 

~~E.~. ~~T • Carpet/ drapes .- =~ ·2~blthl 
COTTAOU. I\Irnlshed . 11111I1l00. • Finished basemenl 
paid. $3110 (_ bedroom). I3a5 • Bu. service 
(one bed'oom~ 1131.3703. 11).7 • Two perk ing SPI<:et 

per unit 
QUIET two bedroom unlurnlshed • Av.llable Sept. 

DUPLIIX IIIW __ _ 

dupIoot. on -. quIoI. low 
-.1410.SS7_. I~ 

--dupIoot.-......,. _onty.W ...... 
N6OI_, CII _12111 _ 
Ingoar~...... IN 

"OUII POR 
R.NT ClOeE"_Io __ 

-~ . ..-..-.""" __ ... SS7-11111. .. 12 

IIIWLY __ ....... 
_1ng_1o __ 

Morcylloopll&"'- -5pm. ,.11 

TWObedroon __ ~ _, loll 1'otIIIIIy __ 

~ III c:empuo. on _ No peII. 
_ . 10-10 

fOUl! bedroom. _ -._ 
MOO. 337·7431. B26-lII41 -..... 10-11 

HO\JIII 1_' lor tWII. _ '""'*"-Y . ... __ _ 
_ . C11337-4142. _ 8pI!I 

33I-4n4, IN 

r-. _ . VII'(-' _1_.""""", I. no 
_S64-SB31 . IN 
CLIAII ___ • torge 
bedr __ In. WIIII_ 
r ____ per per. 

_ . Yard ....... petltlng. "",._. 
No pall, no childron. dat>ooII. 151-
_ . 331-2536. 11).5 

HOUII'OR 
IALI 

MUST SELL 
Cozy ,Yo IIory 1lome .. 3011 N. 
3rd Street In HIlla. orty I 1~ 
mlnuw drM1 10 Iowa CIty. 2+ 
b.drooml. b •• utllul 
hardwood 1100'1. k Itch.n 
carpel, It<MI. ratrigerltor. 
walhlt'/dryer. III cerptll.nd 
curtain. ally. large yard with 
Ipllt raJl renee, double car 
garage. and I very lpeclaJ 
bonua: your very own TV 
SATElLITE DISH- IUlt 
Ihlnk, no cable paymenll. 
You r.llly mUll II. lhil 
chlrmlng hom. to 
app,ec l.te It. For Ipecl.1 
showing. plaut call UI III 
nl-23.1 Ifler 5;30 on 
w.lkday. or .nytlm. 
-'tendl. Contttcl '.,l1\li 
fIOIIlbla. 

rXCEl~lNT OLIIIR HOME. Bolo 
by owner, Thr .. bedroom_, n.w 
belhroom. flr""- ......0 burning 
_ . on I1oot'I. new fu~. 
"una. nnl.hod _~ acrMnod 
POfen. !j ocrtI 101. hell yord , hell 
WOodId_ E>tcMorrt _ . 110.000. 

35' · ',". I~IO 

fOU~ bedroom. I \I _ largo 
kllClren. nYing room, two POfet., 
lull dry b __ ~ Iorgo gar .. 
- . $70.000. prteelpo_ 
-,toblt. Wrn. Dolly lowen, 80. 
JV-30. Room 111 CC. lowe City. IA 
52242 i-tS 

HOUSING 
'WANTID 
FEMA'" grldu.te II_'. quiet. 
rOljlOnllblo • .-. _ bedroom 
Oportmonl or oftIeIoney WIIIIIn nul 
.... monllll. 1250 or ul\Cltf. 38 I· 
2853, J.net.l(aep Irylng. i- I 4 

flHD 'THE QM.' __ In ... 
portonoIo. 

.pert""'"'. Corolvllie. bulline. Ioun- AND THE PRICE 18 IIGIfl ACRIAOII 
dry. oIr. $320. Sepiombor. 338- Clif 337 .... 242. 
eaoa. .. I alltr &pm 336-4114 POR IALI 
TWO bedroom .perttMnl willi gar. ras·'·C·O·ToiC·HllllpitINIIIE·A·pIIIIA~RT~t.I"£II~T~S" 
age. II«O. Onobedroom.partrMn~ 351.3772. Swlmmlll1l pool. parking. EXCELLENTLY 1 __ 110M 
1220 80th .p&11monI. opaeIoIII conlr.1 air. I.undry. eth St. .nd I II Ironl A.Ir.me horne on one ..... 
Ton minul' ... Ik 10 hoepIlII. Cola A •• , N .. , 10 t.loDon.ld '. In near 8w1.her • •• n ~310, CotItge 
011 337· 7188 8-31 Cor.MIIe. On two city buill"... TWo Communlly SehOOll. llllutlfully 

bedroom: $320 plu. ga •• nd 0100- I.ndoeapod. two Slone CIIy 
NEW. _ UI hoepllll , unlurnlshed 
two bedroom .pottt\IItIlI, eor~, 
air condttiont<l. hMt/w,. furw 
nllhod. No poll. buill"... ... n.bIt 
now. 142S1month. 33I-4.3S8 ar 351· 
~2. 10-5 

NOW LEASING 
AlL nft two bedroom epor\mon1I. 
Loundry IICII-. air condItlonlng. 
tlMl end ... Ior lurnlohod. _ GE 
ep~~. &42S. 
_351·17SO. 11).5 

LUXURY two bedroom. _len~ 
eIoeo In. W_ Iocallon. 10 
minute wllk to hoepllli or IIbr.ry, 
On buliin • • taundry . .... n. nowly 
PIInled. $315 pl •• util-' 35 1· 
0« 11-5pm. 11).5 

IIOIITIIIIIY 
COURT 

HAalTAW 
Weltaide '*' UH. 2-

bedroom condo WIllI garag • . 
Carpel. drapea, air. 

dlshwHher. dllpoael. I~ 
bath •• WIsher/dryer. each 

unit. Tennll courts. bUlnnt. 
Small pell weIcom • • 

Reuonabt. Rent 
MId·Augull 

Call 337-4M2 

!r1el1Y. One bedroom: 1275 pi", ftr.pioceI pIuo _ ""Illy room 
_Idty aNy. ENlcoency; '2SO pi'" _.nd loll of double __ 
_rlclly only. i-12 d._ • . Coli 0I.1e Dubl ....... f ..... 
--.....:..-'------ • 2481 or SI.nbroueh Relnoro, _ 
TWO bedroom Cor.MIIe, dla
h"-.,ppllanON, conlrol oJr. 
eorpat end "'_,larg. bed,OOm .. 
laundry, no poll. 337-4027 cloy .. 
354-21112, 331· 3244 ..... tng. end 
..... end.. .. .. 

PARKSIOE MANOR 
Two II1d Ihr" _oom., 1P1Cfou •• 
"'.urloUa units In Cora ""I., new 
Oiahwa.h.r, r.fr9tr.lor. 'Ing., 
dining ...... 1·2 bolll.. boloonleo • 
eotn I.undry In building, gar_ 
.valtable. no poll. $3110-1645. 337 • 
4021 d.y •• 354·2812, 831·3244 __ 'nol ond ___ I. .. II 

~DUPLIX 
CLEAN two bedroom dupill, _ 
_ • on _ , f.",1Iy room. 

ftroplloo . controlotr. _ , 
roIrlgor_, 8ocl<l up 10 peril. 
_onty. 337-4036.flIr """. i-
17 

TWO bedroom duple •• near 
_ , no poll. 3380M5e. 351. 

1021. 1~8 

Home •• 1ICI Gordon .. 1-3 .. 1Il00.'' 
8 

111114.70 AI1crofI.two bedroom. _.Ir._,_,_ 
113,000. _2231. .. II 

12 • 10 oIflelonl hooting. "'C, 
_Idryer. nlea, 15.800. 358-
2242, 354-71&2. "14 

10 • 88 AHu two bedroom. many 
now Im",_, on bu. rOUll. 
Immodl ... po_. Mull MOl 
338-7&38 IfIor 5;3Opm, i-. 

12 • a2 two bedroon _ In 
MobIle Home Pili<, &4 .... 1m
modllll~. _ , _ 

$32·5155. 10-' 

12. to. ,.10, ""ntllllll. $3100. 
31i--.&2.31 .. 112-1261. 8-1 

.lUST ARII1VED 
11.10, I ..... _oom. 2 fuII_. 
furnished, _Id end ... up. 
,1232 oquor. l1li 01 opoeIouo tlYlno 
'_ 10< only 11 •• 4. _ 1113 18.70 

.. ,. rlmah, 850 '51)«111', Mu,t 
.... _Iir ... luned, IIDO/bell 01· 
lor. 337-1455 onytlmo. i-I 

$45/monlh. 351·3136. 11).13 lOUt Ityl", prle. negoH.ble. 351· Anv Required Adlustment 
GARAGE w.nled lor lIorlng ear. 3413. i-12 (neck. nul, oeIlonl 110ft. B26-t2II6 oller 7"",. ..,4 ovenl"Ol. 

I---~-----------
8-1 Afttr 5, 338-4774 

r~iW~~~~~~~~~iW~'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~UL~Uk~ 

TWO bedroom. 1353 Dolen ",-, 
towtr CIIy. Seplember lot. now, ,po 
pIIoncoo •• Ir. _. $SOU/montI>. 
ColI Jim _ &pm 337·1255, or Mn 
354-e2113. ... 

Sbedrooml17,111 
_ 1113 14.70 

3 _oom 114.'" 
Many 12 end 14 wide __ Mu.1 be cloon ond Immedlalely WAHTeD: Renter 10 ohoro ... of nte. 

.... ,.ble. CoIl 3501-&143. K .. p QUEEN 01 ..... '-'bod. one year Old, hou ... , ... batftI ... r conditioning, 
trying. i-14 Ihr"oId.plddedrall •• llas. 354- W_~mu.lc ftroploee. l~ml"lromcampue,on 

1111 SUlukl GN4OO. Ilk. nft. F.,,· 3762. "I bu. line. 52SO/monlh. No uti-. 
tng.AM/fM, helm"., eovll. 185Oor ColI 351.1331. Kill> trying. 8-7 

..... _ . 351·72115. 8-14 INSTRUCTION "':~':;:=':.~':~;:E · 1212 5Ih&,C'.aIWIe 35~'MAL£ roornrn.ulIl!ed 10 __ 

fALL SPECIALS ., IIEOS. 1113 E bit 2534. ' 11).12 four bedroom _", Wool lido, 
I/,tW.1IIrII1l1I11 uaes. Large ~~:·:r:.::~r.~ nc~ HI ',/ITIRIO ' '175/month plu. uHN_ 337·4038 
vlriety of ueecl blk".t cloer.nco otyIM. Conloel Grog La_beeft. COt.lMUNITY AUCTIOH ... ry· , ."or5pm. 1~13 
P<Icae. BMW .nd Veep ...... end 338-3788. i-2O Wedneed.y __ Ing 1eI1. your un. 
- . Big dlocounl on III It· w.nled 11«n • . 35 I ...... 10- I 2 

TUTOR: Certllled actenco looche< 
1 •• lIobie 10 lulor middle end hlOh lEARS Konm .... outom.'1c _nor 
8Choo\ lIudenl. In IICIenca end .nd oIecttlc dryll . Will IeII pair lor 

PIOHUR lurnltble. Konwood amp, 
II>r ... woy apooklfl. 8200. 338-
52IIe. 11-8 

_leo. NEOI AUTO ... ND 
CYClE. RlYerlldl. T_ millo 
IOu1h 01 Iowa CIIy, Drive. ""Ie .nd 
.... blgi 1·848-3241 . 8-8 m.lh. 3504·8584. "'2 $2SO. Call 351-0814. i-l , 

1111 HorIoy Low RkIat . - oller OUITAR : CluoIoII. IIIrneneo, I .... 
-13000.354-4117. 8-8 100k, biun. rock. 331-4741. LEAVE 

HAWKEYE AUDIO: Th. lIudonh 
audio ._1aI1y .Ior •. 1.1011 m.Jor 
btond. Including Onkyo. JVC. 
Mirage, 30. Gredo. Jon_. IIe. Thlo 
_ '. IPICI.I.: MlXoIl UOXLllCto 
52.51. Tochnlct SA210 r __ 
11311. ColI 351·7179 lor dllcounl 

NONSMOKING _ roommate 
wlllted: A.allobM Immedlaloty. 
_r btl ....... '184lmonlll pil» 116 
u~ntloo. ColI 338-5167 anyIimo ofIIt 
4pm. i-" 

Itn 08 Suzuki 7SO, good candl. 
lion. many ."" ... Coli .ftll &pm. 
164-123a. .. f8 

MIllAGE. 10-10 

WOOD bookcaoo " .85. wood tablt 
52U5, dill< '211.85. __ chOlt 
$38.15 . ..... 00 .tond S2t.85, lew. 
1M' s, ... ae. chair. and mor • . 
KA TH ... EWI 1(0llNER, 532 North 
Dodge. Open 11-li:3Opm ~ d.y 
"".-pi Wed'-oy. 8-II 

homllnd cor Hifi. ... 

PROFUaIONALIgred IIIldonI. 
- . -tnglll_. 
dupillin Cor_. Bulllne. S2SO. 
\\ utIIltIH. MII'IIyn 3111-4168 .... 
4140. i-7 

4IIOoc: Hond .. 1878, BSOO mlloo. 
bIocIt. I .. pet:\ed. pIIonomonol 
1IIope. $7SO. 338-3375. 8-2& 

SAXOPHONE. CI.rlnet. null _. 
by ",oteuIon., ~her/m_ .... , .goo. beglnne<a \0 odvaneod. 
CIoIIIeaI, )an. poput.r. Phone 351· 
186tlYltllng.. 8-7 COFfEE labln, mllenlng end 

1Ib1eo. S85: IItrOt) _ •• 525: 
book"- _. unill. many _, 

CLASSIC Morll1ll 1080 .mp, 30 
, "PC, "00; Ken"""" tuner, '15. 

IIESPONSIIlE _or .... r. 
Ittrr" bedroom '--_ 
~. Pr_ ",_/grld. 
lFumlohod Including own .-bod, 
i<?! A, taundry, Muacati". Avenue. 
~_Io< _. Sl85 10< "'" ...... 

I. Kaw ..... 1 LTD 250, low mllM. 
~ heltMII: 17SO. CoN MArk. 
361·11188. .. ,7 

GUIT loR I ... on. L .. rn • good bello 
and pI.y your f.wrMa lOng" CoIl 
Am.n, 338-7888. i-8 

Postscripts Blank 

br.nd now. ooIld wood. r .. lOtIIbIt 
prklOl. 337.7040. 8-1 

Mill or bring 10 Rm. 201 Communlc8Uonl Center. DHdlfne tor next-cl.y publfc:allotlll 3 pm. 
nema may be edlled tor length, and In ~ner.l, will not be pub/ialled mor.1h.n on~. Notlc8 01 
_ II 10, which admiN/on I. charged will not be accepted. NotJ~ 01 polltical_tl will not be 
accepled , except mMllng announcemenll 01 r~ed Itud.nt grou".. Pte_ print. 

Event 

.. . 
Spon.or ________ ~ __ ~-_'~~_----~~~~--~--------~ 

Day, date, time 

L.ocatlon 

, 

Pereon to can regarding thl, announcement: 

Phone _______ _ 

337·22113. i-i 

TUIIHTAIILES: ExceIIonl Pionoor 
wllh ear1rldge, '7a. BIC. _. 
work. 354-318G. i- I 2 I"tilllleo. 398-3071 . 11). 7 

PIOHEER"mp. IOwolta..l00. MXR ONE bedroom .... 1obM In Ihr .. 
Equlllzer. lon b.nd., 1100. C.II bedroomepattrnltlLCaII337. 
3&t·1031:Kaeplrylll1ll i-8 l

ll:.:..:.:13."-_______ 8-"='". ' 

SAHIUI Iopa deck, ~ 1330. £>0. 
ooIIont condition. Coli a .... , 364-_ . ..7 

-, 40 watt r __ • $225. 354-
11147. ,....10< ...... (LIIve 

ONe or two '-'_ ""'l1li. 
11201monll> pM % ua_ loUt\
dry • ..,. conditioning ond IWImmlng 
pool, posaIbIIIIy of -. roon. ColI 
331-3157. ... 

1IIIIIIgI). 8-13 fOUl! bedr __ • _Ino .... 
.. ---'-'------~-- -. five ptOfIte, 1186_. 331-

2187. lGot AUDIO COMfIONIHTI . Super 
deM on IlAKAMiCHI , Sony, Bong' 
OIUf1or1. _ . Infinity, Onkyo ond fIIIALI roorntMle _ 10 _ 
othero. "YIng. 10 _ . Coli or writ. - _ fIImIoIred on compuo 
lor lilt. Tho 'TIIIEO IHOI'. 1208 ~ ~no _ 
Flrll Avenue 8.E .. Coder Roc*Io 1=.'" pld -..-rod. 
5_2_40_2_. ___ '_32_4_. ___ -.' .. I).t~ 1 $225lmon11r. 331-85 11 btIote """. 

337·3787 IfIIt Spm. ... 
HAfLER .mpllfIar ond proem~, ,-----'-----
Sony dlglill l\lnor. A08 L300C 
.".... ..... eq_. ColI Mark, 151· 
7018. ..17 

SHARE beautiful two bedroon 
IpOf\monI, _ 111 CItIIpUI. ColI 

161-42&2. KMpIrylngI ... 

THI1EI bedroom _ In 
CorIIvIItt. BetfI end I hoIf. dl .. 
hwMhlt. "ewe. ~ator, .Uher 
.nd d_ hookupe. flnlohod flmlly 
room In __ IS60 per monIIr 
pIuI utII-. CII 381·2121. 337· 
S582 or 351·57BG. 8-15 

TWO bedr-., unturnllhod. only 
$3OO/monIIr " you'll -.. rnonog« 
_ odd )obi wound compl ... Hool 
end _ Nrnlahod, _ UnlYer· 
Illy HOopIIII . .... r c:ond_. on 
buol ... No pall. For I_110ft 
eIIl 00ty. 398-8718. __ .nd 
_"111338-&483. i-15 

WUTWlNOl- modem two 
bedroom _ • • IIr_our· 
roullCllngo. d_. cIIopouI. 

~ roIrIgor_, - 1If, 
~, I'" _. buill,.,.. 
364-5111. ..1 

TWO bedr-., UnlvoroIIy HeIgh", 
.... 1 and _ pIId. Immedl ... DO-

eu_. 337·3221. 11-7 

TWO bedroom. O.lnAIi . .. -. 
I4OO/monIIr • .... 1 pIId . Lounclry, 
01 .. ... _ aop.nber l1li. 351· 
2121. ..7 

1 ':---_ ' •••• -- '----: 
c.rllhrl ..... pI'x ~ 

SpacIoul, I\IW 3 O8cIroom Unltl (1000 eq. It .) with gr .... ~ 
~ and parking. CfOM.ln on bus Mnt. Each WIllI utility , 

IiIIOm • ..... /dryet hooItupe. JIIUI cpln-op machlntt. I".. ~ 
:i.ulldlng. Kllchen with panlry .nd lit Ipplfa.-. Inau1IdIiI ~ 
'~"" -uy and aound. Ctntrll aJr. QM heal. 0nIy!We I 

left. $525.00/mo. cln 354-5818 If: P.. La..a ,_~ . ._---------

In IIiOCk. fInonCIno .... _ In
lorn! u low u 12% on --.I _ . _fREE 

1.-a2._ 
W. tr_ lor onyIIIIng of ..-

ItOIIIIHElWEII ENTtIll't't .... !tIC. 
0rIY0 • -. .... VE • lot • 

HIgIwny 180 80utII 
HozIIIOn. IASOIMl 

8-tS 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 
2 _______ _ 3 _______ __ 

4 

5 __ -'-"-_ .----- 1 _--'-___ _ . ------
t ____ _ 10 ____ _ 11 

12 ______ _ 

13 _____ ~-
, 

14 _____ ~_ 15 __ ,..-___ 11 _--_---
17 11 " ______ __ 20 _____ _ 

21 22 23 24 ______ ;--_ 

Print name, addr., " phone number below. 
N.m. ___________________________ _ 

Phon, 
, - i 

~r~~ _____________________ _ Clty _____ _ 

No. d.y to run _____ Column h .. dlng ____ Zip ___________ _ 

To figure cost multiply the number of words· Including addr ... and/or 

phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost eqUall (num· 

, ber of word,) x (r.'e per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refund •• 

1 ·3 d.ys ......... 44C/word ($4.40 min.) II· 10 d.Y' .... ........ 83C/word ($11.30 min.) 
4·5 d.ys .. ....... 5Ot/word ($5.00 min.) 30 days ........... '1.31/word ($13.10 min.) " 

Send completed ad bl.nk with 
check or money order, or stop 

In our QffIcea: 

The Dally Iow.n 
111 Communlcatlon.Cenler • 
corn ... of College' Madison 
Iowa City 52242 3U-820t 

t 



$2~.8 $1!8 
, 

Eagle,prices are consistently low througbout the store for a low tape total! 

FRESH PRODUCE 
--~ .. 

Firm, Ripe 
Tomatoe. LB.39¢ 

3 .lb.bllll 99¢ 
Fre.h, Cri.p 5 3 ¢ 
Carrot. 2·lb. bill 

STOREWIDE SAVINGS 
O <f HARYEST DAY 5 5 ¢ 

~ Deluxe White Bread .... 24-0 .. 1011 o ~ FIYE YARIETIES 5 9 ¢ 
~ Lady Lee Cookie •..... 12-.pkg. 

O BREMNER·S · JUMBO DEVIL" FOOD OR CHOCOLATE 85 ¢ 
Mar.hmallow Pies ...... 12-o .. pkg. 
~ PATE'S - ROUND 87 ¢ o ~ Tortilla Chip •........... 12-oz ..... o ~ Y£LLOW OR WHITE 6 2 ¢ 
~ Popeye Popcorn . . . . . . .. 2·lb. btg 

O ~ SEEDLESS 79 ¢ 
~ Lady Lee Raisins ..... 14/~0I . ptg •. 

O ~ EIGHT VARIETIES , 6 
~ Brach's Candy .... 101012-oz.pkg. 1.5 o ~ SMUCKER'S '1 9 ~ Grape Jelly .......... 32'0.·1_ .1 o ~ SMUCKER'S '1 1 9 
~ Grape Jam ........... 32-.1-< • 

O ~ BIG "G" CEREAL '1 69 
~ Orange Blos.om .... la-o" pkg. • 

O ~ POST · CEREAL , 64 
~ Honeycomb 14'0'. pk. 1. o ~ POST · CEREAl. fLAKES , 

~ Grapenut. , ...... pt •. 1.44 

OJ R';.i.in Bran'5;~'1.26 o <f NO CHOLESTEROL '1 89 
~ We •• on Oil . . . . . . . . .. 48·01. btl. • 
~ REGULAR • 1 61 o ~ Log Cabin Syrup . ... 24'01. btl. • o PURE CANE GRANULATED • 

' C & H Sugar .......... l00Ib. .... 3.35 
? TO COOK OR INSTANT 43¢ o ~ Jell-O Puddings ........ .og . ... . 

~ PILLSIURY • 1 22 D ~ Fudge Brownie Mix 2UOI. ptg. • 
<f KRAFT DINNER 3 7 ¢ o ~ Macaron i & Cheese .... 7.25-01. ptg. 

O ~ ORTEGA 82¢ 
~ Mild Taco Sauce ........ 8-01. bit. 

O if ORTEGA - 4 1 ¢ 
~ Taco Seasoning ....... 1'1" 0 ........ . 
if LADY LEE • SLICED ¢ o ~ Stewed Tomatoes ...... 11-0 ...... 57 

O ~ HARVEIT DAY 7 ¢ 
~ Peeled Tomatoe •....... 21·o .. can 2 
<f LADY LEE • o ~ Tomato Sauce .......... 15-01. can 39¢ o <f LADY LEE • 

~ Tomato Paste ........... 12' 0 .... 11 61 ¢ 

O <f CHEWABLE • 1 88 
~ Children'. Tylenol.. ... .. bli. • 

O <f fOR A fRESH CLEAN fEELING MOUTH • 1 7 9 
~ Cepacol Mouthwash 11-01. bit. • 

O <f . REG!,LAR OR EITRA GENTlE· IHAMPOO 1 RINI( , 2 '3 4 
~ Vidal Sassoon ........ 1'01. btl. • 

QUALITY BONDED MEATS 
FRESH PORK LOIN 

Country 
Style Ribs 

BONDED FOR QUALITY 

Boneless $1 88 
~ • .., Stewing Beef LB. • 

GENERICS 
ENRICHED 

Generic 
White Bread 

PLASTIC JUG 

Generic 2% 
Lowfat Milk 1I111on 

16-01.10.' 2 5 ¢ 

BONDED FOR FRESHNESS 0 ine C k 49~ 

:r~kc~:~s LB. $1.6 8 !!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!R!!!!!!!;!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!cT!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!r.!!!!!!!&!!!!. ·!!!!v.!!!!~!!!!L!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!·· !!!!!!!! 
ANY SIZE PACKAGE 

Fresh 
Ground Beef LB. $1.08 

I 
NEW ZEALAND · WHOLE 
GENUINE 

Spring Leg $1 7 '9 
of Lamb LB. • 

TYSON· LARGE 

I 22·0Z. SIZE 

Rock $ ' 
Cornish Hen each1.38 

I REGULAR OR THICK SLICED 

Oscar Mayer $1 98 
Bacon 1-Ib. pkg. • 

I""·' Chicken 49¢ Gizzards LB. 

DUBUQUE· BULK STYLE 

Braun- 48¢ schweiger LB. 

.58 
DUBUQUE 

4-Lb. 
Supreme " $8 98 
Canned Ham each • 

I JIMMY DEAN 

Pork $ 
Sausage 1·lb. roll 1 .58 

STEAK-lJMM • ALL BEEF 

Sandwich $2 68 
Steaks 14'01. pkg. • 

CHECK AND COMPARE 
~ PICNIC PACK 3 3 ¢ D ~ Mard i Gras Napk I ns . .. IO-ct. ptg. 

O ~ DEIIGNEA 6 ¢ 
~ Mardi Gras Towels ..... 811111 roll 5 
, 10 FElT '''Er . . ' D ~ Dow Handi Wrap .. 3IO-1q. ft . • 011 1. 79 
<f COLD MEDICINE • 

D ~ Comtrex Liquid ...... ',ol.btL 3.56 
<f OINTMENT • 

D ~ Preparation H . . . . . .. 1·0I. lubi 2.38 
If YASELINE • o ~ Petroleum Jelly ..... 15-0,, '" 2.39 
? SCENTED OR UNSCENTED "OlL·ON . ' o ~ Dial Anti-Perspirant 1.5-0.:l1li. 1.73 

o <f KAA"· SLICED CHun $ 
~ Velveeta .... 12-0 .. pt.. 1.49 o ' CHIFFON· SO" STICK 

~ Margarine .. HtJ.ct ... 49¢ o <f JENO·S · 4 VARIETIES - FROZEN 98 
~ Pizza Rolls &-01. ptg. ¢ o <f CHA·ZAH · 2 VARIETIES - FROZEN 9 

. ~ Egg RolI.7-o .. ptg. '1-.0 o MINUTE MAID 

Frozen Apple Juice ... ' ... 12 ... L .... 994 

o I i~t;~;;~iIL~~;81 Coffee .... '2.19 
GROUND DECAFFEINATED • o Hill. Bro. Coffee ..... 21·0 ...... 5.86 o ALL ORINDS $ 
Hills Bro. Coffee ...... 2·lb..... 4.13 o ALL G"IND' • 

Folger'. Coffee ........ 3-lb ... " 8.26 
If ALL FLAYORS - NO RETURN BTL. o ~Lady Lee Pop ........... 211'trbll.87' 

IONUI PACK PlU' 10WA_ 

OJ Glad Sandwich Bag •.. 2OG-ct.p ••. 88' 
O If WITH lATH OIL • 

~Caress Bath Size Soap 4.75-0I.bor 54~ 
O BUY 3 OET 1 FREE · WHITE COMPLEXION SIZE • 1 74 

Dove Soap . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 bor..... • 

oDY~iR;g:lo;r Size Soap4b1rp.' 1.14 

DShi;.';rDeodorant Soap4b1.p.'1.23 
O <f OlA .. , APPLIANCE AND CABINET CLIANEII 95 

~ Gla •• Plus ............... 22 ..... bit. 4 
~ OIlHWASHING LIQUID • • o ~Sun Light ........... 32 ..... 1011. 1.89 o <f BIO JOB ClEANE" • 

~ Newl Spic & Span .. 54,ol.pkg. 2.60 o ~ AMMONIATED • LIQUID • 

';l Top Job Cleaner .... 2' ..... 1011. 1.8t 
If LEMON BRIGHT CLEANEII • 81 o ~ Mr. Clean Liquid .... 2I-oLbil. 1. 

o 1 D~tch Detergent ...... 15-o"pk.984 

O <f fEMININE NAPKINS • 

~ Sure & Natural ... 21 '0" 1 3O-ct.pt •. 3.40 
O If FOUR YAIIIETIIi • 

~ Ta",pax Tampons .. 4O-ct.ptg. 2.78 
o li:;i~kiT;S Buffet Cat FooduOI._344 

~DRY " 2 12 o ~C,cle 4 Dog Food .... 5-lb..... • 
r:l ~ MOUTHWASH 1 GAIIQLE '2 83 
u "Scope ............... 24--OZ. btl. • 

O ~ MEDICATED · CLEANSING • 19ft 
~ Fo.tex Bar ......... .,.J5-0z. bor •• 
~ liNUS MEDICATION · TAIIUTI Oil • 25ft o ~ Tylenol Capsules ... :.:..~::: •• 

VIDAL .. IIOON • ~1_IfU~IZI"Q C~1A1l a·oz. rUlE 1"'0 

0 , HAY'EYERANDALLERGYMEDICINI '2 19 · PrlcH ... oct ... " .... _...., . ... '_r .. ' .. ..... .. Allerest Tablets .... 24-ct. • r ..... ' .SopI_n ••. INS . ..-..o' ... , .... _ ... · ? UTRACUIILYOIUOfT '6 77' 0 .. Rave Perm Kits ..... - • 

E.". K.y Buy.: I 
KIV Buy. lie ntr. living' made pOlllbte t.hrough 

IIIInulaclurer,' temporlry promollOftIl 1I10.lIIe .. or 
.lcapllonll purchll ... Look lor more .1 hglll 

USDA Food Stamp 11 
CouPon. Acceptedl 

DISCOUNT 
SUPERMARKETS 

_ .. ,. a,,,,.. HOUN: 

Mondey lIwout/l friday • 1:00 1.111. 10 I:tO ; .... 
1.lurRy • 1:00 1,111. 1o 7:00 11.111. 

tuncll • • 1:00 I .m. 10 1:00 p ..... 

3 LOCATIONS: 
1101 S. Riverside Dr., lowl CIIY 
600 North Dodge St., lowl CIIy 

2213 2nd St., Hwy. 6 Wilt, 
Coralville 

PriCe: 20 cenls 
.1983 Student Publication 
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Weather 
Becoming very warm 
today; highs near 
e10udy and mild 
!be upper 80s. Partly 
continued very warm 
Friday; highs again 
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